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CHARGED ON

DENVER CATHCXIC

Twins,

been commissioned as second lieutenants in Unde Sam’s air force and
are now engaged in the deadly serious wdrk o f defeating the Axis.
Daniel (le ft) was gr^uated this week from an advanced course in
Stockton. G ilif.. and David (right) was graduated May 21 from Wil
liams Field. Ariz. Both boys were Mass servers in St. James’ fo r many

register

Presidenfs Committee
May Investigate
Trouble Here

Flying Murphy

Mission Edifice in Oak Creek, Center ef Rieh
Goal Mining Bislricf, Biassed by Arch
bishop Vehr; 3S0 Present

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. Wo Have
Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Sevep Smaller Services.
Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.

The completion of building programs in one ^ rish and
A mission and the complete redecoration of a building that
served formerly as a bank and is now in use as a mission
church are being marked in June in the Denver archdiocese
with the dedications of these structures. The churches are
the $24,000 edifice in Louisville, the $6,500 mission church in
Oak Creek, and the renovated frame structure in Briggsdale.
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against Spanish-speaking la
borers engaging in war indus Also toDpen Center in Pueblo
tries in the Denver area, first
brought to public attention in
last week’s issue of the Den
ver Catholic Register, in
creased in the past few days,
and brought repercussions of
national import. The most re

6 s to o p er a te u s o c lo d fo r
WOMEN IN D EN V ER , FIR S T IN DISTRICT
n c

cent charges of discrimination
emanated from Camp Hale in
Pando, where the Hodcarriers and
Common Laborers’ union is on the
verge o f striking as the result of
discriminatory action taken there
by construction officials.
Earlier in the week, Senator
Dennis Chavez of New Mexico had
lodged a complaint with Maj. Gen.
Eugene Reybold, chief of army
engineers in Washington, that
more than 300 New Mexico and
Colorado men had been discharged
from the Pando project, “ because
they were Mexicans.’’ Maj. R. W.
Ballard denied vigorously that the
men were di.scharged for this
reason, although the New Mexico
senator’s charge was confirmed
here by union officials. In addi
tion, said Frank Nee, presidept of
Local 720, who returned from
Pando to Denver Wednesday, a
group of 100 workers, 80 of them
Spanish-speaking, had been sent
to the Pando project on that very
day, but the 80 Spanish-speaking
laborers were refused employ
ment.
In a meeting o f the executive
board at 1120 Stout street, head
quarters o f Local 720 of the union,
it was demanded that the dis
charged Spanish-speaking labor
ers, bona fide members of the
union, be reinstated in their jobs,
paid for the time they have lost
as a result of the action taken
by construction officials of the
camp, and reimbursed for transortation to and from their
omes, And that officials respon(Turn to P a g e t — Column 4)
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The first USO club in the Rocky
Mountain West for women, under
the sponsorship of the National
Catholic Community Service, will
be opened in Denver in the near
future, according to Miss Marie
Thompson, regional supervisor of
the women’s division of the NCCS.
Miss Thompson is in Denver con
ferring with representatives of the
five other participating agencies of
the USO, and it is expected that a
club for women and girls working
in the various war industries in and
adjacent to Denver will be opened
in July. Also attending the execu
tive sessions of the group is Vin
cent Little, regional director of the
men’s NCCS division.
Where the club will be located
had not been determined late
Thursday, but unofficial sources in
dicated that negotiations had been
in progress to take over the club
house of the Catholic Daughters of
America at 1772 Grant street. Still
other ijumors persisted that the
women’s club might temporarily
be set up near the government
chemical works, but neither selec
tion could be confirmed. Owing
to the increasing number o f women
being employed in local war.plants,
the need for the establishment of a
club for women has become urgent,
and immediate action is expected to
be taken.
Mr. Little announced that an
NCCS club has been designated
for Pueblo, and the lease of a
building in the steel city is being
closed this week. Remodeling of
the building will begin next week.
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and solemn opening services at
tended by Church, civic, and
military officials will be held upon
the completion of the project. An
other announcement was made
by Mr. Little that the Leadville
community had requested that the
NCCS designate that city for the
operation of a club. Plans for the
opening o f this club are still in
the formative stage, but it is quite
probable that the NCCS will com
plete negotiations early in July.
The operation of a fourth club in
The Rev. Armaffd W. Forstall,
Colorado under the aegis of the
NCCS is also being contemplated, S.J., revered scientist on the staff
and a designation may be made of Regis college, Denver, this week
received a personally signed letter
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 7)
of congp'atulation from President
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the
priest’s coming jubilee. Father
Forstall will mark the event with
a Low Mass o f Thanksgiving in
Loyola church this Sunday at
10:30 and a reception in the

Priest to Mark
Golden Jubilee
With Low Mass

A Low Mass at 5:45 Monday,
June 29, in the chapel of St. Fran
cis’ hospital, Colorado Springs, will
be offered by the Rev. Francis J.
Berhorst in simple observance of
his golden jubilee in the priest
hood. Owing to ill health, no other
plans have been made by the jubi-

Priests Were Studying Chinese

Shirlcy-Savoy hotel from 4 to 6
p.m.
"You have done me a dirty
trick,” he told associates when pre
sented the letter,.obtained through
the Rt. Rev. David T. O’Dwyer,
but it was evident that he was
deeply touched by the deserved
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 2)

Friars Who Visited Here
Now in Japanese Custody
Three Franciscan Fathers, for
whom departure ceremonies were
held in Denver in the summer of
1940, are now in the “ protective
custody’’ of the Japanese in Pek
ing, China. This news is contained
in an editor’s note that prefaces
a story contained in the Provincial
A male. The article was written by
the Rev. Louis Francis Joyce,
O.F.M., prior to his being taken
as a virtual prisoner of war. The
other two in custody are the Rev.

Paul Anthony Plummer, O.F.M.,
and the Rev. Harold Finn, O.F.M.
These three priests were guests
in the monastery of St. Elizabeth s
parish in 1940, the author of the
article for about a month, and the
other two for several days. "Father
Paul Anthony was a sergeant in
the marine corps prior to his enter
ing the Franciscan order. The
three Franciscans began their

Dr. William D. McCarthy of
2071 Ivanhoe, prominent local den
tist and grand knight of the Denver
-council of the Knights of Columbus
from 1936 to 1937, is leaving Fri
day, June 26, for Camp' Haan,
Calif., where he will be stationed
with the artfiy medical corps. Dr.
McCarthy will hold the rank of first
lieutenant.
A graduate of S t Joseph’^ grade
school and East high school. Dr.
McCarthy received a Doctor of
Dental Surgery degree from Den
ver university in 1929. He is mar
ried and has two children. His
wife is the former Miss Eileen
Marie Peterson of Cathedral par
ish. They were married in Colo
rado Springs in 1936.
Besides serving as grand knight
of the Denver K. of C. council. Dr.
McCarthy held the office of chan
cellor from 1935 to 1936. He is a
member of the Fourth Degree and
has been in the order since 1929.
Dr. McCarthy’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. William McCarthy of
1045 Cherokee street, pioneer
members o f S t Joseph’s parish.
He has two brothers who are al
ready in the army. They are PFC.
Gerald McCarthy, who is stationed
■Vith the army air forces in Tampa,
Fla., ahd soon will enter officers’
training school, and Cpl, Herbert
McCarthy, who now is in Camp
Wallace, Tex., but will leave this
weekend for the officers’ training
school of the coast artillery, anti
aircraft division, in North Caro
lina. Herbert was a Big Seven allconference fullback from Denver
U. in 1937, 1938, and 1939,
Will En‘ :r West Point
Tech. Sgt Richard McBride, a
former student of Regis college,
left Denver Wednesday afternoon
for Washington, D. C., where he
will receive his discharge from the
regular army in preparation for
his entrance into West Point
July 1.
^ t . KcB.'ida who spent a brief
ifu rn to P a g et — C olum n 8)

Rev. F. J. Berhortt

Lieut. Maloney
Promoted; Weds
R e d c liffe G irl

Fr. Paul A. Plummer

studies of the Chinese language
in the Franciscan House o f Chi
nese Studies, Peking, in January,
1941, and little news about their
activities reached Denver until
the publication of the Annals.
The author’s contribution to the
magazine is an amusing descrip
tion of the manner in which Occi
dental students are taught the in
tricacies of the Chinese tongue.
Father Louis Francis writes:
(Turn to P ages — Colum n 2)

Dates Are Announced
For Benefit Carnival
The annual carnival for the bene
fit of the Dominican Sisters of the
Sick Poor will be held July 30, 31,
and Aug. 1, on the grounds adja
cent to Loyola church, E. 23rd and
York streets, according to Miss
Marie Stillhammer, publicity chair
man. The grand prize of $500 will
be given away on the closing eve
ning, and prizes of $50 and $25
will be awarded on each of the two
preceding evenings. Officers elected
to direct this year’s carnival are
Thomas Nevin, general-chairman;
William Nelson, vice chairman;
Mrs. Marvin McIntyre, secretary,'
and John L. Rice, treasurer.
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Edward Maloney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Maloney of Littleton,
who this month was made a first
lieutenant in the army air corps,
married Miss Bernice Tipett of
Redcliffe in Holy Angels church,
Gary, Ind., Thursday, June 18, be
fore his brother, the Rev. Dr.
David Maloney, assistant pastor of
St. Philomena’s church, Denver,
Father Maloney also was celebrant
of the Nuptial Mass.
The couple were attended by
Mrs. Howard Kinkel of Denver and
John Maloney of Gary, sister
and brother of the bridegroom.
Also present for the wedding were
the bridegroom’s mother, Mrs
James Maloney, and Peggy Kinkel.
A wedding breakfast was served
in the home of John Maloney.
The newly weds are making their
home in Detroit, where Lt. Ma
loncy is stationed with a ferry
command
Lt. Maloney enlisted in the air
corp| in March, 1941. He received
a second lieutenant’s commission
when he finished his advanced
flying course in Luke Field, Ariz.,.
in January of this year.
Two other members of the Ma
loney family are serving in the
armed forces o f the country. Mar
tin, a lieutenant, senior grade, in
the navy is on duty in the Hawai
ian islands and is connected vnth
the public works office, which has
charge of all construction work on
the islands. Elizabeth, a graduate
of St. Joseph’s school of nursing,
received her commission as a lieu
tenant in the nuyses’ corps of the
navy in February. She is stationejd

The program for the first West
ern congress of the Legion of
Mary, which will be held in the
cJiurch and school of St. Francis de
Sales’ parish Saturday evening
and throughout Sunday morning
and afternoon, has been completed.
Three general sessions will be held
for the delegates representing four
states in the Rocky mountain area
and these will be supplemented by
special sessions for the active, aux
iliary, and adjutorian members.
The principal address in the gen
eral session Saturday evening will
be given by the Most Rev. Urban

+

Murphy Twins Are Both
O ffic e rs in A ir Fo rc e
The Murphy twins, former resi
dents Of 5t. Janies’ parish, Denver,
both took to thf.$t^:,^thui^W0*k m
commissioned officers o f Unclfe
Sam’s air force, when Daniel was
graduated Tuesday, June 23, from
the advanced flying school in
Stockton, Calif. David, the other
member of the twin flying team,
was commissioned a second lieu
tenant in Williams Field, Ariz.,
May 21, and has since been at
tached to an air bombardment unit
in Meridian, Miss.

Legion of Mary Spreading
Rapidly in Spite of War
larian, who has been living in re
tirement in the Colorado Springs
hospital since August, 1937.
Two cousins of the jubilarian
will be present for the event, in
addition to the Rev. Bernard J.
Bcnten, pastor of St. Cecilia’s
church, St. Louis, Mo. Both cous
ins are religious o f St. Francis.
One, Brother John Capistran of
St. Anthony o f Padua’s monastery
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 4)

D r. McCarthy
To Be in Army
Medical Corps

Friends Giving Fund
To Honor Scientist
A burt* to honor Fatbor
Armand W. Foritall, S.J., on
the occasion o f his golden ju 
bilee o f ordination and to pro
vide for the continuance o f his
scientific work in Regis college
is being solicited under the di
rection o f Dr. J. Leonard Swigert, an alumnus o f Regis.
Friends o f Father Forstall are
asked to maul their contribu
tions to or get in touch with Dr.
Swigert, whoye o ffice is ia the
Republic building.

Ceremony
To Be Held Sunday,
Briggsdale Tnesday

nary, Webster Groves, Mo., will
give the main address for the sec
ond general assembly at 11:30
o’clock Sunday morij^g.
The Sunday morning program
will begin with a Low Mass to be
celebrated by the Rev. Gregory
Smith, pastor of S t Francis de
Sales’.
Sectional meetings will
continue in the early afternoon and
the parley will conclude with Sol
emn Benediction at 5:30 p.m.
Miss Duffy, who is adviser for
the Legion of Mary in the We'stern states and Canada, arrived in
Denver Wednesday morning. While
here she is the guest of Die Rev.
Roy Figlino, archdiocesan director
of the legion.
’
“ The phenomenal spread- of the
(T u m to P a g e S — C olum n 8)

The twins are the sons of Mr.
and Mry. D. L. Murphy of J.556
Locust street Denver, and. for
many years were altar bws o f St.
James’. David, who "had obtained
a CAA private pilot’s license in
Denver prior to his enlistment in
the air corps, has, specialized in
flying bombers, and Daniel in pur
suit work. Both made their pri
mary course in the air force school
in Visalia, Calif.
Dan, an expert in acrobatic fly
ing, was delayed several weeks by
si^ness in the time of his basic
training in Merced, Calif. The
twins were separated for the first
time since their entering the first
grade of grammar school when
Dave was sent to an air field in
Bakersfield, Calif., and Dan to
Merced. Dave was later sent to
the. Arizona field, ahd Dan to
Stockton for the advanced courses.
The twins were bom in Denver
Aug. 6, 1920, and were educated
in Denver schools.
They were
graduated from East high school
in 1938. Both boys serv^ as stu
dent body heads a^ different times
in their school years, Dan having
been twice elected to this office.
Both were active in numerous stu
dent undertakings.
Following high school the twins
attended a small college in North
Carolina for one year. They re
turned to Colorado and eHrolled in
Colorado State college in Port Col
lins. Later they entered Denver
university as engineering students,
in which work they were engaged
when they enlisted in the air corps.
Dan has been assigned to a
fighter squadron based in Char
lotte, N. Car.

Officers Are Not in
Accord on Question

P EO PLE DO NOT REALIZE WAR’S
SERIOUSNESS, BELIEVES FLIER

A Solemn Mass, eoram Epieeopo, in the new St. Louis’ church,
Louisville, Sunday, June 28, at
10:30 will be the highlight in the
dedicatory services that will cul
minate a program begun in the
summer of 1940 when announce
ment was made of the construction
of a $24,000 structure in the
town. The celebrant of the Mass
will be the Rev. Albert Schaller,
O.S.B., pastor o f St. Michael’s
church in Canon City; the Rev.
Robert Murray, O.S.B., pastor of
Sacred Heart of Mary church in
South Boulder, and the Rev.
Augustine La Marche, O.S.B., of
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City, will
be deacon and subdeacon, respec
tively. The Rev. Urban Schnitzhofer, O.S.B., a former pastor in
Louisville, will deliver the sermon.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
officiate in the dedication. .
St. Louis’ church was completed
in the latter part ^ f 1940, but
dedicatory rites were delayed until
all decorations were finished. The
architecture o f the structure is
predominantly Romanesque .but
shows some o f the Byzantine in
fluence. T h ^ exterior is o f brick
and stone, 3e feet wide and 87 feet
long. The seating capacity is ap
proximately 300. The superstruc
ture is entirely in cream-colored
brick and the roof ia o f tile.
Finished brick and plaster make
up the inside walls, with the in
sulation done in acoustical ma
terial.
A full basement, including rec
reational facilities, kitchen, hall,
and heating plant, completes the
structure.
Window* Placed in 1941

Fourteen beautiful stained glass
windows and a complete set of
stations o f the cross were placed
in June, 1941. The windows, de
signed by Graham Giles o f Chi
cago . and executed by the McMurtry Mfg. Co. o f Denver, are
the gifts of parishioners.
The Rev. Benedict Ingenito,
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 8)

Catholic Guild
Officer Savs:

Ji III FICHI
Militant unionism is a demon*
stration of militant Catholicity, as*
serts Joseph Michael Walsh, vice
president at la ^ e of the American
Newspaper guild and a Pennsyl*
vania Irish Catholic. He was in
Denver to attend the guild’s inter*
national convention this week.
Although serving his first term
as a member o f the international
executive board, he is a veteran
industrial unionist on the news*
paper where he has been employed
for 30 years, the Wilkes-Barre
Record, for which he is court and
political reporter. Walsh was
elected after a heated campaign
last fall, making his stand with a
conservative group against the ele*
ment that had been in power with*
in the guild and that was accused
of being radical.
“ I campaigned against Commun*
ism in the guild, but please don’t
say I’m a Red baiter,” he said.
“ I’m not, I am loyal to my union
first, not to international ideolo*
gists. My opposition was to those
who placed ideologies first and
union second.”
Amplifying his doctrine o f mill*
tancy, W alsh-declared: “ Those
who take their religion seriously
cannot have two viewpoints on
labor. The CBiifch preache*r*Help
the little man.’ So with unionism.
Two Popes have committed the
Church to fair labor practices in
(Turn to P age2 —Colum n 8)

4 Catholic Chaplains Are
Serving in Camp Carson
There are now four Catholic
chaplains in Camp Carson, Colo
rado Springs, although the camp
is not nearly complete yet and
there is a comparatively small
number o f soldiers there. The
chaplains are Maj. Christian A.
Wachter, divisional chaplain, who
was ranking chaplain in Lowry
Field, Denver, from May, 1941,
until May, 1942, when he was sent
to Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,
for a short training course; Capt.
Henry Patrick Mannion, 1st Lt.
Francis Kelly, and Lt. Kenneth A.
Hans.
The unit in Camp Carson will
be activated July 15. Troops sta
tioned there now will be used
mainly in training men to be sent
to the camp next month. Both ar
tillery and infantry troops will be
stationed there. Part, of the unfin
ished construction work consists
o f recreational facilities, almost
entirely undeveloped as yet. Chap
lains are making an urgent plea
for gifts of literature, such as
books. Catholic magazines and
newspapers, and other material
that would help in a recreational
progrram.
Chaplain Wachter became well
known i t Colorado through his

Belleville, 111., he was commis*
sioned a chaplain Feb. 16, 1940.
He served in-the engineer replace*
ment training center, Fort Leon*
ard Wood, Mo., for a year and
spent some time in the chaplains’
school, Fort Benjamin, before com*
ing to Camp Carson.
Chaplain Hans served nine yeara

Chaplain Kenneth A . Han*

Rev. Joseph P. Donovan, C.M.

J. Vehr. Speaking in the same
meeting will be Miss Mary Duffy,
special legion envoy from Dublin,
Ireland. The Rev. Joseph P. Don
ovan, vice rector of Kenrick semi-

'Salute to Future’ Is
K. of G. Event June 30

(By George C. T homas)
Do the people of the United
States realize the seriousness of
the war in which their country
now is engaged? The two sides to
this argument, heard' almost any
where one pauses long enough to
feel the drift of conversation, were
presented—but in a non-decision
altercation—by fighting men when
15 United Nations war heroes
were in Denver Monday of this
week. Giving the viei^oint of the
American forces were Ensign Don
ald F. Mason and Ensign Francis
Pinter, and supporting the "no”
answer to the question' was Flight
Lieut. Carroll Warren McColpin,
American member of tbe RAF’s
famed Eagle squadron. All three
officers are Catholics.
“ The people in this country do
not realize even today the serious
ness of the war,” contended JLt.
McColpin. The redheaded, rusty
complexioned young man, whose
pugnacity has been felt by the
Axis flyers in his several hundred
trips across the English channel,
has been on the other side of the
Atlantic 18 months. “ The morale
of the service men in the States
should be high," he says. “ Most
of them have not felt the real
sting of battle.”

clared that the “ people are fully
aroused." ' Ensign Pinter chipped
in by saying, “ Now that things
have
started
happening, our
morale has. soared. It took action
to show just how the American
men felt.”
These words are id
direct contrast to Lieut. McColpin’s
statement.
The three, however, were in full
accord when asked about the
(Turn to Page 8 — Colum n 4)
Did Heroic W ork After
Japanese Attack

Sadie ^lin e y,
Chaplain’ s Kin,
. Taken ih Death

The Denver council of the
Miss Sadie Sliney, sister of
Knights of Columbus will sponsor
Lieut.-Cpl. Edmund C, Sliney, for
a “ Salute to the Future” at the
mer chaplain of Fitzsimons hospi
clubhouse, 1576 Grant street,
tal, Denver, died June 23 in San
Tuesday evening, June 30. The in
formal social and entertainipent
FYancisco, where she had been liv
ing with her sister, Minnie, after
will be a tribute to the ladies of
the knights, and is being arranged
they were evacuated from Hickam
by Leo J. Scherer. Dancing and
Field, near Honolulu, following
novelty act^ will be held outdoors
the attack by the Japanese Dec. 7.
on the lawn, and, according to
Ensign Mason believes that the Burial was in San Francisco fol-,
Grand Knight Herbert Fairail, a morale of the men in service for lowing funeral services in the
in the naval hospital in San Diego. record attendance is expected.
the United States is tops and de (T u m toP a geS — Colum n 8)
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in the Diocese of Toledo and was
stationed in St. Agnes’ parish. To*
ledo, before entering the army.
His mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hans,
lives in Mansfield, 0. Two sis*
ters. Sisters. Edna and Kenneth,
are Franciscan nuns stationed
in Joliet, III.
Chaplain Hans
studied in Mt. St. Mary’s seminary
of the West, Cincinnati, and St.
Joseph’s seminary, Rensselaer,
Ind. He entered army service
May 9 of this year and attended
the chaplains’ school in Fort Ben
jamin Harrison before arrival in
Camp Carson June 13.
Bi(^aphical material on Chap
lain Kelly was not avll^le to the
Register this week.
*

Peter’s Pence to Be
‘ Taken Up Sunday
Chaplain Henry P. Mannion

work in Lowry Field. Chaplain
Mannion, regimental
chaplain,
was born Dec. 22, 1904, in East
St. Louis, 111., the son of W illia^
and Anna Mannion. Include^ iir*
the schools he attended were St.
Louis Preparatory seminary, SL
Louis; Quincy college, Quincy,
111.; Kenrick seminary, Webster
Groves, Mo., and the North Amer
ican college, Rome. After 13
years’ service in the Diocese of

The annuel Peter’* Pence
collection, *o named becau*e
the money (oe* to the h^ely
Father, will be taken u p ' in
churche* o f the archd!oce*e thi*
Sunday, June 28. Archbuhop
Urban J. Vehr a*k* generou*
donation* to the J*ontiff, who
mu*t depend upon American
gift* in order to carry on hi*
work o f charity for war *nfferer*.
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(op is'pictured the 924,(K|0 edifice o f
Dedication ceremonies in this structure, completed several months ago,i
are scheduled Sunday, June 28. In the lower photo is shown the mission church, high in the Rockies,
in Oak Creek. This church, blessed by Archbishop Vehr Sunday, June 21, will serve the residents o f a
2S-mile area in the rich coal district o f Routt county.
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(Continued From Page One)
tribute from the nation’s leader.
The letter follows:
June 22, 1942
The White House
Washington
Dear Father Forstall:
I have learned through our com
mon friend, Monsignor O’Dwyer,
that the golden jubilee o f your
ordination is approaching, and I
have much pleasure in joining with
others o f your friends in extend
ing hearty congratulations.
What happy memories this anni
versary will bring to you out of
the fifty years o f v a ri^ service
which you have given as priest, as
educator, and in the field of scien
tific research. Accept best wishes
for your continued health and hap
piness in the pursuit of your de
voted labors.
Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) Franklin D. Roosevelt
A committee headed by Mrs.
Jack L. Walsh, president o f the
Regis guild, will be in charge o f
the reception frwn 4 to 6 o’clock
Sunday afternoon in the ShirleySavoy. Father Forstall celebrated
the golden jubilee o f his entrance
into the Society o f Jesus Dec. 30,
1928. The R t Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, a former pupil o f Fa
ther Forstall’s, will preach the
lass.
sermon in the Jubilee Ms
Assisting Mrs. Wal
ception, which will bring together
several hundreds of persons, in
cluding various civic leaders, to
honor the 83-year-old Jesuit, will
be Mrs. Joseph J. Gonzales, presi
dent o f the Regis college Parents’
association, and Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy, president o f the Regis high
school Mothers’ club. Other mem
bers o f the reception committee
are Mmes. William J. McMenamy,
Claire Martin, T. C. Rhoades, Jos
eph Ryan, Mark Felling, Walter
J. Wade, and Harry A. Grout.
Flowers for the Mass and for
the reception are being furnished
by the Regis ^ ild .i In the Mass,
Father Forstall will use a set of
cruets formerly used by Bishop
Joseph P. Machebeuf and now the
property o f Miss Ruth Dolan. The
cruets have been used in other
important celebrations in Denver.
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If
We have an obligation to our
customer a. G ood monuments
arc everlasting so we feel that
those we sell must be satisfac
tory not only tod;iy, bu^ de
signed and executed in a man
ner that will prove a continual,
everlasting source *«f satisfac
tion. Regardless o f how little
you expect to pay, you are en
titled to that kind o f crafts
manship. Consult us today.
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(Continued From Page One)
furlough in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McBride,
2917 E. 10th street, was a student
in the engineer officers’ candidate
school in Fort Belvoir, Va., when
He received the appointment to
the military academy. •
Enlisting in the national guard
four years ago, Sgt. McBride “went
into active service when his out
fit was called up last February. He
had been stationed in Camp For
rest, Tenn., and Fort McPherson,
Ga., prior to his appointment to
the officers’ training school.
His subsequent appointment to
West Point came three weeks ago.
(Continued From Page %ne)
He was a member of
St. sible for the out-and-out discrim
Philomena’s church.
inatory action in Pando be re
It Second Alternate
moved. If these demands are re
J. Donald McGregor, the son of fused, union officials said, a strike
Mrs. J. K. McGregor of Antonito, would undoubtedly be called.
and now a junior in Regis college,
Specific mention was made in
has been ^pointed second alter the meeting o f Major Ballard,
nate for West Point. McGregor, who, along with a construction
also a graduate o f Regis high firm, is accused by union officials
school, has attended Regis college o f being directly responsible for
since Sejitember, 1940.
the discrimination. The union had
flatly refused at the time o f this
Catholics in Coast Guard

IF T H R IF T H EA D S Y O U R G R O C E R Y LIS T
HEAD STRAIGHT TO M ILLER ’S!

Bing

TOMATO
JUICE

Cherriesl C

CHEESE

Colorado Rod, kl(
No. 5 can
•

Pabst-ett, Tastjr Loaf
Amarican or Pimento.

bis

2 box..

Large,
Luscious, lb.

P O TATO ES

6lb. 23c

ORANGE JU IC E

FRUIT
Cocktail

Cat Glory, 12
os. can........... .

3 can. 2 5 c

Libbr'a

No. 1 tall can

W INESAP A P P LES
Extra Fancy,
Northwe.t......

STEW ING CHICKENS

3lb. 25c

Tender
Lb..................................

Tomatoes
DIVBN8

Banana Craam

^

b'a- 1

COFFEE CAKES | g C
Each

4

_

No. $Ml

cm ___

OXYDOL

CORN

S _ _ .2 4 c

Salect, craam ttyla,.
full No. 2 can.........

pk*. — D b C

(Continued From Page One)
O.S.B., pastor o f St. Louis’, has
issued invitations to priests in
Denver and surrounding towns to
attend the celebration. A dinner
for the clergy will follow the
Mass. A choir o f 26 voices will
sing the music for the Mass.

RACE BIAS IN LABOR FIELDS
BRINGS THREAT OF STRIKE

Hl-Q BACON
Tbat Bacon with
A A aa
a flavor, l b ................... 4 U C

S H O U LD ER ROAST
Corn-Fed
A Q 1
Beef, lb............... C iQ 2 C

Roond Bone Sleaki
Corn-Fed,
Lb..............

^ 33c

writing to send more workers to
the project. It was recommended
that the President’s committee on
fair employment practice, which is
meeting in Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
in July, be brought to Denver for
a complete investigation o f the
charges being made in this area.
Showdown le Imparative

Thursday, June 25, 1942

JUNE SEES DEDICATION OF
3 CHURCHES IN ARCHDIOCESE

Fr. Prinxter in Charge

Goe* to Naval Air> School

CRand 1628

4205

Dedication in Afternoon

Paul Davis, 18, Regis college
basketball player and all-state
guard on the Colorado Catholic
high school cage champion Regis
high team in 1941, left Tuesday
for St. Mary’s college, Moraga,
Calif., to begin training in the
naval air school there. His home
is at 4729 Knox court. He was
sworn into the navy air corps as a
ca^et Monday in Denver.

nPederal at No. Speer

KEystone

Dedication of the new St.
Joseph’s church in Briggsdale will
take place Tuesday afternoon at
3 o’clock. Archbishop Vehr will
visit the*parish for the second time
since .the purchase o f the former
bank building, which in the past
several months has been redec
orated to serve as the town’ s first
Catholic church. The Rev. Peter
Moran o f Sterling is pastor.^
The new church, which is of
frame construction, has an inside
measurement of 20 by 42 feet.
An altar. Communion rail, organ,
and other equipment formerly
located in St, Maiy’s church in
Brush have been installed.
The signing o f the property
deed in October, 1941, culminated
a search of more than nine months
for a building to provide more
adequately for the needs of the 15
Catholic families that now reside
in and near the town. _ The ac
quiring of the building was
facilitated by a substantial dona
tion from Archbishop Vehr.

Stephen L. R. McNichols o f 607
Peni^lvania street, son o f City
Auditor and Mrs. William H. Mc
Nichols, and Charles T. Byrne o f
Brighton are in a group o f five
from Colorado made ensigns in the
coast guard service.
Ensign McNichols and Miss Mar
jory Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Airs. Robert A. Hart of 2355 Ivanhoe street, will be married Satur
day morning in the Blessed Sacra
ment church.
_He was ^aduated from East
hjgh school in 1932, and received
his Bachelor o f Arts degree from
Regis college in 1936. He re
ceived his degree in law in 1939
from the law school o f the Cath
olic University o f America in
Washington, D. C. That same year
he was admitted to the District
o f Columbia bar and in 1940 was
admitted to the bar in Colorado.
He was a deputy district attorney
in 1940, and then spent a year as a
special atomey for the anti-trust
division o f the department of jus
tice in Denver.
After a ten-day leave o f ab'
sence, he will return to the East
coast for active duty.

I* *

U. S. No. 1 Cellforia Shaftera
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St. Martin’s mission church in
Oak Creek, center of one of the
richest coal mining districts in
the Rocky Mountain area, was
dedicated Sunday morning, June
21,. by Archbishop Vehr. The new
frame structure, completed at a
cost of $6,600, includes also a
semi-rectory, and has a seating
capacity of 260. The Rev. Edward
Prinster, pastor of Holy_ Name
church in Steamboat Springs, is
in qharge of the Oak Creek mis
sion!
The ceremonies o f dedication
day included a Missa Cantata, nf
which the Rev. William Monahan
o f Holy Ghost church in Denver
was the celebrant. The Rev. Ber
nard Cullen, vice Chancellor, was
the master of ceremonies. The
sermon in the Mass was given by
the Rev. Dr. David Maloney of St,
Philomena’s in Denver. All three
o f these priests were ordination
classmates o f Father Prinster. The
Mass was followed by Confirma
tion ceremonies and a private
blessing of the new stations of the
cross.
More than 350 Catholics of Oak
Creek, Phillipsburg, Yampa, Hay-

To n ig ht-In Person
“ The King o f the Blue*
Trombone”

bro, and Keystone, all served by
the new church, were present. The
choir was directed by Father Prin
ster.
Exteniion Society Gives Aid

r

JACK
TEAGARDEN

The major donation that fi-l
nanced' the new edifice, begun in
Star o f the Stage, Screen,
July, 1941, came from the Catholic
and Radio
Extension society and many minor
donations used to furnish the
No Advance in Price*
church interior were given by the
AT
parishioners in the 25-mlIe arett
of the mission.
The church, constructed as an
L-shaped frame building, has out
side walls made of drop siding.
"WHERE THE BIG BANDS PLAY”
The wainscoting o f the interior
walls is o f plywood, and fiber
board covers the ceiling and the
space above the wainscoting. The
roof is of shingles. A confessional Optometrist and Optician
is constructed beneath the choir
loft and two small statue niches
adorn the sanctuary arch. The
church measures 31 feet in width
AMoeiau
at the entrance, 47 feet at tne re%
W. R. JOSEPH
owing to the addition o f the sac
risties and the semi-rectory, and
EYES EXAMINED
59 feet in length.
PhoBt TAbot ISSO
The population o f Oak Creek,
e i a - a i D MajMtIc Sldt.
located 21 miles sAuthwest of
Steamboat Springs, is 90 per cent
Catholic. Services had been held
Religions Articles
once a month in the Brentlinger
for
funeral home for a number of
years.
Every Oeea*lon

LAKESIDE

4i Helen Walsh

A. P . Wagner & Co.
NCOS lo Operate USO
606 14th St.
For Women in Denver
The Best in
(Continued From Page One)
before the conclusion of the pres
Used
ent conferences.
Fuihiiture
Appointment of a director of
the Denver NCOS club for men, to
ALSO NEW
suceed Paul Behe, who was trans
ferred to a ranking post in Salt
.
Cash or Crodit
Lake City, has not been made.
, ISIS
Supervisor Little intimated that a
A FULL LINE OF
selection would be made within a
OFFICE FURNITURE
week. In the meantime the club
We
rent
Folding Chairs, Card and
at 222 E. 17th avenue will con
tinue to be operated under the Banquet TaDle^ Dishes, Silver
direction of Monsignor John R. ware, anything in itoek.
Mulroy and the various commit
Established 1888
tees o f Catholic organizations in
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
Denver.
OPEN PROM I A M. TO I P M.

w m

u m

The executive board meeting was
attended by George Voyzey, gene
ral representative of the union,
who is in Denver investigating the
COM PLETE
discrimination charges.
He ex
pressed regret, along with mem
HOM E K IT
bers of the executive board, that
the strike action may be necessary
But a showdown is imperative, he
SIAMPOO H i WAVE SET iH i loeMoi
said, in view of the un-American
Then !• nothlnc elei to buT. Shampoo and
practice of the construction offi
waea aet ara Inciodcd frea in aach Charmcials in Camp Hale. A full report
Knrl Kit. With Charm-KntI it la eaaj to
of the affair has been forwarded
(Ira rosraelf a thrllllnt, machinclaaa per
to W ash in ^ n by Barron B. Bes
manent ware In tha priracr of roof own
homo that ahonid laat aa Ion( ai anj prohoar, associate field representative
feaalonal parmanant ware. Yon do not haea
of the minority groups branch of
to hart anz azperienea In waring hair.
Jnat follow tha aimpla iiutrnetiona.'
the War Production board for
JU
N
E
L
A
N
G
(Colorado, W y o m i n g , Montana,
So Eaay Even m Child Can Do It
(Continued From Page One)
Idaho, Utah, and Arizona. Mr. encyclicals enunciating doctrines Clamorous movie star, praises
Charm-Kart la aaaz and aafa to oaa: no ex(Continued From Page One)
perianca raqolrad: contalna no harmfal
Beshoar and the Very Rev. John
ehemleala or ammonia: reqairaa no ma: n Butler, N. J., served for a time Ordinas, C.R., pastor of St. Caje on which American labor bases its C h a r m -K u r l. T h is a ctu a l
ehinat
or dryart, heat or alactrlcitr. Oaaircase.”
photograph sh ow s her gor
S t Elizabeth’s monastery in tan’s church, Denver, were present
ablo for both women and children.
Priait on Picket Lino
geous
C
h
a
riq
-K
u
rl
Perma
Denver. The other is a member for the meeting.
In his own life, belief in union
SEND NO MONEY
Col. Carl H, Jabelonsky, district principles had an early and firm nent Wave.
A flood of lettera of praiae la coming In
of the Franciscan Sistets and is
______
dally
from
oaara artrywhara. Charm-Karl
engineer of the U. S. army engi beginning. "My own pastor, the
now stationed in Peoria, 111.
aatiafy yoa aa it baa aatiafled tha othera or it will coat yon nothing to try. Don’t
neers, who visited Camp Hale, said late Rev. John J. Curran o f Wilkes- mnat
tend a penny. Joat aend yoor nama and addreaa and it will be aent yoa C. 0. D.
Father Berhorst was bom in Thursday that difficulties there Barre, had more to do with shaping for
5te, plaa poatage. with tha andaratandtng that if yea ara not thrilled with the reDelbrick, Kreis Paderbora, Ger have been ironed out and that the my life in regard to unions than aalta, year moaey will ba chaarfally rafmndtd. Tea bare nothing to riak and a beaamany, Jan. 3, 1867, and studied men are going back to work in any other person,” he recalled. tifal parmanant to gain, ao taka adrantaga of thIa apacial offer. Sand today.
in Germany prior to entering S t groups of ten to 16. He claimed "He was always looking out for CHARM-KURL CO., Dept. 173, 2459 University Ave., St. Paul. Minn.
Joseph’s college in Teutopolis, that the labor difficulty arose the little people. During the an
;il. From 1887 to 1892 he studied largely among the men themselves, thracite strike of 1902, when I
philosophy and theology in the who were not suited to con was a boy, I remember him as get
Grand seminary, Montreal, P. Q., struction work and were trans ting out on'the picket line. He was
Canada. He was ordained by ferred to railroad construction. He about the only prominent citizen
Bishop Henry J. Richter in Grand said that the workers bad quit of who championed the cause of the
Rapids, Mich., June ^9, 1892, for their own' accord.
strikers.
*
the Grand Rapids diocese.
"The state militia was sent in,
A representative of Local 720
Following ordination he served in Denver, when told of this re and Father Curran went to Wash
as an assistant o f St. Mary’s par port Thursday, said that the trou ington to seek the intervention
ish in Grand Rapids until 1901, ble had not been cleared up. Men of Teddy Roosevelt. The result of
in which year he built a rectory in who went to Camp Hale Thursday the visit was formation of the an
a mission of the same parish in were turned back and told that thracite conciliation service, the
Alpine, and was subsequently there were not living accommoda first government mediation bureau.
you want you r m oney to be safe and at the
named jiBstor o f the parish. In tions for Spanish-Americans in Maybe those facts help to explain
1911 he was made pastor o f St. Pando. The local’s representative why I am a crusader in the union
same tim e pay you a reasonable return,
Joseph’s parish in Muskegon, and reiterated that, if the discrimina movemenC— my pastor, the encyc
le remained in this position until tion is not stopped and satisfactory licals, my Churen living those en
his transfer to St. Francis’ hospital labor arrangements are not con cyclicals.”
in Colorado Springs in 1922. He cluded, a strike would be called.
Westbrook Pegler, who is also
served there as chaplain for 16 Mr. Beshoar visited Camp Hale a Catholic, showed he did not have
years.
Thursday for a first-hand investi the principles o f unionism deep in
his heart when he left the guild,
gation.
^
according to W'alsh.
Aid Society Will Give
In the meantime, reports of like
“ Pegler kept crying that the
discrimination
in
the
Denver
war
Card Party on July 1 industries continued to be made guild was Communist-dominated,”
he declared. “ If he believed that,
F. J. Condon, building superin
A card party and d e u e r t* tendent of Kershaw, Swinerton, & he should have stayed inside the
guild to work against Communism.
luncheon will be ipontored by
Walberg, contractors of the chemi Instead, when we drove the radical
St.
Clara’s
Aid
soeiaty
cal wai^are plant being huilt near element out, he was outside the
Wednaiday, July 1, at 1 ,
Adams City, refused to comment guild— and he had nothing to say
o’clock.
Hotta.sas will ba
further on the charges brought about our success. He would ben
Mri. John Wild o f Holy Fam
last week. A federal invesngi
ily parish, and Mri, Jphn Con
efit from a study of Catholic doc
of the situation is being condi
We will have two of these attractive bond issues
way o f St. Dominic’..
trine.
at the present
/
Heywood Broun, guiding spirit
In a signed statement of June 19, in the founding of the guild, did
for sale July 1st. You can purchase a $500 or
Clarence Aichele, financial secre not become a (Catholic until short
“ I love life ”
tary of the Laborers’ Local 410 in ly before his death, but he always
$1,000 bond. If you will send
your name on
“ I love FUN”
Golden, asserted that discrimina lived Catholic principles as regards
the attached coupon, we will be pleased to tell
tion a g a i n s t Spanish-speaking labor. He earned as much as Peg
workers was being employed by the ler, but that didn’t stop his love
you moM about these investments, without o f
Spiegelberg Lumber company, p for his fellow man.”
centractor of Lowry Field, Den
Walsh intended to visit the Rt.
course any obligation on your part.
ver; Pando Constructors, Inc., Rev. Hugh L, McMenamin. rector
builders o f Camp Hale, and a of the Cathedral, whom he nas met
construction company at Buckley on several occasions when MonField, near Denver. Mr.-Aichele sijjnor McMenamin visited in
said his accusation was based on Wilkes-Barre, his former home.
Information relayed to him by
Another Catholic h lrt guild of
Marian Haeffner, secretary of the ficer who attended the Denver con
Denver Building and Trades coun vention was Walter Engles of New
Phone TAbor 4264
Security Building;
cil.
York, a graduate of Holy Cross
He is vice president
The charges were investigated college.
immediately, but were denied in for the New England, New York,
the case of the Buckley Field and and Pennsylvania district. A re
Lowry Field contractors. Letters nowned photographer, for the New
from the firms gave assurance York News, he is on leave of ab
SULLIVAN & COMPANY
that no discrimination would be sence from the paper to act as an
Seeurity Building
employed against any worker be organizer for the New York city
•
cause of race, creed, religion, or guild.
Denver, Colorado
national origin.
If fun', jrour dlah. w i'ri the chef,
I would like to have you send me information
Full reports of tne charges have
that can dlah it out. If yon'ra out for a
been forwarded to Will w .
(ood tima thia la Um plaet jou'vt batn
about
Catholic Church Securities. It is understood
wantias to dlteovar. Congenial ataioaAlexander, chief of ithe WPB
ph.rol You bet I Good Foodt Good
minority
groups
branch
in
Wash
that
I
am not obligated to buy.
drinlu I The beet (PrIeee T Meet reaeenington.
able),
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Invest in
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Su l l iv a n
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Com pany

SHinmer-TInw
Is Wise

PEARS

9

Saxon, in xyrup,
W
big No. 2 ) i con......

Qc

Prices for Friday & Saturday
At All Miller “ Supers”
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SUPER m B B K ETfl

DAVE

H A N E Y ’ S Charity Nuns Observe

n i T E OU JL
FORMERLY WITH
HARRY U. BITUAN

Sullivan 81

490 So. Colo. Blvd.

FREE USE OP PRIVATE «ALLEOOM
TO CLUBS

Jubilee in Costa Rica

San Jose, <3osta Rica.—With the
high commendation of the Presi
dent of the republic and members
o f his cabinet, the Daughters of
Charity are commemorating their
arrival in the Hoepieio de Huerfanoe orphanage here a half-cen
tury ago.
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Trading

Bannock Street

Catholic Girl Tops
Golden High Grads

Til* oiMrekABU raprcMntad ia tliia tacUoa ar« boettart. Tbay ara
aaaiaat to work vitk 70a aa4 wra daaarviac af r a w ratraaafa. Ca>
aparata with tk a«.
Ifii

Cathedral
Economy L iq n r S io n
Ntxt ta CUiin’* ChoKh Good*
“ IThan lorn In tpiriu call Jerry"
1 63 4 Tremont
K E, 4 5 5 4
rBKB DEUVXST
r S B PAjdOMS

Youths Sought
For New Police
Musical Group

PATRONIZE THESE

PIGGLY.W 1G6LY
STORES
4S5 E. 17th Arc. at Penn.
230 E. 13th Ave.
512 E. 13th Ave.

Miu I»retta Markey (above), a
member o f St. Joaeph’a parish, was
the highest ranking honor student
Pr*$eriptian Specialist
Quality Meats, Poultry
of the 1942 senior class o f (^Iden
SUNDRIES — FOUNTAIN
high achfml, having maintained
Fish
LIQUORS — WINES
four-year average o f 96.78 per
ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
Call KE. 9 9 7 7
rent. She wai the recipient o f one
12SS East UUi .At*. Pli*a* TAk«r <471
17TH AND DOWNING
o f the three stale scholarships
awarded in the Golden school this
JUST OPENED
spring and will enter Colorado univeraily in the fall to study journal
ism and muair. She also received
FREE
the Duvall watch, which it awarded
' 5 5 9 East Colfax
17-ye»r pocket e»lend«r to evtir purch»»«r, annually to the aenior girl who ii
Supply 1* Umitod.
the ouliianding four-year honor
Whera Qnality and Conrteay
student. Miss Markey was a mem
Reicn
GET TOURS NOW
ber o f the National Honor society,
Fresh Flih
1211 E. 13tk A t«.
the Pep club, the G club, the
SNAPPT SERVICE PRES
Girls' Athletic association, the
JACK SPKEGLE, Prop.
eappella choir, and the glee club,
and is an accomplished musician.
Quality Material and
ARGONAUT WINE &
8he hat made her home here all
Workmanship
her life with her grandparents, Mr.
LIQUOR CO.
and Mrs. John Markey, $r. Other
Invbibl* U*U SoUmr
DfPORTED AND DOMESTIC W n f l i
prominent and active members o f
CHAMPAGNES A I ^ UQUORS
CHA8. r. HADAT
the 1942 class, who also are mem
Phsn. CHirtr 4MI
<14 E«*t C*lf«i
853 Corona St.
4 hers o f .St. Joseph’s parish, include
Misses Marie Howard, Sylvia Ro
PE T E G O L D E N ’S
When buying from the mano, and Mary Johanne Vacher,
Shamrock Tavern
firms advertising in this and John Mangan.
18TH AND DOWNING
paper, please mention that
Plata LnnehM
you saw their advertise
Baer — Winaa — Mixad Drlnka
ment
HOT * COLD SANDWICHES

Krug’ s Meal Market

L E E ’S MARKET

HotpHal Pharmacy

Mile High Creamery

Goroaa Shoe Shop

St. Vincent de Paul’s
f '

Job Falkenkrg
N. D. ChaimiaD

SOUTH GAYLORD
The Chrysler
CLEANERS
Grocery Company
1028 SO. GAYLORD

On a recruiting mission that
pointedly ignored augmenting the
personnel o f the Denver police
force, S gt Leonard F. Nevin this
week sought to interest the youth
of the city in things musical. He
sought p o t e n t i a l bandsmen,
trained and untrained.
Sgt. Nevin, executive officer of
the Denver Junior Police associa
tion, has made it known that the
“ best juvenile band in America”
was starting a beginners’ group
and that the parochial schools
could furnish much o f the talent
needed.
He cited the opportunities af
forded by such an organization,
and pointed out that previous
musical training was not required
of those boys from 7 to 12 years
who are interested in joining the
group.
Organization of the band will be
launched Wednesday evening, July
1, at 8 o ’clock at 1300 Eighth
street (at Larimer).
Although
boys who are admitted into the
band must furnish their own in
struments, they will be given in
structions weekly at no charge.
Sgt. Nevin said that a number
of the junior bandsmen also
played with the various parochial
school musical units in the city.
He is especially anxious to recruit
a number o f beginners from the
same schools. Any boy, however,
with sufficient interest in the proj
ect is eligible.
Sponsored by the Denver Police
men’s Protective association, the
four bands in the junior organiza
tion are augmented by a drill
team and a glee club. 'The latter
two groups are for those who do
not reveal any talent fo r instru
ments.
The massed bands count 150
boys, with the radio band o f 45
being considered the top-flight
unit. lYoraotion to the various
bands is done solely on the merit
system, Sgt. Nevin declared, in
noting that “ 14 boys sent to the
sUte contest in Denver university
last year came back with 14 gold
medals.”
Ho urged that every boy desir
ing to take advantage o f the in
structions attend the initial meet
ing July 1.

John Falkenberg was a' .
general chairman of ifn'iversal
Notre Dame night committee for
the local alumni group in a special
Direct Plant Service
-E ftob n d w t I M f announcement made by President
Finest Qnality Dry Cleaning
John Humphreys in a meeting
CORN FED MEATS
At Reasonable Prices
Wednesday, June 24.
1093 So. Gavlord
CaU PE. 4601 PEarl 1380
Marjoria Arnold
Denver was being seriously con
sidered by university officials to
be the network center for last
The firms listed here de
April's Universal Notre Dame in
ternational broadcast The war
serve to be remembered
and the introduction of the naval
FLORAL
SHOP
when you are distributing
1059 So. Gaylord
PE. 0622 V-7 training program, however,
made it necessary for the program
your patronage in the dif
CONTAINER BOUQUET FOR
to originate on the campus. This
ferent lines of business.
CEMETERIES
year, under Mr. Falkenberg’e di
rection, efforts will be renewed
to bring this broadcast to Denver
next spring.
A1 Douds, A1 O’Meara, and
Louie Hough are making plans for
the annual mountain picnic for the
When buying from the alumni and their families.
PEAR
Charles Haskell and Frank
firms advertising in this
PHARMACY
Kirehman were awarded prizes in
paper, please mention that last week’s bowling contest on
ShsrMtn at Wss4 CtUaa
Pbontt TAb*r IM l sr TAk«r H it
you saw their advertise Fred Gushurst’s Colfax lanes.
PROMPT n E l DEUVSRT
After a transfer from Port
ment.
(St. Joseph’ s Parish)
Logan, Ed Mansfield is tempo
Prsscrtptlsas Oar SpsdsHy
The Guenther club of St. Jos
rarily stationed in Sheppard Field,
eph’s parish met recently to elect
Tex.
officers. Those named were Ray
Bahl, who replaced Rite Guthrie
as president; Mabel Nielsen and
Rite Payne, secretary and assist
ant secretary, who took over the
books from Angela Lambrecht,
C L A R K & SON
and Francis Collins, treasurer, suc
GL. (117
Csr. W. 44tk sa4 Ttanysoa
Compltt. Line of
ceeding Madgalene Welte. Plans
Garden Tools, Flower and
North Denvei*s Most
are in the making for a varied
Vegetable Seeds
activity program.
Complete Drugstore!
Paint— Glass— Hardware
A request has been made of all
Obs Block from Holy Psmlly Ckoreh
families in the parish who have
4034 Tennyson
GL. 9282
*:kUKE OUR STORE TOUR
Miss Anna Marie Wade become boys in the armed services to sub
HEADQUARTERS"_________
the bride of Frank W. Gold Tues mit tKe names of these boys to the
day, June 23, in Loyola church
For each new name
When buying from the
For Quality Bakery Goods before the Rev. Hubert Newell, rectory.
turned in, a single star will be
who also celebrated the Nuptial added to the service flag hanging
firms advertising in this
Mass. The day was especiall; in the church.
paper, please mention that
signiricant, as it was the 27ti
Marriage banns published the
wedding anniversary of the bride’s past week included those of Louis
you saw their advertiseparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. C. McCarthy of Fort Russell,
4024 Toanyson St.
, ment.
Wade.
Marfa, Tex., and Dorothy Brayton
Given in marriage by her father, of this parish.
'The Rev. Bernard Guenther,
the bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Kathleen Wade, maid of C.SS.R., is in Mercy hospital recov
honor, and Miss Jewel McGovern ering from a slight operation, and
and Miss Hazel Murphy of Long Father Robert Kreutzer, C.SS.R.,
is assisting during the week in St
mont, bridesmaids.
SPECIAL OFFER
Anthony’s hospital.
W
eek-end
Special
Bernard
Gold
was
his
brother’s
100 ENGRAVED CALLING
Sisters Scholaatica and Leocadia
best
man,
and
the
ushers
were
6 % Ice Cold Beer in Cans
CARDS - 8 1 . 9 5
Walter Wade, Jr.; Forrest Cronan, attended the pre-flight aero
8 2 . 1 0 a Case
and Jack Knudsen. Mrs. 0 . A. nautic convention held last Friday
CAPITOL HILL
Dewey, aunt of the bride, and Miss in Greeley. The meeting was re
6TH AYE. LIQUOR Rita
PRINTING CO.
La Tourette were soloists in ported to be unusually interesting
by both delegates.
Cth at Joaephirw
CA. 557S
815 E. Colfax
KE. 8520
the Mass.
The Young People’s club will re
After the ceremony, a wedding
ceive
Holy Communion Sunday,
breakfa.st for friends and relatives
was held in a downtown hotel. In June 28, in the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
The weekly games party will be
the afternoon from 3 to 6 a recep
tion was held in the home o f the held on Monday evening, June 29,
at 8:30 p.m.
CHAR. HITT mmS ARNOLD JRN8BN
bride's parents.
GET GARDEN TOOLS, HOSE
AND SEED FROM THE
New Owanttmg
After a wedding trip, the young
couple will make their home in
B IL L Y ^ INN
L O W E L L
Scottsbluff, Nebr., where Mr
end
HARDWARE Sc PAINT CO.
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Gold is in business.
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PARISHIONERS O F
S T . C A T H E R IN E ’ S
P L A N C A R N IV A L
(St^ Catharine’s Parish)

In the yqiecial meeting o f the
parish held for the discussion of
the 1942 festival, it was de
cided to g o ' ahead with plans
for the annual mid-summer carni
val. Awards totaling $700 will be
given away aa follows: $500 first
prize, $100 second prize, $50 third
prize, and $26 fourth and fifth
prizes.
Bill Nelson will be chairman of
the committee. The meeting was
presided over by Frank Gartland,
president of the carnival. Frank
Krabacker will again act as secre
tary. Various booths and features
of the carnival were arranged and
discussed.
Recent Baptisms include that of
Carolyn Anne, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Speracino, whose
^onsors were Fanny and Joseph
(jelemteno.
,
On Sunday the children of the
parish will receive Communion in
the 8:45 Mass.
Mrs. K. F. Trione is convalescing
in her home after an operation in
Mercy hospiUL

committee were Mmes. Vincent
Smith, Frank Weber, James Cas
sells, George Brown, and Homer
Anderson. Headed by George U.
Brown, scoutmaster, and Dr. Fred
Peterson, assistant scoutmaster,
therfe were about 85 parents ana
boys present.
Vsestion School Enrolls 35
The annual vacation Khool for
children attending the public
schools opened June 22 in Blessed
Sacrament school, under the di
rection of three Sisters of Loretto.
Thirty-five children have enrolled
so far, and more are expected next
week. Classes are held from 9
until 11:30 a.m. each weekday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brennan
and daughter, Mary Patricia,
motored to Illinois last weekend to
spend a few days with .the Bren
nans’ son, James, who is stationed
in Chanute Fiela.
Catherine Dinan has gone to
visit her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lunt, in
Fort Worth, Tex. Edward Dinan,
S' student in St. Thomas’ semi
nary, who is a counselor in
Camp Santa Maria, will join his
sisters later in August fob a short
visit.
Mrs. Albert Wernet entertained
with a luncheon in her home in
honor of Marjory Hart, a brideelect
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams
of Hindsdale, 111., are the parents
of a boy, Michael Leonard. Mrs.
Williams is the former Margaret
Duffy of. this parish.
Mrs. John J. Meany left June
19 to spend the summer with her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John J, Meany, Jr., of Altedena, Calif.
St. Jude’s circle members were
guests of Mrs. Glenn W. Davis in
her home June 19.
Army Officer Visiting Parents
Lt. Edward Newmann has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Newmann, while en route
from Camp Lee, Va., to a new post
on the West coast
Twenty m e m b e r s of Little
Flower circle were entertained
June 19 by Mmes. A. A. Freppcl,
James Garvey, and Donald Dunn.
Mrs. Mayme Fletches enter
tained S t Anthony’s circle June
23. Mrs. E. F. Shannon of Chi
cago was a guest Mrs. Frances
Hesselbine was also present.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coughlin
are the parents of a daughter,
Mary Louise, bom June 23 in
Merev hospital.
Rooert E. Greene, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Greene, left
June 26 for New Haven, (jonn.,
where he will enter Yale uni
versity June 29, •
Joseph E. Cook, Jr., left for
Providence, R. I., to begin his
senior year in Brown university.
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PARK HILL SCOUTS’ MOTHERS JESIIT
S P O N S O R P I C N I C F O R 85
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
■The Mothers’ auxiliary of the
parish Boy Scout troop sponsored
a picnic in Montclair City park
Sunday, June 21. Under the lead
ership of Mrs. Ulys C. Clark,
auxiliary president, the mothers
served coffee to the picnickers, and
the scouts and parents spent the
day playing various games.
Assisting Mrs. Clark on the

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

mT
wloiiiercostofour
OependabkBefined
S

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)

mvk

Gkerrdate 3663

The 1942 Jesuit parish carnival
was a decided success. Complete
returns are not yet in, but indica
tions are that this year’s benefit
was even better thsn the 1941
alTsir. Father Edward Morgan,
S.J., will give a party for the
bazaar \yorkers some time in July,
when a^complete statement of re
ceipts and expenses fo r the basasr
will be read.
The priests o f the parish are
grateful to all who supported the
project.
Winners ot th* various prise* M low ;
1500 war bond. Ted Conlon. ItS t Walnnt;
ttOO war bond. J. H. WiedmsisT, tlOt
York; tlOO war bond, Fhoste Romero,
S5SZ Champs; hop* eheit, Ruth Mc
Cormick, Delts; silver, Mrs. ten s Jsflsrs,
1905 E. 28th avSBUs; aftbsn, Nsii
Shields, IS17 E. SSrd tvenue; quflt,
Dslla Sadia, 21(0 Downing; toaster. Wil
liam Sad, 22SS Clarkson; radio. Paulin
Hidalgo, ISIS SSrd street; Dominican
doll, Mrs. A,>Clark, StSl Arspabos;
Charitr doll. Estty Watsoa. 141 PrankHa; fancy pieturs, Frsd Hubbard; clock.
Esther Costsbils, S4S( W. Vlrgiait;
mirror, L. Rolllg, 4052 Clayton, and doll
(urniturs, Roy Dor.
3 V s e s tio D S ch o o ls in P r o g re s s

Three vacation schools are now
in progress within the bounds of
Sacred Heart-Loyola parish. There
is one in Sacred Heart school,
one in Loyola, and the St. Peter
Claver sessions are being held at
Humboldt and E. 26th avehue.
Classes are held every morning
from 9 to 11:30 olclock. The Sis
ters o f Charity o f Cincinnati are
teaching in all three schools.

^

TRY THIS TEST
for

THIRTY DAYS
Do all your food shopping at Safeway for
thirty days. Keep an accurate check on your
buying, and see for yourself how much you
can save. And here’s a plus — everything you
bily at Safeway is guaranteed to be satisfac
tory, or all your money #)ack.

A

Aid Society’ s fiarden
Parly Sal for July 14
Plans for the summer garden
party to be given Tuesday, July
14, by the Good S^pherd Aid so
ciety were made in the June meet
ing of the organization. The affair
will begin at 2:30 p.m. and will be
held in the convent. Refreshments
will be served and table prizes will
be awarded. The admission will be
36 cents. Mrs. Howard Clennen is
chairman.
Committee appointments for the
year were announced in the meet
ing by Mts. Edward Neuman, pres
ident, as follows: Mrs. Van (looding, Community Chest and pro
gram; Mrs. John Flynn and Mrs.
William Sheehy, sick; Mrs. M. J.
Lester, needlework; Mrs. Fahey,
membership, and Mrs. McMenaiq^
hospitality.

71 Colored Children Enroll First Day

a

F

E

The first day o f school, 71
youngsters enrolled; the second
day o f school, three adults an
nounced their intention to become
converts!
Those arp the highlights oY the
week in the St. Peter Claver sum
mer school of Sacred Heart par
ish. The annual classes for Col
ored children began Tuesday at
1425-30 E. 26th avenue, under
the supervision of three sisters
from Cathedral high school. The
enrollment is expected to reach
100 by June 27, the Rev. Arthur
F. Versavel, S.J., said, and that
figure represents “ just about the
maximum number of boys and
girls we can ‘acconunodate,” added
the veteran Jesuit priest, who is
doing so much in the Negro apostolate.
Among the many parents who
presented their children to the sis
ters were two who indicated an in
terest in the Catholic faith. A
third adult, who has no children
in the classes, also displayed a dC'
sire to know more about the
Church. Father Versavel, after
talking with them, said they will
be members o f St. Peter Clsvef convert league and would
begin instructions in September.
The coming of these three intq the
Church is attributed directly
to the work in the summer
school, but the priest is not sur
prised. He said that the vacation
school annually ia a strong influ-

Officers Elected
By Sodality Unit
(Annunciation Pariah)
In the monthly meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality, the fol
lowing were elected: President,
Emily _ Ambrose; vice president,
Virginia
Gallagher;
secretary,
Agnes Grommett; treasurer, Ver
onica Kitson, and reporter, Rose
Weiman.
The sodality will sponsor a linen
shower Friday, June 26, in the
hall to help fill the hope chest to
be awarded in the bazaar. Mem
bers o f the Motherhood guild, the
Alter and Rosary society, and the
PTA are e.specially invited to at
tend, as are all the young women
o f the parish. There will be a spe
cial program and refreshments.
'The price o f admission is an ar
ticle for the hope chest.
B aana A B n o u n ca i]

,

The banns o f Matrimony were
announced June 21 for James
Donahue o f this parish and Made
line Lowery o f St. Catherine’s.
The Alter and Rosary society
members will receive Communion
this Sunday in the 7:30 Mass.
Bazaar Worker* to Moot July 2
The next meeting o f the bazaar
committees and all members of
the parish will be held Thursday
evening, July 2.
Tickets for the baked ham din
ner to be served the first night
of the bazaar are being distributed
in the parish.
The social club will hold a party
Saturday evening, June 27, in the
hall.

ence In convert work among
adults.
The school will continue £ « five
weeks, according to present plans,
and Fridays will be set aside as
“ open house” days fo r parents
and friends. Classes are in ses
sion from 9 a.m. until noon.

La Kola Stady Olib
Sponsors Lnneheon

A

V

Annunciation
DRUGS

AT LOWEST
PRICRI IN DENVER
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FUEL AND FEED CO.
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CRARUE8 A. OaSELLEX

Vfe Ship by Rail
PBONR TA. I2U
S5TB AND WALNUT
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§t. Francis de Sales*
L ln eoln C re a m e ry
(15 B. Ezpeaitloa
1745 8. Braadway

8P. 5215
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Dairr Products Delivered
Anywhere in City.
TRY OUR

SUPERB BABY MILK

Adults’ Desire to Join Church
Attributed to Vacation School

W

JACKSON’ S
Cut Rate Drugs
Liquors • Sundries
Prescriptions
Free Prompt DeUrerp
CaD 8F. 2445

Downinc and Alameda

N IG LA O K S YS TEM
o f R E D U aN C and
POSTURE CORRECTION
No Dros*. Sweat
Hand Maaias* or ElactrleHy
FREE DEMONSTRATION
CH. 17(4
Fantini Bld(.

Rvory Day Erupt San. ^
and Fridtya

GRILLED CLUB STEAK
45c

BIDE-A-W EE
815 Broadway

Have your shoes renewed
now for the duration.

PROGRESSIVE
SHOE SHOP
215 SO. PEKN.

K£. 9731

BUCHAHAN’S
U Q U O R S TO R E

The La Kota study club held its
June meeting with a luncheon in
the Olin hotel. Mrs. Frank De- Fine Wines and Liquors
Rose was toastmaster for the oc
Wa Faatar* Cbriatlaa Braa. Wlaaa
casion.
The members presented
BEER
the retiring president, Mrs. Paul Pbaa* PEarl in 7
577 Sairtb Bnadwa*
V. Hodges, with a rosary and a
corsage. Mrs. Sam H. Weber is
WINE. BEER. LIQUORS
the newly elected president, Carole
ALL STANDARD BRANDS
DeRose rendered several piano se
THE CUT RATE
lections.
FAMILY
U Q U O R STORE
Each member recited a familiar
412 80. BROADWAY
quotation frpm some famous au
FREE QUifiK DELIVERT
thor. The ^ e sts present were
PE. 8 501
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan of Los An.
geles, Mrs. Bariani, and Miss Anne
O'Neil. The members who attended
were Mmes. Kittleson, Krabacher,
Sanchez, Loberding, Hutchison,
and Fitzgibbons.
If** Wise to Buy at fPeiss
Mrs. Mary Dalton Walsh is re
covering from a fractured shoul
der suffered in a fall in her home.
Prescription Specialisti

FUR.MTURE, RUGS, DRAPES and
CURTAINS thoroughly cleaned. Let
us do your house cleaning for you,

CLEANERS AND DYERS
425' Broadway
PE. 3 7 5 8

PE. 3 7 S 4

Patronize These Firm*.
Are C o -op era tin g With
Paper.

They
Yoer

Blessed §aeram enl

WEISS

Albert J. De Saverio
Is Made_ Staff Sergeant
1
Ajbert J. De Saverio, former
Regis college student, has been
promoted to staff sergeant in the
air forces instruction headquarters,
Brownwood, Tex,

Back Pain and

DRUG

Fra* Dalirery
BAUR’8 ICE CREAM
. CUT RATE

ElAat 1814

Colfax and Elm
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battar tban la yaaii. A Brtetad aaaranta*
vraopad arotind aaeh ptazita ot Oyilaz la• m aa f
sdlato rafnad a( tlw fan asM
ndawynaato wiMetoly attlrtad.Tonhara
ererythteda sata and aoifaiac to loa* nadir
UUa,poaMya ataeay baSEftiuanta* a o ja t
Oyitaa from year drasglat today tocoalyllfc

FREE FOR 4STNNA
DURING SUMMER
I f yon anffar with thoaa tarrlbl* attack*
of AaUuaa wbca It ii hot and anltry; if
heat, dnat and zaneral mossinaaa maka you
whteia and eboka aa if each saap for breath
was th* vary laat; if raatfni alaap ia impoaaibl* baeana* ot th* itrussl* to braatlw;
it yon faal th* diiaasa i* alewly wearint
yonr lit* away, don’t fail to aant at one*
to tb* Frontier Aathma Co. for a fra* trial
of a ramarkabl* method. No matter wbtr*
yon Ur* or wbetbar yon have any faltb in
any remedy undar tb* tan, atnd for tbii
(re* triaL If yon hart anifai td for a Ufatim* and tried evarythins yoa eonld laam
of without rtliaf: avan if yen art nttarly
diteourasad. do not abandon hop* bat tend
today for tbia frat triaL It will eott you
notbins. Addriea
Franlitr Aathma C*> 225-J Frantiar Bids.
4U Niasata S t ,
Beffala, N .7 .

BO B & V A N ’ S
Meat Market
750 SA N TA FE DRIVE

F R E S H FIS H

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise-_
ment

H o lj Ghost
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

The firms listed here de

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine (Judity and Style
At Prices You Can Afford

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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Home Economics— Defense

I

SUMMER SANCTUARY WORKERS Roioar Ic HpU ST. PHILOMENA’S AUXILIARY
FOR ST. FRANCIS’ APPOINTED
‘ p OF BOY SCOUT TROOP ELECTS
has been appointed chaplain of
Loretto Heights college and ad
ministrator of S t Patrick’s church.
Fort Logan. The reception is
planned for Tuesday evening, June
30, from 8 until 10 o’clock in the
rectory, 301 S. Sherman. The presi
dents of the principal parish or
ganizations with the priests will
form the receiving line. Ushers of
the parish will assist with the
guests; the young women of the
parish will assist as hostesses.
Boy Scouts of troop 126 will
assist outside during the time of
the reception, to which an invita
tion is extended to all mem
bers o f the parish and other
friends of Father Weinzapfel.
Members of the Legion of Mary,
o f the auxiliary, adjutorian, active,
and praetorian membership, and
other members of the parish are
invited to attend the opening ses
sion of the first Western congress
of the Legion of Mary, to be held
in St. Francis de Sales’ high
school auditorium this Saturday
evening at 8 o ’clock, when the
Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr and the Rev. Dr. Joseph Don
ovan o f S t Louis, Mo., will ad
dress the assembly. The complete
prpgram for the congpress is out
lined elsewhere in this issue o f the
Denver Catholic Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Kiley
announce the birth of a girl, Diane
Marie, in St. Joseph’s hospital
Wednesday, June 17.

(St. Franeit de Sale*’ P ariik)

In the regular meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society last week
the following members volunteVred to care for the altars and
sanctuary during the summer
months; June 20-27, Mmes. Ryan
and Wilson; July 4-11, Mmes. Masterson, Dyon, and Hannigran; July
18-26. Mmes. Schrodt and Loeffel; Aug. 1-8, Mmes. Scheiman and
Leonard; Aug. 14-22, Mmes. Craig
and Dyon; Aug. 29-Sept B, Mrs.
L. A. Brown; Sept. 12, Mrs. Fred
Volz.
Mrs. Mary Ryan and Mrs. Glenn
Wilson have undertaken the work
of making now albs and surplices
for the church. Further reports
received in the meeting indicate
that the society will be engaged in
several activities through the sum
mer, although no general meetings
will be called until the month of
September.
New A tiiitan t Arrives

FLOUR
.

youf grocef^

(

The Rev. Robert G. McMahon
arrived to take up his duties as a
regular assistant in St. Francis
de Sales’ parish in the past week.
Father McMahon, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis F. McMahon of
this city, was a member o f the
class recently ordained to the
priesthood by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr.
Fr. W einzapfel to Be Feted

Plans have been completed by a
special parish committee for the
reception to be given in honor of
the Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel, for
mer assistant of the parish, who

Alumnae Unit to
Meet on June 27
The monthly meeting o f St.
James’ chapter of Mt. St, Ger
trude’s academy alumnae will be
held in the Blue Parrot inn Satur
day. June 27. Reservations may
be made with Mrs. Margaret Slo
cum Fitzpatrick, EMerson 1469.
The chapter hopes at this time to
complete its plans for the motherchildren picnic to be held in July.
Many members o f both the Den
ver and the Boulder alumnae
chapters and many sisters who are
stationed elsewhere have written
to the Denver unit thanking it for
the golden jubilee supplement that
gave news of the anniversary fes
tivities held by the Boulder acad
emy and told o f the activities of
many of the graduates.

\ l \

m

H a rrie t H i l l i a r d
and the Red Skelton
Gang Hot from H o lly
■

wood are at

1 E .W ^

Child Welfare Worker
Is Now Back in Denver
Miss Ellen Campbell, who had
been in Grand Junction as a child
welfare supervisor, has returned
to Denver. She is in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. (Campbell.
_______

Yours to Enjoy

OUR THEATRE

Scouts Plmnt Trees

One hundred scouts were wanted
by the government to plant trees
in Pike National forest because
there were not enough young men
to do the work. Two scouts from
troop 126 were able to go. They
were Wencel Clennon and Bill
Burkhart. They were to work four
hours each day. Both boys say
they are satisfied with both the
meals and the perfect leadership.
Each boy received $1 for a full
day’s work.
The advancement made by the
boys was as follows: Wencel Clen
non— for first class signaling and
nature study; Bill Burkhart—merit
badges in camping, hor^manship,
and public health and life rank.
The boys returned last week.
Scouts o f troop 126 held the
annual picnic for their families
and friends on June 21 at Sullivan
dam. Attendance was very good
in spite of the bad weather. After
everyone had eaten, a ball game
was played.
Twenty scouts attended swin^
ming classes in Progress plunge
Thursday. Five mothers also at
tended, including Mrs. Reum, Mrs.
Anderies, Mrs. O’ Byme, and Mrs.
Ott. Scouts David O’Byrne, Gene
Thiebaut, and George Dulk passed
their first class swimming test.
Five o f the boys rode with the
heroes of World war II on Mon
day in the parade. Included were
David O’Byme, Dick Clennon, Bob
Clennon, Bill Burkhart, and James
Powers.

For added pleaaure, eolertain at the
CoamopoUtan — PIONEER DINING
ROOM . . .

Week. Beg. Sun. Night,
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June 28th
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E L IZ A B E T H ”

BAMBOO
R O O M . Rec
ommend t h e
CoamopoUtan
to out-of-town
frienda.

MATINEES WED. & SAT.
Seats at Baur's,

Cosmopolitan Hotel

1312 Curtis

■■

J. B. HERNDON. JR.. Gen. Mgr.
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10th & Colo. Blvd.
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WllUam C. O’SnlllTan
GOOD GOLFERS PRACTICE—OTHERS SHOULD
"DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE L A U N D ^

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
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Complete Laundry Service
m t Uitkat
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TA. tl70-Sin

HOTEL O'NEILL
PRIVATE SHOWER BATH AND TOILET IN EVERY
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U T H AND STOUT ST.

DENVER, COLO.
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ESTES PARK
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M ONAHAN MOTOR CO.
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EDDIE BOHN

SHERWOOD HOTEL
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MARY C DESMOND, Mgr.

S1.50 up

Director Say* Farewell

In the June meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality in the
recreation rooms o f the rectory on
Tuesday, June 23, the Rev. August
Kneipp said farewell to the or
ganization and introduced the
newly appointed assistant in the
parish, the Rev. Robert G. Mc
Mahon. Father Kneipp, associated
with the sodality as moderator for
the past year, will leave soon for
his home archdiocese, Cincinnati.
Plans for a number o f social
activities were outlined in this
meeting by Mary Jo Mulligan,
head o f the social life committee.
The first o f the series will be the
annual picnic Sunday, June 28,
in Eldorado Springs. 'The sodalists
are asked to meet in the high
school building following the
8 o’clock Mass. Another event
scheduled is a bicycle party, the
date and time to be decided later.
Our Lady’s committee will have
charge of the next general meet
ing, which will be in the form of
a picnic in City park on Tuesday,
July 28.
The
Eucharistic committee,
headed by Marie Driscol, an
nounced that sodality Communion
day will be Sunday, July 5, and
all are urged to be present.
Following the business meeting,
cards were played, the prizes going
to Father Kneipp, Florence Rapp,
and Virginia Carroll. Refresh
ments were served by members of
the social life committee.
A number o f sodalists were
asked to serve for the farewell
reception for Father Weinzapfel.
Those who will assist in the re
ception are Helen and Kay Flynn,
Lucille Becker, Florence Rapp,
Isabelle and C h a r l o t t e Mo
Namara, Mary Jo Mulligan, Lily
Pa^uale, Loraine Tice, and Vir
ginia Carroll.
Marie Driscol will leave Sunday
to make her home in New York
city. She has been a member o f
the parish for the past year.

PIG’IV WHISTLE
BARBECUE
4St$ W. Colfax

Get to Know LEE the Druggist

KE. t i l l

ESTES PAR K DRUG STORE
Tbs Sn ail Stars

Las Tight, Pnp.
BEST Ch o c o l a t e

s o d a in t o w n

Ij

Brinkley Drug Company

N'

The Stare Complete
FAST SERVICE
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PROGRESS
P LU N G E
33(H) W. Florida
/ Ave.

ESTES PARK

E L K H O R N

L O D G E

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN BINES
' Adventures In Good Eating and Lodging for a Night
B. P. JAMES. Mgr.
ESTES PARK

ESTES PAR K LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIALS
BUILDERS’ HARDW ARE AND PAINT
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PHONE 4t
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By St. Patncks
(St. Patrick’s Parish)

Despite the rain which fell on
the closing night o f the bazaar, it
was a huge success and a substan
tial sum was raised to reduce the
debt on the school built last year.
Approximately 650 attended the
dinner, which was under the per
sonal direction of N. Boggio.

Csih prixes were twsroed to W.
Horksni. 890 Federal boulevard, tlOO;
Hre. William Plante. Damar, Kani., $50;
Emext NicolettI, 1700 Meade etreet. $50;
L. Kucala, 4315 Navjao street, $25; F.
Mirciano, 3114 Osage street. $25. tnd
F. J. Deslongchsmp, 545 Lowell boule
vard, $25. Other prizes were given as
follows:
Children's award of a $15
merchandise order, Louis Pacello, 3347 FR. VIFQUAIN TO
Shoshone; $25 war bond, Lucille Proo; L E A V E FOR MISSION
doll offeied by the Mothers' club, Ange
lina Horino, 4381 Zuni street; afghan
More than 100 guests attended
and spread offered by the Altar and Ro the reception held Sunday after
sary society, Frank Vendegnia and
Madeline Staub; cakd-donated by Mra. R. noon, June 21, in the home of Mr.
A. Maura, Feiix Andrew; table mangle, and Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain in
Mrs. A1 Caxin, 1505 E, 23rd avenue; a honor of Mr. Vifquain’s brother,
carpet eweeper, Mrs. Den Canzone;
mirror. Jerome Theisen; large mirror, the Rev. Victor L. Vifquain, S.J.,
Mrs. D. Rotolo; Sacred Heart picture, who was recently ordained. Father
Mrs. C.. Franks, and large pandas, Mmes. Vifquain will leave July 1 for
Carrie Morgan and Joseph Natale.

Children to Receive Eucharist

Sunday, June 28, will be Holy
Communion day for the children
of the parish.
The matinee socials that had
been held on Sundays in the past
have been changed to Wednesday
evenings. The first will be held
on Wednesday, July l , .from 7:30
to 10:30. Admission will remain
the same.
Lola Julia, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lucero, was baptized
Sunday, June 21. Nester and Julia
Ortega were the sponsors.
Word has ^een received here of
the death o f a former parishioner,
Rocco Guida, who died in his home
in Los Angeles, Calif. A sister,
Mrs. R. A. Mauro, left here Tues
day to attend the funeral. Mr.
Guida had many relatives and
friends in this parish, where he re
sided for a number o f years be
fore moving to California.
Music Classes Planned

Free classes in music and voice
culture for all children o f the par
ish, whether they attend the public
schools or St. Patrick’s, will be
given starting next week. The
following classes will be in charge
of Prof. R. E. Seick:
Mondays— senior choir, 7:45 to 9:30
p.m.: Tuesday— choir boys’ group 1, 9
a.m.; choir ^ y s ’ group 2, 10 a.m.; be
ginners' or^estra of string instru
ments, 1 p.m.; girls of third and fourth
grade age, 1 p.m.; boys and girls of
junior and senior high grades, 7 p.m.;
Wednesday— boys’ choir, 9 a.m.; music
theory, 10:30 a.m.; girls of fifth and
sixth grades, 1 p.m.; Thursday— same as
Tuesday; Friday— same as Wednesday.

These classes will be for begin
ners as well as advanced pupils
and will be held in the classroom
of the old school. Pupils are urged
to register Monday from 9 to
noon. The junior chorus for be
ginners will meet on Tuesday at
7 p.m.
Sodality Admits One

Miss Ida Mae Piccone has been
admitted to ' membership in the
senior Young Ladies’ sodality.
Mrs. Matt Casag^anda o f San
Diego, Calif., has been visiting in
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D, Omenetto. Matt Casagranda, in navy
training school in San Diego, is
the son o f Mrs. Omenetto.

St. Francis Cafe
Juat Good Food at
Moderate Pricea
WOMEN COOKS
451 14th (at Tremant)
Under Management of Jimmy Short

‘Ring Arbund Elizabeth’
Next for Elitch Theater
When the curtain rises on Ring
Around Elizabeth Sunday evening,
June 28, in Elitch’s theater, open
ing the second week of the victory
season, playgoers are in for a funfilled evening. The cast is bub
bling over with the smart lines of
Charles Armstrong’s delightful
three-act comedy.
In announcing the cast for the
second week, George Somnes, di
rector, revealed that Adele Longmire and Ruth Gates will be mak
ing their debut here. Ruth Matteson has the title part o f Elizabeth
Cherry, and the Cherry clan will
be played by La^yrence Fletcher as
Ralph, Adele Longmire as Jenni
fer, and Freddie Sherman as Hu
bert. The leading man, Roy Rob
erts, draws a strong role as Andy
Blayne. Helen Bonfils Somnes ap
pears as Vida, Calvin Thomas as
Dr. Hollister, and Ruth Gates as
Laurette Carpenter Styles, mother
of Elizabeth. Enid Markey will
play Irene Oliver.
The popularity o f the new
Elitch company and the success of
the opening play are causing un
usual activity in the box office,
and season reservations still are
being taken up at a fast rate. Pa
trons are urged to get their seats
for all nights as early as possible.

DRINK

Pine Ridge, S. Dak., where he will
spend some time in the Holy Ro
sary mission.
Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy and Miss
Rita La Tourette entertained with
a tea and miscellaneous shower
in the Mulcahy home Saturday
afternoon, June 20, in honor of
Miss Anna Marie Wade, who on
June 23 became the bride o f Frank
W. Gold. The honoree was the
recipient of many gifts.
Mrs. T. E. Carey has sold her
home at 1406 Monroe street to
L. J. Eisenman and family of
Marty, S. Dak., who will be mem
bers o f St. Philomena’s parish.
Mrs. Cary will go to Washington,
D, C., for an extended visit in the
home of her son-iii-law and daugh
ter, Maj, and Mrs, Clifford Starr.
Mrs. J. H. Schierbrock has re
turned from Salt Lake City,
where she attended the commence
ment exercises of the University
of Utah. Her son, William, re
ceived his degree.
Mrs. Donald Savage has left for
Detroit, Mich., to join her hus
band, who is in training in the navy
electrical school.
Charles McCormick and his sis
ters, Mrs. C. Switzer and Miss Mc
Cormick,
former
parishioners,
have sold their home on Colorado
boulevard and will occupy the
home they recently purchased at
1320 Cook street.
Misses Mary Rose and Agnes
O’ Brien entertained 20 friends and
relatives in a dinner Wednesday
evening, June 24, in honor of the
80th birthday of their father, Vin
cent J, O’Brierf.
Mary Ann'Dolan is recuperating
from a tonsilectomy performed
in.a local hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Costello en
tertained a group o f friends at
dinner in honor of Mrs. Arthur
Costello and her daughter, Dor
othy Mae, who are leaving to re
side in Columbus, 0., where Mr.
Costello is a government con
sultant machinist.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McConaty
entertained with a dinner in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schuringer,
who were married Friday, June
19, in Des Moines, la.

GEO. A. PULLEIY
STOVE & FURNACE
REPAIR COMPANY
Water Fronts
Stove and Furnace Repairs
Stoker Parts and Bailer Grates
1333 Lawrsnet StrMt
TABOR 1321

—
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Have yon solved ^ e
problem 7
Tea—TANKS.

S ^

SALT

SMOKED FISH

L E W I S F IS H S H O P

On Large Size Picnic Bum and
Coneys

FRESH DAILY

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

KE. 7181

l a v q

For Service and Quality
LIVE COLO. MT. TROUT____ lb. 70e
Jb.4Be
FRESH CATFISH ..................
FRESH ALASKA HALIBUT ... lb. 4Se
FRESH ALASKA SOLE___ __ lb. 50e
RED SNAPPER FILLETS....... lb. 46e
ROASTING BEL. H A R E S ___ Ib. 2Se
Frying Sise BEL. HARES____ lb. 40e
FANCY SPRING
CHICKENS _____________ lb .3 5 c .4 0 e
Ib.27e
YOUNG HENS............ ...........

ROASTED A N D DELIVERED
Valiiei zioexeelled IivOuality Teat,
Spleei.'Exmctt, Baking Powdtr

can’t do it. Good furniture gives pleasure, com
fort and satisfaction for years.

It’s today’s best buy. Come in and inspect our
stocks today. You’ll see things you need, at attrac
tive prices.

DEL-TEET Fumiture Co.
East Colfax Batwaan Ptarl and Washington.

.

^

“ Denver's Largest"

m)

P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

^

C M

A R K E T
Shep and Save
Jd
------—

Dailv 1 1 :3 0 turn, on KFEL
BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
FLOWERS

HOME PUBUC MARKET

Plants and Funeral Designs
I

60c

SEA fJODS
-

-

POliLTlf^^

,

rO lU W R T — ' mA ^ I

JE R R Y B REEN
Florist
1456 California

FR ES H CAUGHT
Croppies ................... lb. 4 0 ^
Lake Superior Bass Ib. 4 0 ^
Whitefish .................lb.

HA. 2279

Colored Fryers, all sizes;
Broad-breasted
Turkeys,
Frying Rabbits....... w O w

“ FEELS LIKE OLD CHICAGO”
5

Young Fat Slew
ing Hans. .25e Ib.

Hens for Friccassee lb. 3 3 ^
Caponsl Ducklings, Squabs,
Guinea Chickens, Chicken
Giblets, Chicken Livers

ADDISOIV’ S
’TEA AND COFFEE SHOP

JUMBO CRABS, cooked,
ready to oerre—each.......

era

Large Assortment o f Potted

CORN BEEF
PICKLED TONGUE

The Colorado Hatchery

MEL R. SCOTT
1416-1418-1420 Larimer St.
Phone MAin 6767
DENVER, COLO.
A hatchery, like any other business, grows
4
large only by giving quality and service to
itx customenr. We have OVER ONETHIRD OF A MILLION EGGS UNDER
HEAT today. Our chicks are hatched in
the LARGEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE
. INCUBATORS in the world which are
^equipped with automatic humidifier;—the
last word in incubation improvements—
which assures you that your chicks will
i' not be dried out in hatching. Our three
largest incubators HOLD OVER FIVE
TONS OF EGGS EACH.
We have by far MORE PEDIGREED WINGBANDED BIRDS FROM RECORD
OF PERFORMANCE FLOCKS than have all the other hatcheries in the district
combined. We have 49,000 hena In Free Range Farm Flocks under continuous year
around supervision by poultry experts.
1416 LARIMER
OPEN SUNDAY
DENVER

For Your Defense Buy At

BI-LOW MEATS

T A . 329A

Y O U CAN’ T E A T P A P E R P R O F IT S
It’s easy to figure paper profita on in
ferior chicks, but it isn't easy to get the
actual money. The chicks that grow into
money-makers are the healthy kind from'
tested flocks. That's the kind of chicks
, that has given us our reputation.
FREE—CHICK COURSE.S ON REQUEST

DISPENSE BROS.

FRED’ S

It brings in

creased enjoyment to every member of the family.

gas rationing

REDUCED PRICES

COFFEE

furniture and furnishings for your home. You

Listen to the Dime M an'

W E E SHOP B A K ER Y

SPRAY’S

HAin 9725
DENVER, COLO.

INVESTMENT

Try to #•think of a better investment than new

Octogenarian Honored

H O M E P U O M
Park Free
04

PICKLES AND OLIVES

Pure Ground Reel

HOME PUBLIC MARKET

THE

SPICE

Zlit & Market Su.

Denver

(kwd Fresh Roasted Coffee — Dcliclont
Tea — Fretb and Salted Not Heatg
Wheat Gena — Raw Sugar
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
TA. 2 7 5 8

22e Ib.

CHICAGO H IR R H E T

FO O D

BUY D E F E R S E
BONDS AND
STAM PS

FO R
1530 WELTON ST.

fievD

Program

FR EED O M

See Florida for

Tonight 6 P.M.
• 1ST ACTION nLM SI

MIDW AY
ISLAND
A r P JAP PLANES DOWNED
w C C CRUI S E R B L A S T E D
W A R S H I P BOMBED, PILOTS
INTERVIEWED I

CHINESE FREEDOM STILL
CARRIES ON 1

12;$5 Neon Until
15:$0 PJI.

McCrary '
TELENEW5 BRINGS
TMF WO^LC TO YCU^

FLORIDA

• ORANGES
• LEMONS
• CTTRUS FRUITS

DENVER FRUIT
PRODUCE
T A . 1369

PLUS

“ CHINA FIG H TS
ON”

Luscious Fruits

CALAVO’ S
For Etu^gy

Sea and Air Battle

Adults 40e
Children 26e

open-

(St. Philomena’ a Pariah)

The Mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy
Scout troop 130 met Tuesday aft
ernoon, June 23, for a^luncheon
and business session. Following
the luncheon, the annual election
of officers took place with the
following results: Mrs. H. J. McLellan, president; Mrs. Fay Mills,
vice president; Mrs. L. A. Roos,
secretary, and Mrs, J. J. Flynn,
treasurer. The next meeting will
be held in September.
Members of the Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin Mary will receive
Communion this Sunday in the
9:30 Mass.

A GILT-EDSE

VOSS

JESS SUPER RlflRKET

FRUIT

PRODUCE

0 0.

Quality Meats for Vitamins and Work Energy

P a t r o n iz e O u r A d v e r t is e r s
BROS.
5... 20c
25c

1 loy^r BETTY CROCKER
MILK CHOC. CAKES__ e a . O w C

LAB6E BEAR
C L A W S ______

CHICKEN
PIES

FRESH STBAWBERET
SHORTCAKES ............

The Modem Streamlined Market
You See What You Buy

!

wnrra Bi-Low

FOOD C E N T E R
Si

i

Parisli Planning SPRINGS K. OF C. ADDRESSED County Welfare
BY CAMP CARSON CHAPLAIN
Worker Advaoced
Series of Parties
(H oly

Family Pariah)

Tuesday eveningra in the summer
have been set aside for the games
parties. These will be held each
week, beginning promptly at 8:30
in the school hall, W. 44th avenue
and Utica street. There will be 25
games e%ch night, with an award
of $3 for each. Admission is only
50 cents per person, and attend,
ance prizes will also be given.
Father Norbert Walsh, recently
ordained from S t Thomas’ semi
nary, has been assigned as an
assistant to the parish. He re
places Father E. J. Leyden, now ^
chaplain in the U. S. army, am
was introduced to the parishioners
in all the Masses on Sunday, June

i'J

21.

Picnic in Your Own Back Yard!

CHARCOAL STOVE
Special a t ................................

S1.19

Charcoal picnic stove . . . with adjustable heat
control! Easy to handle, easy to pack, folds up
out of the way. You get this stove at a real buy
for only $1.19 and you also get 5 pounds of char
coal with it ! Stands 7 inches high.
PICNIC BASKETS! with four fork*. 4 l*«jpooiu pUed to lid. M»d^
of tpliat wood fUlned Hsbt o«k, eompleto with
^ 4 ^ A
pip«r p l«t« ........ .........................- ........ — .......... ................^ I l O w
HAMBURGER GRILL, iwell to hivt thoM tjwty, juicy hamburten that taata ao good cooked in the open....... ......

20c

CUBE STEAK BROILERS I Makea H ao eaay to keep turning J
your ateaka ao they will be juat aa you like them----- ------"w w w
WIENER GRILL I Holda 3 wienera . . . better get aeveral ao you can
have wiener f r ^ In your own back yard, and have your
0 0 A
frienda I n __ ______________________________ ______________ h U C
LONG HANDLED FORKS, aave your flngera, get enough for a A A e %
crowd and aee how much they are appreciated............................ C i U V
PAPER PLATES I Don’t forget the paper platea for your picnic, here
la a good buy, 30—0" platea to aave you all that muaa and foaa, A A a
Juat throw them away and have fun---------- ------------------------- M W W

The subscription c a m p a i g n ,
which will take the placA of the
annual bazaar, is well undhr way
and the captains have been issued
the list of names of families in
their districts. At the close of
this campaign, a general receipt
covering all payments made will
be issued.
Meetings of St. Mark’s club
have been changed from Tuesday
to Wednesday evenings so as not
to interfere with the games
parties.
•In the future all club news, etc.,
should be turned in to Miss Jacquelline O'Keefe, Gl. 6739, not later
'than Tuesday of each week.

Bazaar Profits
Are Expected to
Be Over $3,000
(S t. Dominic’* Parish)

The one-day carnival held in
St. Dominic’s parish hall Satur
day, June 20, was a big success,
j It is still impossible to give exact
figures, but indications point to
a net profit of more than |3,000.
The winner* of the vsrious awards
were: Pendt bear— Mrs. Ed Abromeit,
3364 W. 25th avenue; box of needlework
donated by tbe Dominican SUtere of the
Stek Poor— Mary Jane Heeren, 2327 W.
23rd avenue; wrist watch— Mrs. Thelma
Haynes, 3856 Alcott street; hope chest—
Margaret Anderson, 2671 Irving street;
1500 war bond— Jo Flint, 1382 Grant:
1100— C. J. Ryan, 2764 N. Speer boulevord. A $25 war bond was given to
Mrs. J. M. Harrington a* a special pris*.
Patricia MeCloskey received a J7-j*wel
wrist watch.

The Dominican Fathers are
grateful to all who worked for the
carnival.
Recital 1* June 29

KE. 2111

‘ Whera Danvar Shopi With Confidanea"

Patronize These

COLORADO
SPRINGS
M erchants. . . They are aiding K O U R /
Catholic press

Zecha & Donlon
Conoco
Service
Station
Kevt<U Ave. at Cacha U Poudra

C O LE DRUG GO.
Nazi Door to Wtat End Poat Offlea
2313 W. Colorado Ava.

Pbana 1113

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLa

X

FOOTWEAR
BEST IN QUALITY, NEWEST IN
STYLE
52 Y«an Id th* Pikta Peak Resion

The Vorhes Shoe Co.
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

WhenSiuying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention
that you saw their adver
tisement.

St. Dominic’s music class will
give a recital in Well’s Recital
hall, 1629 California street, at
7:30 Monday evening, June 29.
There will be no chapter meet
ing of the Third. Order of St.
Dominic this Sunday.

Fireworks Show
Planned July 4
What may be Denver’s last big
fireworks display for the duration
of the war will be given in the
D. U. stadium at 8 p.m. Saturday,
July 4, when the American Legion
stages its annual “ Salute to
America.”
All profits from the entertain
ment will be turned over to the
Army Emergency Relief corpora
tion for use in aiding the families
of American soldiers.
Tickets for the big show—an
event which has become traditional
in Denver— will go on sale Friday
in the Denver Dry Goods company.
As usual, Denver orphans will
be free guests of the American
Legion for the celebration, which
not only has the army’s approval,
but will have its wholehearted sup
port through the participation of
army personnel and materiel.
In addition to the military show
and fireworks, there will be circus
acts. The show will be over
promptly at 10 p.m.
_____

An Incentive
«

A great many Denver families al
ways call Horans when funeral serv
ice is needed. They and their fami
lies have depended upon this firm for
more than fifty years and have im
plicit confidence in our ability to serve
satisfactorily.
Their confidence is an incentive
to our best efforts and inspires us to
keep Horan Service always up-todate, beautiful, and complete. Our
endeavor is to make every service fhe
finest possible tribute to the departed
loved one.

ORA

Colorado Springs.— The Knights
of Columbus held their regular
meeting Tuesday, June 23. The
guest speaker was Maj. Christian
A. Wachter, one of the Catholic
chaplains o f Camp Carson, who
talked on “ The Responsibilities of
the K. o f C. in Wartime.’’

People Urged to Open
Homes to Soldiers
It has been suggested to mem
bers of all parishes that they reg
ister with the hospitality commit
tee o f the chamber o f commerce
for home entertainment o f sol
diers. The service men are deeply
appreciative o f courtesies ex
tended them in honie and family
surroundings. They are free from
duty after 1 p.m. on Sundays.

STERLING GIRL
IS B R I D E OF
ARMY AIRMAN
Sterling. — Miss Patricia Ann
McLoughlin, daughter o f Mr, and
Mrs. Patrick J. McLoughlin o f St.
Anthony’s parish, and Sgrt. Wil
liam A. Gossett of Atlanta, Ga.,
were married Saturday morning,
June 20, before a Nuptial High
Mass offered by the Rev. Emile J.
Verschraeghen, pastor.
Mrs. Gossett is a graduate of
St. Anthony’ s high school, Ster
ling, and Loretto Heights college,
Denver. She was attended by Miss
Geraldine McCauley of St. Louis.
Mo., and Miss Frances Momsen of
El Paso, Tex., and was given in
marriage by her father. Flower
girls were Margaret Mary and
Cecilia Marie Bowe. Miss Eliza
beth Dikitolia of Albuquerque, N.
Mex., and,Loretto Heights college
sang an-“ Ave Maria” in the Of
fertory, accompanied by Mrs. R.
A. Counley on the organ.
Sgt Gossett was graduated
from Castle Height m ilita^ acad
emy in Lebanon, Tenn., in 1931,
and from the University of
Florida. He is a sergeant in the
army air force and is stationed in
Greenville, Miss., where the newly
weds will live following a short
vacation in Colorado.

First Communion
Held in Lafayette
I. — First Holy Commuhion, which was received by 31
children on Sunday, June 14.
ended a two-week summer school
attended by more than 100 chil
dren. Sisters Mary Edna and Mary
St. Basil of Mt. St. Gertrude’s
academy, Boulder, and Nell Kerr,
Catherine B a n i c k s, Margaret
Hartnagle, Mary Lee Drake, and
Joan Long conducted Hie classes,
A picnic ‘ will he held Monday,
June 29, in (jhautauqua park,
Boulder, for the children who at
tended these classes.
Father Raymond Layton, O.S.B.,
made his annual retreat June 15
to 19 in Holy Cross abbey. Canon
City.
Confirmation will be adminis
tered in St. Ida’s church by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr Sunday aft
ernoon, June 28, at 4 o ’clock.
St. Ida’s -4 Y 0 will sponsor a
steak fry Monday, June 29, near
the Stanich ranch. Members will
meet in the parish hall at 6:30
p.m.
A victory social open to the
public will be hield in St. Ida’s
parish hall Wednesday, July 15,
at 8 o’clock.

Blood Bank Foundod by
Halon Bonfifs Somnes
tIc

Belle Bonfils Memorial
blood bank, named in honor of
her mother by the donor, Mrs.
Helen Bonfils Somnes, prominent
Denver Catholic, will be estab
lished under the direction o f the
City and County MedicaT society,
it has been announced. The blood
bank, which is being made pos
sible by a $ 10,000 donation by
Mrs. Somnes through the F. G.
Bonfils foundation, will be located
in the Colorado General hospital.
The University of Colorado medi
cal school and the American Red
Cross will operate the bank in
conjunction with the Medical society.___________ I________________

How to Give Yourself a
Permanent Wave in Home

LOWEST PRICES
Work Guarantaad
Gift Watch«i for
Eyary Ottaaion

G uarding Fortever cxir Founder^ Ideals

S 3.a s op

W . M. E I G H
JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER

1520 Lawrence

CH. 2188

Good health and good eyesight will
win the war. Have your eyes ex«
amined at regular inten-ala.

James P. Gray

Golden. — Miss Mary Gargan,
who for some time had been super
visor of the public assistance de
partment in the Jefferson county
public welfare division, received a
promotion June 1 and is now su
pervisor in the child welfare de
partment of Jefferson' county.
The Altar and Rosary society of
St. Joseph’s church thanks all who
co-operated in making the lawn
social held on the church grounds
June 20 a success. The hand-made
quilt was awarded to Mrs. R, H.
Graves, the floor lamp to Mrs. H
R. Parker of Indian Hills, and the
fishing tackle to Joe Hess. Many
other prizes were given away.
St. Agnes’ circle members met
in the home of Mrs. Edward Tait
Tuesday afternoon, June 23.
Mrs. Julia Gargan returned to
Golden June 9 after spending three
months with relatives in San Fran
cisco, Redwood City, and Berke
ley, CaKf. Mrs. Gargan has re
ceived word from her son, Thomas,
who is now with an air base head
quarters squadron somewhere in
Australia.
William Elliott, son of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Elliott, arrived in Golden
June 18 after spending the preced
ing six months in- England on a*
business trip. He left early this
week for Las Vegas, Nev., where
he assumed his duties with a mag
nesium company.

Optometrist
2 12 Colorado Bldg.
1615 California TA. 8883
LENSES DUPLICATED — PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
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Your Chance

DUlw!

to J oin

T H E D EN V ER JU N IO R PO LIC E BAND
For Beginners Only
Denver’s Outstanding Musical Organization o f Its Kind
Ages 7 years to 12 years eligible.

FREE
InsIruclioR
iVo Previous
Musical Tfaining

Rationing, Draft, Storms Take Toll

Necessary

VACATION SCHOOL GAINING
DESPITE NUMEROUS OBSTACLES
Julesburg.— The annual summer
school began Monday, June 22,
with Mass at 8 o’clock. “There are
many difficulties and obstades to
overcome this year. The war and
the resultant snortage of tires and
cars have hindered the farmers in
bringing their children every day
to the school. Many, however,
come as often as possible.
The weather has also played
havoc with the school plans. There
have been so many hail storms
and so much rain that the farmers
who live on the tableland are
hardly able to travel over the
mired roads. Tod, the beet farm
ers in the valley are far behind
in thinning the sugar beets, and
must _keep the children home to
help in the fields. In other years
the young men did a large share
of the work, but most of them now
are in the armed forces.
From 15 to 20 children will make
their First Holy Communion on
July 6. The town of Julesburg
again gave permission t o . the
parish to use the Opportunity
school, and provided heat on the
days that were unseasonally cold.

Picnic Held by
Boulder Group
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— The Altar society members
and their families enjoyed a picnic
on the C h au tau qu a grounds
Wednesday evening, June 24. Each
family brought their own lunch
and coffee was served by the so
ciety.
''
Three parishioners are making
satisfactory recoveries from major
operations. They are Mrs. John
Reinert, William Brough, and Billy
Fitzgerald.
The parish priests returned Fri
day, June ^19, from a three-day
retreat in Holy Cross abbey.
Canon City.
Mrs. Edward Craven and son,
Edward, Jr., left Wednesday, June
24, for Chicago, where the latter
will enter summer school in Loyola
mniversity as a medical student.
They have^ been visiting Mrs. Cra
ven’s parents, County Clerk and
Mrs. Ed Adams.
Mrs. Fred Beamis, formerly of
Boulder and how o f Crete, Nebr.,
is here to be with her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Ardourel, who under
went a major operation last week.
Miss Kathryn Hoffman, who was
scheduled tp teach in the univer
sity summer school, was called to
Madison, Wise., last week by the
serious illness o f her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phelan and
family and their married daugh
ter. Mrs. Randolph Reed, and her
children have arrived from Beau
mont, Tex., to spend the next
few months on the Chautauqua
grounds, where both families have
built summer homes.

Mass Schedule
In Welby Given

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rossi
entertained Vincent Mundy o f
Lowry Field June 21. ^

Parent* ihoold tfccompany
their bora to room 1300 8thSt. 8(h at Larimer between
8 p. m. end 0:30 p. m.

HNAL
REGISTR.4TION
JLXY 1ST
This besinnere bend under
the ripable direetian of Geo.
V. Roy, one of Denrer’a
leedihs muelclane and dlreetore.

D EN V ER JU N IO R P O U G E ASSOCIATION
Sergt. Leonard F. Nevin, Executive Officer

MAin 1133, Ex. 549

B n i l d e i ’s
S e c tio n

Man Ha* Close Call

structural Steal
Comxated Iroa Cnlrert*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you*are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

In a recent thunderstorm, the
radio in the home of Alex Lambrecht, who lives about seveii miles
northwest of Julesburg, was hit
by lightning and burned. His
neighbor to the east was hit by
a bolt of lightning — the rubber
boots that he was wearing are
said to have saved his life. The
boots were burned, but the man
CMaped with only a slight shock.
His dog, which had been walking
behind him, was killed by the same
bolt
Edmund Lanckriet lias been
moved from his farm home south
of town to the Julesburg hospital.
Mrs. Adolph Larfckriet is able to
do some o f her work, following an
operation performed in St. Bene
dict’ s hospital. Sterling.

D EN V ER S T E E L
& IRON W ORKS
W. Colfax and Larimer Street
TAbor 8 »1
P.O. BOX IMS. DENVZ8

May We Estimate Your Tile & Marble
Bathrooms - Kitchens - Mantels

T H E D EN V ER M ARBLE & T IL E CD.
M A . 1484

1652 T R E M O N T

N EW AND U ^ED LUM BER

0x8 TO 12x14, 2x0, 2x8 T
AND O ORE. FIR. 100,000

COHMO.N AND PRESSED BRICK. PLUMBING RAD’T’S. PIPE, STL. BEAMS

Ft. Collins Parishioner
Dies of Stroke at 71

D EN V ER W REGKINC 0 0 ., 1000 S . Bdway

Fort Collins.— A stroke, at firs#
believed to be mild, caused the
death of W. B. Guyer, 71, who
succumbed in his home, 109 North
Washington street.
He was born in Stow, Vt;,
March 23, 1871. In 1892 he mar
ried Miss Nellie Gallagher in Keo
kuk, la. They moved to Fort Col
lins 36 years ago. The couple
would have celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Nov. 6.
Mr. Guyer, who retired five
years ago, is survived by his wife
and two nephews, Arthur and Har
old Madden of Chicago.
A Requiem Mass was said Fri
day, June 19, in St. Joseph’t
church, with the Rev. Eugene
O’ Sullivan, pastor, as celebrant
Burial was in Grandview ceme
tery.

ROOM LO T S O F W A LLP A P ER

ROOF

49e, B9e, 98e and $ 1.4 7

SK IL SAW

H&B
TE jV
•

EseentUl Beplaoements of Badly
Worn or Leaky Boots on Small
and Largo Homes and Baslnees
Stmetores Should Hava Topr
Barty Attention. Delay May
Mean Dlaappolntanent In Filling
Xven the Moat Urgent Needs.

DENVER, COLO.

vs.

ONIE

Office and Warehouse

1225 Clenarm PI.
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Electric Power
Often Wssted
BOULDER DAM ,'COLO.'— Tests have abown that many homei
and office* where large electric wat
tage is uied in lighting are poorly
illuminated. Waste of electricity t*
caused by out-moded light fixture*
that htil to “apread” light properly.
Eye-atrain and faicreaaed light bills
result.

Phone CHerry 6651
to t Out Ftao E sUbM o
Rou onoblt Prices, Ttrma

WESTERN ELATERITE
.. u

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF

DENVER B R IC K STAIN CO.

Biwftng tor Steep and Flat
Boofs—Fnlly Guaranteed and
Bzpettly implied by Our Xx>ngEzperlenoed Craftemen—la Yet
Ob^ainaUe for Thoae Who Order
Promptly.

i--"

Choice of Bnildini Contractor*

jnvite comparison o f any Ten-Year, or older, old BRICK
N job with any One-Year>01d
STAIN
One-Year-Old Paint Job. There is but
ONE BRICK STAI.N — Guaranteed 10 Years against peeling,
blistering or fading — is'W aterproof. Any color — White or
Black — any pattern. Job complete or materiala only — free
estimates.
Also, we W aterproof Basements, from INSIDE—-plain o r ' hi
color, or frpm OUTSIDE— Guaranteed. Coat one-fourth iiaual
method.
Also permanent Shingle Stains for wood or composition roof.
CHerrv 1083

S ia tm te

ROOFING COMPANY

ELECTRIC SAWS A.ND SANDERS
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NOW -W hiit Our Oood
Matiriali and Labor
Art Still AYallable!

Joseph Laurienti, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Laurienti, recently left
for the army.

The following are parents o f
baby girls: Mr. and Mrs. James
Palermo, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Rotello, Mr. and Mre. Frank Mazzucca, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Di
Tirro.

ENROLLMENT
LIMITED

The teachers are Sister Mary Isa
belle, Sister St. Lucy, and Sister
Siena Mafie. In the past year,
catechism class was held every
Sunday after the first Mass, and
the sisters say that the results
are evident. Appreciation is . due
Mrs. Michael Schaffer, Miss Mary
Imherr, and Isadora Stang. for
the time and effort they gave. to
the catechism class in the year.
Joseph and Edward Sanger
serve in the 8 o’clock Mass while
the school is in session. Dick
Sherman is learning the Mass
prayers and will begin to serve
soon.
Catherine Lechman, daughter of
Adam C. Lechman, is helping with
the cooking and housekeeping while
the sisters are here. An excellent
spirit of co-operation is being
manifested by the individual pa
rishioners who have volunteered
to pick up* some of the children
who havtf no way o f getting to the
school, and by others who have
been generous in providing groce
ries for the tcachejs.

WATCH
REPAIRING

KEystone

IS27 OevelarKl F’Lace

Youth Wins Scholarship

Robert J. Knight, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett J. Knight of 914
E. Platte a v e n u e , has been
awarded a scholarship to the (Colo
rado achool of mines in Golden.
This scholarship comes through
the committee on awards of ,tne
school of mines.
Hostess to her dessert bridge
club June 23 was Mrs. C, E, Bor
den. The club wiU have its next
meeting Tuesday, June 30, in the
home of Mrs. Mary Coogle.

Here is news of a simple way
to give yourself a thrilling, machineiess permanent wave in the
privacy of your home for only 59
cents that should last as long as
W elbyi— (Assumption Parish)
any professional permanent wave. -^Masses are at 6, 8, and 10
It is the amwing Charm-Kurl way. •:D*tlock. "Sunday is Communion
The complefe* Charm-Kurl home kit day for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
contains everything necessary, in
The annual picnic o f the Altar
cluding 40 curlers, shampoo and and Rosary society was held June
wave set, and all material for 14 in Denver’s City park. Many
the permanent wave. With it games were played and the prize
come instructions so simple that winners were as follows: Mrs.
even a child can do it. Not only Jenny Domenico, Mrs, Marie Wieis Charm-Kurl easy and safe to man, Mrs. Theresa Mazzotti, Mrs.
use, it is also absolutely harmless Anna Tomeo, and Mrs. Rose
as it contains no harmful chemi- Gaccetta.
W s or ammonia and requires no
The following names have been
machines or dryers, heat or elec added to the honor roll o f the
tricity. You owe it to yourself to boys in service; Joseph Milano,
enhance your appearance with a Victor Cosimi, John Saccomano,
beautiful Charm-Kurl permanent. Michael Fabrizio, Hairy Wall, Jr.;
For further particulars, see other George J. Stroffaecio, Pasquale
advertisement on page 2.— Adv. Reale, John Staisna, and Pasquale
Spera.
Alexander Rende, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. George Rende, has been
confined to the naval hospital in
Great Lakes for tbe past few
weeks.

AND SON CHAPELS

KEystone 6297 #

After a school year in Immacu
late Heart college, Los Angeles,
Calif., Miss Marjorie Haas has re
turned home.
Pvt. Richard Chiaro of Lone
Field, Dallas, Tex., has been n a d uated as an aerial engineer from'
the air school and has been sent
to Hendricks Field, gebring, Fla.,
for combat training. His brother.
Staff Sgt. James Chiaro, who had
been in Fort Bliss, Tex., is now in
Camp Forrest, Tenn., in the mech
a n ize cavalry. They are the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Chiaro, 1109
N. Walnut street.
Count and Countess Cornet de
Ways Ruart returned here from
New York June 17.
In the Colorado Springs Fine
A ^ center June 30 at 8:15 p.m.,
Miss M a ^ Rose Kelleher’s dance
recital will be ^ven with 80 chil
dren participating. This is Miss
Kelleher’s 14th annual recital.

P R O TEC T YOU R E Y E S

I

Check the posiibiltly that
you ara payin. for light
you a r e n ' t
getting.
Modern l i g h t flzturea
give you mtximum value'
on your light bill. Let
us make a lighting ef
ficiency teet of your
home tdoay.

H.G.REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
E L E C T R I C A L CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND F I X T U R E S

MAin 2303
829 14th St
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Office, 938 B.annock Street

SPEED and EFFICIENCY
Are today two most important words to all Americans whether
you work in a munitions plant or in your own Victory garden.
Good comfortable vision is required to achieve the maximum
In either case. Have your eyes examined to see if you are
obtaining the upmost.

S W IG E R T

At Right Prices

13S0 California

KEystone 7651
IN DIVIDU ALLT

THEODORE!
[H AC K ETH AL
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
- 1449-51 Kolamath St.
Phone MAin 4006
•

^

A A A. A A. A A. A. A. A. A..

Miles S Drys^
Prinling Go.
Wheel Tickets fo r
Basaars and Camirals

Catholic Work Our
Specialty
193ff-88 LAWRENCE ST.

KEyatone 6 3 4 8 , 6 34 9

Q U A U TY

SERVICE

H A R T FO R D -A LC O R N
Mortuary
KEyfton# 2771

125 E. Cnlfti

Call a

Z O IV E C A B
MAin 7171
PrempU Courteoiu Sirvie* .
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

ALTAR-BREADS
SEWING
Little GirU' Drcnet, EnbroMwy,
Honognming, Etc.

T H E SISTERS O F T H E
G O O D SH EPH ER D
TELEPUONB PEARL 8491

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
The Particular Omgglat

17TH ifVE. AND GRANT
mt ttST

FREE DEUVEBY

JO B S W AN TED
For Good Worker*
of any t ^ e , permanent or odd
job, call Employment Department

Catholic Charities
1666 Grant S t

KEyirtone 6386

J. T . Upton Renovating
Co.
Carpet Cleantra That Dean

PROMPT
PERSONAL
REASONABLE
SERVICE
•

W. H. UPTON
Manager

765 Tejon Strasl
TAbor 5223

TO

EVERY

C H R IS T IA N

the symbol o f the cross ulti
mately

brings

comfort

and

peace to minds disturbed by uticertainty and change.
A memorial o f beautiful
granite, identifying our family,
affords a permanency attuned
to. our faith. It is a bond o f
fidelity to out religious convic
tions against which no deteri
orating force, either physical or
spiritual, shall prevail.

JA G Q U E S BROTHERS
Since 1902
2 8 E. 6th Ave.

TAbor 646f

u. s.
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COLD SPRING
A onum ents
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Requiescant in Pace
VINCENT V. LANDRY. 1226 Bannock
street. Son of Mrs. Jolla l,Bndry.
brother of F. N. and Cliff L. Landry.
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday at
9 in the Cathedral. Interment Itt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A Son service.
JAMES P. MURTHA, 2601 S. Sherman
straet. Hutband of Mra. Margaret
Hurtha.
Requiem Mats was offered
Tuesday at 10 in St. Francis de Sales'
church. Interment MU OliveU W. P.
Horan A Son service.
TEDDY 8LIEMER8, 2955 E. 11th
avenue.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Sliemers. brother of Theresa. Barbara,
Mary, John. William, and Rose Rita i
Sliemers.
Requiem Mass was offered
Wednesday at 9:80 in Su Philomena't
church. Interment Mt. OliveU Boule
vard service.
PATRICK CORDOVA. Denver. Requiem Mata was offertd Monday at 9 in
Sacred Heart ehnreh.
Interment 1ft.
Olivet.
BONIFACIO
GONZALES.
Denver.
Husband of Mrs. Inacia Gontales, father
of John and Louis Gonxalet and Mrs.
Flora VlgiL Rosary at 8 p.m. Friday in
mortuary.
Requiem Mktt in Sacred
(Continued From Page One)
Heart church at 8 Saturday. Interment legion throughout the world has
MU OliveU

IF M l PEOPLE U N A W ^ OF WAR’S
SERIOUSNESS, FLIER AVERS
STILLCROWmS

in no way been effected by the
war,” Miss Duffy was quick to an
Stephen A. MeVeffh, 76, m Denver nounce. “ Word has just reached
retident for 66 yemm, died Tueedny in me via letter from the headquarbit*home. 4401 Villeio itrect.
STEPHEN A. McVElGH

MRS. BENEDETTA PLUTE
Requiem H*<> w i, offered in Our Lidy
of Ml. Cirmel church Wedneidiy at 10
for Mri. Benedetta Piute of 8828 Kalamath street, a native of Denver.
Mrs. Piute wei married to Jacob Piute
in 1988. She wai e member of the Altar
■ociety of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
church.
Surviving, beiidci her huiband, . are
three children, Joanna, Anthony, and
Danny Joe; her parent!, Mr. and Mra.
Donato Conione; three brother!, Joaeph,
Anthony, and John, and three alstera,
Mra. Jamea Durando, Mra. Antonio Panaini. and Mra. Mickey Connor, all of
Denver.
Interment MU OliveU W. P. Horan
A Son aerviee.
MRS. ASSUNTA CANINO
Mra. Aaaunta Canino, 66, died Friday,
June 19, in her home, 1481 W. 85tb
avenue, after a long illneaa.
She waa born in Italy and waa married
there to Anthony Caaino. They came to
Denver in 1908.
Mr. Cenino died in
1912. Mra. Cenino ceme to Denver in
1922 from Shtrptburg, Pe.
Surviving ere three aona, Joaeph J.
Canino, Roaa Canino, and ^ m Canino,
and aeven grandchildren.
Requiem Masa waa offered Monday at
10 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church.
Interment HU Olivet. Boulevard aerviee.

• (Continued From Page One)
“ fighting ability” of their own
men and their fellow Allied
fighters.
Flight Lieut. McColpin, a native
of Buffalo, N. Y., was living in
L ob A ngles, where he attended
St. John’s school, when he learned
to fly in 1938. He enlisted with
the RAF’S outstanding Eagle
squadron, a group o f American
aces that, has some 900 enemy
plines to its credit to date. Mc
Colpin has shot down eight Ger-

by Ollie Speaks. She will be ac
companied by Robert Riger.
Mr, Riger, a talented young pi
anist and student of Edward B.
Fleck, will play for his solo work
the first movement of Gregg’s
“ Sonata in'E Minor,” and Chopin’s
“ Sonata in E Minor.” As an en
core 'Mr. Riger will play and sing
one of his own compositions, “ HaU
to America.”
Miss Mauro will also sing in the
Mass on Sunday. Her selections
will be Schubert’s “ Ave Maria,”
Franck’s “ Panis Angelicus,” and
“ On T h i s D a y 0 Beautiful
Mother.”
The organist will be
Miss Margareti McCallin.
The Denver students of Loretto
Heights college under the direction
of Miss Mary Catherine Madden,
student body president, will be as
sistant hostesses for the reception
..4f immediately following the musical
part, of the program on Saturday.
. The. complete program for the
M il! Mary D uffy
congress follows:
ters of the organization in Ireland
' Saturday, June 27
that the growth of the'legion, even
5 p.m.— FIRST GENERAL SESSION.
in the war-torn countries, is con -Chairman. Harold Tracy, president.
curia.
tinuing in a manner that ap Denver
Opening prsTers, the Most Rev. Urbsn
proaches the miraculous.”
Ja Vehr. D.D.
5 Praeaidia in Jerusalem

Address of welcome,
Figiino.

the Rev. Roy

Address, the Rev. Gregory Smith.
Miss Duffy revealed that the
Addreei. Miss Msry Duffy.
message contained newj of the or
Address, the Most Rev. Urbsn J. Vehr.
ganization of five praesidia in the D.D.
city of Jerusalem by a Father
9 p.m.— Soeisl gstberiog. All legion*
and their gueits are invited to
Smith, who had just returned from sries
attend.
Heliopilis in Lower Egypt, wherie
ROBERT M. SCHMITT
Sunday, June 28
Robert M. Schmitt. 44. died Monday the legion is firmly established.
10 a.m.— Mass for the opening of the
Fitssimona General hospital after a
“ Besieged Malta,” said Miss Duffy, congress.
long illness.
Celebrant, the Rev. Gregory Smith.
He served overseas In World war I. “ entered the war with but three
11 k.m.^— Registration.
In 1924 be married Miss Edith Cum* praesidia. Now there are 23. And
ll:te a.m.— SECOND GENERAL SES
mingt here. He was Wyoming repre* the advance in the Philippines has
SION.
sentative for a local manufacturing com*
There are. 17 Chairman. Miss Msyme Sullivsn,
pany for many years. He was a member been noteworthy.
oT the Pueblo curis.
of the Veterans of Foreign Wart.
active praesidia there, and. one nf. president
Address, the Rev. Joseph P. Donovso.
Surviving, besides his wife, art two them is in operation in a leper C.M.,
SJ.D
.
daughters, Marianne and Pauline, both of
Address, Miss Msry Duffy.
Denver; three brothers, .Edwin W., colony;. We hope that they.will Iw.
12:60 p.m.— Luncheon
Charles 0., snd Georgs S. Schmitt. sD of able to continue their work after
2 p.m.~Meeting of sll prsesidia
Denver, snd two sisters. Mrs. F. A. Hsr* the occupation by the Japanese.
officers.
riion of Denver snd Mrs. Harold Snell
Chsirmstt. Miss Msry Duffy.
“ In the Diocese of Nevers,
of
Diego.
’ Topic ~ Procedure in a praesidium
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday France, which is hard hit since the
meeting.
at 9 :30 In St. Phllomena*s ebareb. In occupation by the Germans, the
2 p.m.-^Meeting of all active mem*
terment Mt. Olivet. Olihger service.
legion has established 32 praesidia hers (non-officers).
Chairman.
Mrs. Howard Neilsen.
under the direction of Bishop Pat
Address, Mrs. Mary Rowe.
rick Flynn, who issued a manifesto
Address, E. T. Guilford.
2 p.m.^Meeting of all auxiliary mem
that legionaries be organized in
every parish of his diocese,” the bers.
Chairman. Miss Mary Evelyn Byrne.
envoy continued.
Address, Edward Anderson.
Address, Miss Genevieve Kuester.
Activities in Dublin iLself are
2 p.m.*—'Meeting of all adjutorian
hardly at a standstill, with three members.
new
projects
under
the
direction
of
Chairman.
Miss Mary Lowery.
(Continued From Page One)
Address, Mrs. Alice Atkinson.
“ On the first day of school we re legionaries. Juvenile delinquents
Address, the Rev. Arthur P. Mddgett.
ceived no books but wondered how will now be put under probation SJ.
2 p.m.— Meeting of all junior praeaidia
the Chinese teacher would put his to individual l^ ion members; a
ideas across. We had not long to vocational Activity program for the me'mbers.
Chairman. Miss Grace Palmer.
wait. He came into the room wear muths of the city will be under
Address, Charles DeBell.
Address, Miss Augustine Girardot.
ing a big grin on his face. He egion supervision, and a social
6 p.m.— Meeting of all spiritual di
looked at us, grinned again service information bureau for rectors.
pointed to his nose, and sang a families has also been given to the
Chairman, the Rev. John B. Schneider,
O.P.
solo. If committed to writing the legion by the civil authorities.
Address, the Rev. Forrest Allen.
Miaa Mauro to Sing
word would look like ‘ Waw.’ He
Address, the Rev. Joseph P. Donovso,
The entertainment committee C.M.
started in the middle range, went
to the bottom and returned safely has arranged for Miss Marie
4 p.m.— THIRD GENERAL SESSION.
Chairman. Joseph' H. Bley.
Mauro, an outstanding member of
to where he had started.
Address. Mrs. Gertrude Printing.
“ He repeated that process a few the Denver Grand Opera company
Address, Vincent Wendling.
5 p.m.— Question box period.
tirnes, and then changed it by and for three seasons a member
5:30 p.m.— Solemn Benediction of the
of
the
Central
City
Summer
fes
pointing at us and shouting, ‘Ni.’
Most
Blessed Sacrament.
tival, to sing in the social period
Just when we became accustomed
Celebrant, the Rev. Joseph P. Donovan
following
the
first
general
se.ssion
C.M.
to this business of starting in the
on Saturday evening. Miss Mauro
Deacon, the Very Rev. Joseph P.
middle of the scale, he suddenly
will sing the “ Hero Song” from the O'Heron.
broke out with a tone that closely
SubdeacoD. the Rev. George Spehar.
Master of ceremonies, the Rev. Paul
approximates air suddenly escap Chocolate Soldier; “ Giannina Mia”
ing from an air valve, and yodeled from The Firefly, and “ Morning,” Reed.
‘T’a,’ pointing to the window. We
had a faint idea that he wanted to
tell us something for a starter
Being quick on the draw, we
figured it out that he wanted to
say: ‘ I,’ ‘ You,’ and ‘ He.’
“ At the same time, even if we
did not know it, we were being in
troduced to the third and first tones
of the Chinese language. This sort
of monkey business continued for
an hour, new words were being
conveyed by'signs, and, when you
had enough words, by making use
of the words al^ady learned. Aft-^
erwards you are shunted off to a
smaller room— yourself and one
teacher. Then you begin to man
handle the same words, the teacher
trying to prevent you from mang
ling them too badly. Then you have
another half-hour in which the
mysteries o f writing Chinese char
acters are unfolded before your
eyes. If there is time, the teacher
also repeats the words you have
had on that day.
“ Just about this time the stu
dent is ready to teach English to
the Chinese or return to America.
But there is another free hour and
so he changes his mind. After two
more half-hour classes, one of
them private, he has had enough
o f those particular words and is
ready for dinner.”
The writer goes on to say that
after mastery o f the model dialect
in the school the student must
learn all over again as soon as he
reaches the province of his mis Fr. Louis F- Joyce, O.F.M., in Chinese Robes, He is Now in Jap*
sion, for each district in China has aoese “ ProtecfiTe Custody” in Peking, China. Tha Priest Visited
DeBTer in 1940*
its own language peculiarities.

Franciscans Are in
Japanese Custody

Thursday, June 25, 1942

(Continued From Page One)
Presidio chapel. The two sisters
had been' living with Father Sliney.
Sadie refused to leave Hickam
Field immediately after the at
tack, and rendered first aid and
cooked for 100 soldiers for three
days until order was restored
somewhat. There is^a li o t h e r
brother, Maj. Michael Sliney, who
lives in California. Father Sliney
is now stationed “ somewhere in |
the Pacific.” The family is well
known in Colorado.
i

IIIIH I

A native of Prince Edward laland,
Canada, Mr. MeVeifh married Miis Mary
Cavanaugh in 1680 in Denver.
He wat a member of St. Patrick's
Holy Name society.
Surviving, besides his wife, are a son,
Vincent T. McVeigh of Denver; three
daughters, Sister Mary Stephen, a
teacher in St. Francis de Sales' school
Denver; Mrs. Daniel Reiner of Denver,
and Mrs. Ted Stanaker of Loi Angeles,
and four grandchildren.
Requiem Mast is being offered Friday
at 9:60 in St. Patrick's church. Inter*
ment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan ft Son
service.
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Heroes of W orld W ar II
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KEystone

•
A. Moonejr o f D e t r o it when the
United Nations' touring party o f 15 fighters s to p p ^ in the Michigan metropolis. This week the heroes were
•n Denver. Left to right in the picture are Ensign Donald F. Mason, USN, o f Rochester, Minn., author o f
the famous words, “ Sighted sub, sang sam e;" Flight Lieut. Carroll W. McCoIpin, American who is with the
famed Eagle squadron o f the RAF; Archbishop Mooney, and Ensign Francis Pinter, USNR, o f Bethlehem,
Pa. Both Ensign Mason and Ensign Pinter have received the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Good Service

fo r Every Age

GLASSES

telephone,

BRO S.

Optom etriftf

Better VUlon

3 Catholic
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man planes and his ship never
has been touched.

Many Catholics
In Uniform
“ A n , outsider, I believe, would
get the impression that the Cath
olic population of the United States
is much greater than is the actual
case,” Lieut. McColpin said. “ In
circulating among the boys of the
armed forces since returning to
America, I have been impress^ by
the large number of Catholics in
uniform.” Catholics in England
are in the minority, but the Amer
ican-born RAF ace added that “ we
Catholics are taken care of spir
itually.” He declared that the
Polish and Czecho-Slovakian con
tingents battling with the Allies
are almost 100 per cent Catholic.
Ensign Mason, whose terse
“ sighted sub, sank same” message
will long be remembered, has re
ceived two decorations, the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and the
Silver star. He is from Rochester,
Minn., where he attended St.
John’s school. He is married.
Ensign Pinter of Bethlehem, Pa.,
where he is a member of Sts.
Simon and Jude’s pari.sh, joined
the U. S. naval reserve in Decem
ber, 1939, and was appointed an
ensign in the naval air corps in
November, 1940. While on patrol
duty, he made an almost im
possible landing in a rough ocean
with a plane heavily loaded with
bombs and gas to save 17 sur
vivors of a toroedoed ship. He also
received the Distinguished Flying
Cross.

2 From Colorado
Killed in Action

RULE No. 8 — Don’t Scrape Against Curbs

Two men from the Archdiocese
of Denver were added to the list of
those “ killed in action,” according
to reports sent to their respective
homM. They are P\’t. Matthew L.
Lanowehr of the marines, son of
William J. Landwehr of St. An
thony’s parish, Hugo, and Francis
Krupelack, aviation machinist’s
mate, first class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Krupelack of
Colorado Springs. Krupelack has
three brothers in the army.
P vt Landwehr was reported
killed in action in a recent en
gagement with the Japanese in
Pacific waters. ,“ Pat,” as he was
familiarly known, waa bom March
4, 1921, on a farm 12 miles south
of Limon. He joined the marines
Dec. 30, 1941, and went im
mediately to San Diego, Calif. A
brother, Sam Landwehr, is also in
the marines.
Mrs. William J. Landwehr,
mother of P vt Landwehr, died
March 7 this year. Surviving, be
sides his father and brother, are
three other brothers, Paul of
Limon and William, Jr,, and
Buddy, both of the home, and six
sisters, Loretta Poss of Hugo,
Margaret, Hollywood, Calif.; Jrene
Deich of Limon, and Eileen, Vera
Mae, and Jo Ann, all of the home.

Great damage can be caused to the side walls o f cas
ings by scraping against curbings. Use care in parking
and you will lengthen the life o f you r tires.

For tire repairs, recapping and retreading come to the
Goodrich Silvertown Store. Let their experienced men
check your tires regularly.

Goodrich Silvertown Store
OF

THE

B.

F.

GOODRICH

COMPA'NY

510 14lh St. . A. C KNIGHT, Mgr.

P l e n t y of Mo n e y
to loan on old or new property anywhere in
Denver or suburbs or small tracts near Denver.

A . B . W ILLIA M S , 1643 Slont, T A . 6266

T ypistn— Stenographers— Clerks

STENOTYPY-MACHINE SHORTHAND
Modeni«>~Accara(e—No Dictation Fstlgae^Theory in 3 Monthih—120 Wordf
In G Monthe-*4 Ont of 10 Stodent* Prevlonely Studied Pencil Shorthand.
Stenot39lsta Are the Highest Paid Stenographers

STENOTYPE SECRET.ARIAL SCHOOL
634 U. S. Nat’ l Bank Bldg,, Denver, Colo.
W* O tltr Fall Secrttarlal Couraa, Day and Erm ini Claiatt

ANNUAL LAWN PARTY
The Good Shepherd Aid will hold the Lawn Party at the
Good Shepherd Convent on

Tuesday, July 14 at 2:30 o’ clock

Six From Lexington
Are Catholics
Six of the boys who are sur
vivors of the ill-fated Lexington
and who were in Denver for the
jamboree are Catholics. They are
James J. Doyle, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Iteyle, Sr., of Stockyards station; Joseph Fiorella, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fiorella of
3647 Osage street; Jack Haggerty,
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Hag
gerty, 3637 W. 23 rd avenue;
Charles Perito, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Perito of 3832 Navajo
street; Francis Powell, son of
Mrs. C. A. Powell of 2842 S.
Broadway, and Dominic Zarlengo,
son of Prank Zarreilgo of 1632 W.
38th avenue.
Capt. Richard E. Carberry,
Catholic chaplain with the 45th
infantry, Bataan, P. I., who fin
ished his theological studies in St.
Thomas’ seminary here, as an
nounced in the early week edition
of the Register, has been cited for
•>3'
^irari'
gallantry in action in Bataan and
Pvt. M. L. Landwehr
Corregidor and has received the
silver star and oak leaf clustef.
Joe Wills, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maj. Gen.’ Jonathan Wainwright’s
Bud Wills of Hugo, was killed in
citation read:
the first attack on PearKharbor
Citation for Gallantry
“ Captain (Chaplain) R ivard E. Dec. 7. He was on the U.S.S. Ari
Carberry (0-348558), 45th Infan zona. He wag the first Catholic of
try (PS) at Abucay, Hacienda, Lincoln county reported killed in
Bataan, P, I., on January 24, 1942, action.
Krupelack was born in Hungary
while the Command Post of the
45th Infantry (PS) was under March 8, 1909, and when a year
going a direct enemy artillery old waa brought to Colorado
shelling of several hours’ duration, Springs by his parents. He en
heard the men call out that Sgt. listed in the navy 14 years ago and
Jacinto M. Saquing was wounded. was stationed at Pearl harbor
Chaplain Carberry, with utter about two years. He was reported
disregard for his owp safety, left killed while on duty with a patrol
his fox hole and dashed some 40 squadron out of Pearl harbor.
In 1932, Krupelack married Miss
yards to the mortally wounded
Sergeant Saquing and remained Helen Woods in Pueblo. She ami
with him, rendering him spiritual two children, Joan and Beatrice,
sustenance while enemy shells live in San Diego.
Also surviving are two si.sters;
burst all aroi^nd. Chaplain Carberry’s faith and fearless attention Emma Nauman and Marie Reeves,
to duty gave the entire command both of Colorado Springs, and the
renew^ h.ope and calmed the three brothers in the array, George
shocked personnel at t*’ - height of Fort Logan, Mickey, Tacoma,
Wash., and William, New York
of danger.”
city.
________________^
Award of Stlvar Star
‘VCapt. (Chaplain) Richard E.
REAL ESTATE
Carberry (0-348558), 45t'h Com
SPECULIZINO iN SOUTH DENVEE
bat Team, Philippine Scouts. Chap
it 80U with to buy. Mil, or trsdo
lain Carberry is authorized to
coll PEarl 4688.
Kimtoy St Ca. SOS South Paarl
wear the oak leaf cluster with his
silver star (awarded him by Gen
eral Orders No. 12, jreadquarters, I
Philippine corps, Feb. 12, 1942) in
BIRDS
recognition of the following act of
gallantry occurring in the vicinity
EYE
of the junction of trails 8 and 29,
Bataan, Philippine islands, on
FROZEN
April 7, 1940. When the unit to
FOODS
which he was assigned made
contact with enemy forces in pre
pared positions, and v/ee subjected
to intense and sustained fire from Groceries,- Meats - Bakery
hostile mortars, machine guns and
small armk. Chaplain Carberry re
peatedly disregarded concern for
FoaodtS by H. T. Marroy—1888
personal safety in administering
Phones CR. 1 613-14-15
to the comfort of the wounded and
West 62nd A Julian
generally ministering to the spirit
ual welfare of the troops. His
gallant courage and devotion to
duty in repeatedly traversing the
Tom 'Flaherty’s
length of the convoy while under
enemy fire did by word and deed
raise the morale of the unit to a
large e x t e n t and contributed
greStly to the subsequent combat
^Wher* Friends U eet Friends
efficiency of the troops.”
In a letter to his father, James
• PINE POODS
Carberry of Ames, la., Capt. Car
berry writes that he is in good
• m XBD DUNKS
health and that he “ has escaped
• SEEK
• WINE
all that the enemy has to offer,”
Father Carberry also expressed his
happiness in his work, and his sat
5 69 E. Colfax
isfaction that his superiors had
commended his services.

MURRAY>^

COLONY GRILL

PRIZES

REFRESHMENTS

3.5c

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Ice Cream
Milk - Cream
Batter

933 Bannock Su
KEyatone 3297, Denver, Colo,

C O LFA X

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX A'r
MABION

■BRUNO'S FOB BETTER SEAFOODS AND POULTRYI

Squabs
Capons
Turkeys

Free
Delivery
TA. 1776

Cracked
Crab
Lobsters
Alive or
Cooked

PICK OF THE

THE PICK OF
THE SEA

FLOCK

From their California NoTitiaU the
Cfiristian Brothers send yon ten superb
wines. The Brothers maintain St.
Mary's College snd other schools
through tho salt of their great wine.

B U R K ’S FLO W ER S

PAUL’S

BOUQUET.S

KE. 6 17 1

Free Delivery

WEDDING
Free Delivery

TA. 3662

L O O l* M A R K E T
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Pnrcliaa* o f 5 0 o or More at 1429 l.awrenea

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if
ferent lines o f business.

..75c
„6 5 o
„3 5 o
R E E L S Ijidica* ......250
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

SOLES S ‘

In tb. Loop Market, Lawranr. 8L 8ida

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It win pay fo a to road ALL o f tbo following advertlaoments.
C A T HO L I C DAUGHTERS- HOUl
1772 Grant. Pltaaaot bom. (or gfrli.

^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Reconditioned pianoa. playera, granda.
Cash to owner for a good five or six room organa (pip. and road), orebeatral inatmhome In south j^nver. Write W. Sehrodt, menta. T. R. Walkar. 28S Broadway. SP.
645 S. Washington.
7884.

PHOTOGRAPHS

PAINTING a PAPERING

Andorwn photo*. IZOS 4Stta St. at Law
rtne*. MAin 1878. PrM news euta.

Pa-nting and Papering iwawnible. E. X.
Yeager. 87 W Uaplt, SPmee 295A

PRINTING

DRUG STORES

HUTCHINSONH PBARMACT'
500 Bulinau Carda SL25 and up. Wedding
Your Naborhood Dmcgitt
Announeementa 26 (or $2:50 and up. Num
700 So. Paatf
bered ticireta of ail kinda, RODGERS, 611 Phnti/SPruee 0688
JAMES HUTCHINSON .
14th St.

ROOM a BOARD W ANTED

FLOWERS

Refined middle aged woman would like CORSAGES, (reab cut floweri. artiatia U
rm. and brd. in family o( adulta. Reaton- funeral apraya, wreaths and daaisma. Liab’a, ablt. walkfaig diataoea to Church. EA. 0178. W. 26ih Ava. A Quitinan.

?
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Denver Youth Activities

The Denver Catholic R e g iste r
President—

Telephone,

ST. MIBK'S
PICNIC IS SEIIEO
SUNUf. J

____ _________ Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.

Editor.-------------- .« « _ „ R t , Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D.
Manaodns; Editor-------------------------------------„.Hubert A. Smith, Jour.D.
Associate Editors— M. P. Everett, Jour.D.; Charles J. McNeill, A.B., TherChild Has Rights
Jour.D.; Rev. Walter Canavan, J.C.D., Litt.D.; Rev. John Cavanagh,
“ There is a certain type o f shal
M.A., LittD .; Rev. Edward A. Breen, M.A., LittM .; Leonard Tangney, low philosophy more or less widely
current in our day. It is said that
A.B., Jour.D.; Max Greedy.

.m C X I U l W

censorship, but we do say that con o f a public servant who formerly
gressional figures, other leaders, disgraced himself. We rightly hold
and s e lf -a p p o in t e d “ experts” no paltry or caddish contempt for
should make sure o f their facts a politician who was not only dere
the parent should not prejudice the before rushing into print and up lict in principle, but who proved
setting readers by unfounded state to the intelligent citizenry that his
mind o f the child by teaching him
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
cranial bump wa« microcephalous.
ments.— Millard F. Everett.
any religious principles, but allow
Perhaps “ Senator” Rice W. Means
him to grow to maturity and then
is no longer deficient in ethical in
How
Does
Legion
of
choose
as
he
will.
Published Weekly by
stincts, but we are intellectually im (H oly Family—^St. Mark’ s Club)
“ But, in answer to this, one Maiy Work Miracles?
patient to learn whether the utili ‘ Reservations are still coming in
must remember that one's moral
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
“ Miracle workers” is the title we tarian cowardice o f the Ku Klux for the club’s first picnic o f the
and religious principles are means
applied last week to members o f Klan still galls the honor righteous season, to be 'held in EldorAdo
938 Bannock Street
o f meeting in a normal and healthy
the Legion o f Mary, who will hold citizens demand o f persons in Springs Sunday, June 28. A fee o f
manner the great sorrows and
a regional congress in Denver this positions o f public trust.
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
50 cents per person is being
crises o f life. The child who may
weekend. We agreed with Frank
Mr. Means, back in the mid charged to include luncheo^ and
suddenly be confronted with some
Duff, the founder o f the legion, in twenties, not only rushed in where transportation. Those who have
overwhelming sorrow, with no prihSubscription: $1 per year.
his declaration that miracles are angels fear to tread, but actually, not yet made reservations for
ciples and no ideals to guide and
needed to promote the work o f the shared a prominent role in opening themselves or their friends should
/S 4 -/
STPFFT
save him in the storm, is at a
Qiurch today and that they can be the stops o f bigotry in Colorado's do so at once by calling Pat Horn.
Thursday, June 25, 1942
serious disadvantage; and the par
brought about through lives o f blackest day. It would be a perver
ents who have set him loose on the
A special invitation to this out
heroic virtue. We said the le sion o f folly to hear a roll o f dead
sea o f life' without any guiding
ing is issued to all young people
gionaries are working many mira men's drums in the apparent quiet
OFFICIALt ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
compass have been seriously de
of the parish who are not attend
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone MAln 8437
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. linquent in their duty. I f one is cles o f grace.
that has characterized the activities ing high school and to the gradua
That
is
true,
but
not
all
the
o f the Klan in recent years. Ru tion cTatss members who will soon
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What going to transmit to the child o f
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or tomorrow his moral and spiritual marvelous results brought about mors and observations o f vermin be listed among the members of
by the Legion o f Mary are mira life belie the possible conviction
those of the O fficios of our Curia is hereby declared official.
heritage, one must see to it that
the club.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the those seeds o f philosophy and re cles. Certainly, grace plays its part that a bed sheet, a torch, a barrel
Suite 722 Mack Buildinsc, 16th and Cfflifornia Streets
Those attending the picnic are
in
ail
the
works
o
f
this
organiza
Archdiocese.
o f tar, and a flaming cross are no
ligion that in some way have be
to meet in front of the school hall
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in come his property are going to tion, but most o f the effects ac longer essential equipment o f 100after the 7 :30 Mass Sunday, June
:the children of the Archdiocese tor the reading of The Registeh
lake root and grow within him complished by the legionaries are per-cent Americans. Since such 28, and all cars will select passen
the result o f : 1. Qose-knit organi signs o f the times can be recog
self until he himself becomes a
« URBAN J. VEHR.
gers and proceed from there.
moral and spiritual being. Every zation. 2. C a r e fu lly supervised nized as hostile portents o f another
;Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
The meeting nights o f SL
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
parent must look the riddle o f work. 3. Definite apostolic assign challenge to democracy, justice de
existence squarely in the face, do ments. 4. Frequent and regular mands that Mr. Means, who has Mark’s club have been changed
Heating Repairs
his best to solve the moral and re meetings that follow a set plan. recently returned to our midst, from the second and fourth Tues
days
to
the
second
and
fourth
5.
Persistence.
6.
Daily
prayer
and
foreswear and categorically dis
ligious problems o f life, and trans
avow any tieup with his former Wednesdays of the month.
mit his solution to the child as his other spiritual works.
Heroie virtue, w h i c h all le nightshirt companions. I f he is to
The new moderator o f the club
moral and spiritual inheritance.”
'The quotation is f r o m Dr. gionaries and all Catholics should feed again at the public trough in has not yet been announced.
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Thomas Vemer Moore, O.S.B., strive to attain, expressed itself Denver, and reliable information
Catholic University o f America, most often in active labor. The le founded pn fact precludes the pos St. Francis' Club
1726 MARKET STREET
physician, psychologist, and priest, gionaries get results — conversions sibility o f our l^ing in error in
JOHN J. CONNOR, Prealdent PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
and we find it in Marriage and the and all kinds o f other spiritual the matter, we feel that Lieut.-Col. Inducts New Members
Family, • p. 368, by Dr. Jacques effects— because they know what Means should be compelled to go (St. Francis de Sales’r—La Croix
The Rev. Anthony Weinsapfel, 1937. As assistant pastor of the Leclercq, translated f r o m the they want, they work hard, and on record in support or condemna
Club)
newly appointed chaplain of Lo- local parish. Father Weinzapfel, French by the Rev. Thomas Han they labor without ceasing.
tion o f the hooded Nazis with
In the general meeting last
retto Heights college and adminis who was ordained for the Indian ley, O.S.B. (Puslel, publisher). To
Active members o f the legion whom he once consorted.
week, many new members were
trator of St. Patrick’s parish in apolis diocese, has done an excep the argument o f the quotation, we belong to small u n i t s called
It matters not to us that the added to the ranks from the 1942
Fort Logan, in leaving St. Francis tional work and won the high es might add another: Suppose the praesidia. 'Their work is carefully
de Sales’ parish in Denver bids teem of fellow clergy and laity child, after reaching the age o f supervised by their pastors, their erstwhile manager o f safety and graduation class. The candidates
(Trademark)
excise in the city and county o f were “ tided” before the officers of
farewell to duties he assumed alike.
reason but before adopting reli local, regional, and world officers. Denver swam the Gngalop river in the_ club after the meeting and a
when he came to Colorado in July,
Ordained June 6, 1927, Father gion, should die? What would be Each has a specific assignment o f the Philippines and made a daring social with refreshments followed.
Weinzapfel came West hopeful come o f him ? There are many argu work every week, a n d each is reconnaisance before the battle o f
Lucille Meehan, a former mem
that the move would improve his ments in favor o f religion from the obliged to give one hour o f work Manila in 1898, for which he was
health. Immediately prior to his standpoint o f time; but the argu to the legion every week. All are awarded the D.S.C. in 1925; what ber, was in Denver recently for a
INCORPORATED
arrival in Denver, he had spent 18 ment from the view o f eternity is obliged to attend a weekly meeting we want to know is whether or not brief visit.
and to report on the assignment
The council of officers and com
months as assistant of St. Joseph’s overwhelming.
Colorado Ovmed Stores
he is still an opportunist or a man
jarish in Baton Rouge, La., in the
W’hen people face crises, whether given in the previous session. worthy o f assuming responsibility mittee chairmen will meet in the
Slew Orleans archdiocese. He was it be on the battlefield or in ordi Legionaries keep on t h e job — in public life* Is he still motivated rectory Sunday evening, June 28,
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
elevated to the priesthood by the nary life, religion helps. When they sometimes the same job for weeks by the decrees formulated on Table at 8 o’clock. Committee chairmen
Broadway
and
Ellsworth
16th
and California
or
months.
will present reports in this meeting
late Bishop Joseph Chartrand o f face death, it becomes grimly es
They pray daily— special prayers Rock mountain and in the Cotton of activities outlined for the inime15th
and
California
Indianapolis in St. Meinrad’s semi sential.
intended to win the favor o f Our Mills, the once notorious places diat^ future.
nary, St. Meinrad, Ind.
Courtenay Savage, famous radio
Lady and the grace o f God. They for Klansraen’ s assemblies, or is he
We Do Not Have Special Salas But Soil Yen at Onr Lowest
The naming of an administrator script writer and playwright, told
guided by conscience and convic
In the June meeting of the Den- for the Fort Logan parish relieves us a few days ago that he finds have besides the spiritual help o f tion? It is o f small import whether
Prices Every Day on All Drug Marcheadise.
ver deanery, the president,,Mrs. L. the priests of St. Tflbmas’ semi- the Catholic fa i^ , to which he is a all their auxiliary members, who he be a rent consultant for the
are pledged to say daily certain
A. Higgins, announced that, alconvert, the only thing worth while.
prayers, including the Rosary, for OPA or the area rent, director; it
though meetings will not be held
— Monsignor Smith.
the success o f the legion aposto- is o f no moment that he may be a
during the summer, this does not
Methodist and a Republican; it is
late.
mean a cessation o f work. The
inconsequential that he was a com
Mills
of
Propaganda
All
these
things
help
to
explain
deanery centers will remain open
mander o f the fourth infantry in
why
the
legion
is
able,
in
this
un
and will feature outdoor and in
Expensive Luxury
believing age, to work countless the Meuse-Argonne campaign in
door recreational and educational
World war I, but what is significant
An editorial desk gets littered up miracles.— C. J. McNeill.
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
programs.
is whether he can now qualify to
with all sorts o f nonsensical data.
Camp Bendemeer, which gives
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
hold any office o f public concern,
If we had time to wade through all
an outing to 150 boys and girjs,
even though it be only that o f
the propaganda m a t e r i a l that The ‘Senator’ Returns
will have to be managed and main
engineer in the sanitation depart GOOD GLA88R8 ARE FUNCTIONAL
passes through our hands we cer To Public Trough
Good optometritU never foraret that
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
tained. Mrs. W. C. Kimmins, who
tainly would be in a position to
Scorn sprittgs easily to the essen ment. Today America is at war, and the beat lena and the beat fraraea are
has been the house-mother since
the
American
citizenry
demands
o
f
get a lopsided view on both sides tially vulgar minded, but whatever
thoae that beat (ill the purpoae. If your
MEATS & POULTRY SEE
the foundation o f the camp, was
o f practically ever?'' controversial our vices may be they are not o f a its leaders an inalienable devotion optical needa are email—our pricea will
be that way too.
not able ,to be present for the open
SPECIAL LUMP COAL
issue in the current run o f things. lurid cast. 'Tliere is nothing more to genuine Americanism. — Rev.
J. R. COYLE, Regiatered Optometriat
NUT COAL
ing this Jear because o f the serious
We wonW certainly have a presen dwarfish and pitiful than irrever John Cavanagh.
GIsMes on Easy Termj
illness of Mr. Kimmins. All was
tation at our disposgl o f what is ence, and we are not so profane
1030 W. Colfax
TA. 7297
in readiness, however, for the en
supposed to be g o ^ and bad about as to gibe at the struggling efforts Traitors to
OPnCAl DfPARTMENT
F. MUMFORD, Mgr.
trance of the first allotment of 50
2Sth and Decatur
GRand 5125
the Catholics, the Jews, and the
boys on June 17. They were ac
Their King
various races and nationalities that
companied by the director, Her
would far exceed what these peo
The fall o f an important and
When buying from the
man Faulhaber.
ple know about themselves.
well-fortified military outpost is
firms
advertising in this
Donations of jellies, jams,
174(
Broadway
Free Parkins
Just this morning we received
somewhat the same as the fall o f
canned fruit, or cash will he grate
printed information, the publica
paper, please mention that
a Christian, elevated and fortified
fully received. The advance in
tion costs o f which undoubtedly
JOS. J. CELLA
by Baptism and the other sacra
Pa(roni|e These Firms. They
you saw their advertise
the price of food will make it a
ran to a considerable figure, on
1120 Security Bldg.
ments, before the onslaughts o f Are C o -o p e r a t in g With Your
greater problem to feed the boys
agricultural statistics for Colorado
ment.
Satan. Seldom, in either case, can Paper,
Phone KEystone 2 633
and grirls.
in 1944. The book gives the in
an a d e q u a t e explanation be
Rev. Anthony W einzapfel
formation that it was published in
St. Anthony’s hospital will again
brought forth. The fall o f a Chris
February, 1942, but omits the fact
supply nurses, and the Rev. Ed
tian, in particular, is hideous in
ward Morgan, S.J., will provide a nary from caring for the spirit that distribution is taking place
view o f the dignity that is his as a
ual
needs
of
the
families
in
that
four months after the date o f pub
chaplain for the camp.
result o f the waters o f Baptism
locality. The Vincentian Fathers lication.
having flowed upon his head.
Service to the USD and Red took over those duties when the
While we will not try to pose as
’This dignity o f the Christians is
Cross will continue. Boys away Rev. William J. Mulcahy left Lo
Through
the
courtesy
of
Mrs.
from home must have home at retto Heights college and St. Pat an expert on problems o f agricul Ella Mullen Weekbaugn, soldiers no vain imagining, for it was
ture,
we
question
the
value
o
f
the
mosphere.
A cookie jar is a rick’s parish in February of this
taught in unmistakable language
data presented in this particular using the facilities of the Denver by Christ Himself on the occasion
homey thing, and the women will
year to become an army chaplain book. We do not believe that there USO club, operated by the Na
see that cookie jars in the USO
o f His receiving the disciples o f
Father Weinzapfel wU be in is great interest in figures that tional Catholic Community Serv John the Baptist while their leader
recreation rooms are kept filled
ice,
will
have
an
opportunity
in
and the bookshelves supplied with residence in the college. It is prob show we had far less poultry in the warm weather of cooling off lay in prison. When the delega
able that he will teach religion, 1940 than we had in 1932 but had
good reading matorial.
with 'a dip in the Weekbaugh tion had turned to go back to John
The needs of the hour are fast but as yet he does not know what more in that year than we had in swimming pool.
with the information conveyed by
changing, and Mrs. Higgins asked courses. St. Patrick’s parish in 1938. We fear that any suo'iving
CJirist, He turned to the crowd that
Beginning June 28, the pool followed and sang the praises o f
that each member to the best of cludes some 30 families scattered fowls o f the 1940 era might be a
her ability meet the challenge. over a wide area in and near the little on the tough side as a table will be available every Sunday to His friend and precursor.
service men who secure tickets
delicacy.
The routine business o f the Fort Logan community.
After Christ had pointed out to
It is not our intention to try to from officials of the Denver club
Save TWO WAYS! By buying War
meeting included the reading of
One of nine children, all of
them
the character and mission o f
records of the past meeting by the whom are living. Father Weinzap discourage publication o f (acts that at 222 E. 17th avenue. The pool, John, He added that “ among those
bonds and stamps! And by making
secretary, Mrs. W. E. Robinson; fel has a brother who is a priest, are beneficial to any class, but we located on the Weekbaugh property bom o f women there has not risen
th« treasurer’s statement by Mrs. the Rev. Lawrence Weinzapfel of feel that in these days o f tremen at 1701 E. Cedar avenue, will ac a greater than John tlie Baptist;
regular deposits in a Savings Ac
J. J. Dean, and the financial secre St. Michael’s parish in Brookville, dous spending it would be just as commodate two groups of soldiers yet the least in the kingdom o f
from
3:30
to
5,
and
from
5
to
tary’s report by Mrs. Gertrude Ind.J and a sister who is a mem well to eliminate some o f the frills
count. All deposits in this bank are
heaven «is greater than he.” Here
Payne.
ber o f the Order of St. Benedict, that have been tolerated at the ex 6:.30 p.m.
Christ
is
not
speaking
o
f
degrees
Club officials anticipate that 80
insured by the Federal Deposit Insur
Miss Mary Ellen Daugherty told Sister Joan of the Convent o f the pense o f the public funds.— Hu
service men will make use o ' the o f glory in heaven, as it might
of work in the Little Flower center. Immaculate Conception in Ferdi bert A. Smith.
seem
at
first
glance,
but
o
f
the
ance Corporation with 85,000 max
pool weekly. The number will bo
Hot lunches continue to be served nand, Ind., His parents are Mr.
divided into two groups in order surpassing dignity o f every mem
there. Boys’ and girls’ outdoor and Mrs. Joseph Weinzapfel.
Too Many Cooks
imum insurance for each depositor.
ber o f that body which was
to prevent overcrowding.
softball teams are being organ
destined to be His Qiurch. John,
In News Broth
Colorado 2nd in USO Drive
ized. Adult groups continue to
Through J. Kernan Weekbaugh, most blessed o f all the saints o f
That too many cooks spoil the
meet in the center on Sundays.
state
chairman of the USO War the old dispensation, has not yet
broth
is
a
well-known
adage.
We
Mrs. Grominger talked on Vail
been blessed so highly as the soul
-K
are against censorsliip, except what Fund campaign, the NCCS club
center. Here the interest seems
is absolutely necessary to the war has learned that Colorado was the 'of the baptized CJiristian.
at present to be centered in the
Why the Christian enjoys this
effort, but we are coming to feel second state in the union to go
cooking and sewing classes. A
that we have too many rooks stick over the top in the $32,000,000 exalted dignity is clear only in
quilting bee has been formed and
view o f his Savior's Divinity, and
ing their finger in the news broth drive. New Mexico placed first,
those sewing are asking for quilt
why his succumbing to sin is hor
with
Arizona
and
Delaware
third
and
that
the
resultant
'mixture,
pieces. The “ V” garden is in ex
LISTEN TO FULTON LEWIS, JR.,
fourth, respectively. Mr. rible is clear only in view o f Cal
though spicy at times, is not good and
cellent shape.
vary. Through sin, .a Christian
mental food for those o f us who Weekbaugh says that Catholic lay
Mrs. L. J. Holmes, representa
makes o f himself a despicable
Monday Thru Friday, KFEL, 9:S0 P. M.
tive, of the deanery in the Council
Four young women, including are boosting the war^effort from leaders sparked the successful traitor.— Rev. Edward A. Breen.
drive
in
the
state.
o f Social Agencies, gave an inter one from Denver, were received as the home front.
260 Attend Buffet Supper
Just as an example: Congress
esting account of the conference
Sunday evening, June 21, St.
Sind quoted from the remarks of postulants by the Franciscan Sis men in a news dispatch coming
the speakers. Miss Helen Rowe ters of Penance and Christian over the wires June 22 made much Vincent de Paul’s parish played
add Mr. W olff.
Charity in the past week. The o f the fact that there are “ 8,000,- host to nearly 260 service men in
.-'Attention was called by Mrs mother-house of the Western prov 000 or more tons o f sugar held in the club’s weekly buffet supper.
A spaghetti supper has been
bulging warehouses” and indicated
Higgins to the talk to be given by
M. Jack Fleischer on national de ince of the order is Marycrest, a desire to have sugar rationing scheduled for this Sunday by Oar
fense in the Albany hotel. Mrs 5200 Federal boulevard, Denver. rules relaxed. Stories similar to Lady of M t Carmel parish.
SOO Get Religious Kits
Gertrude
Payne,
immigration The young women will feceive this have been seized upon by cer
ADOLPH KUNSMILLER
FRANK KIHCHHOF
Interest in the religious kits
chairman, recounted many inter the religious garb in solemn cere tain editorial writers who like to
Flea Proiident and Cashier
Pratident
esting cases handled by her com monies scheduled in the convent criticize those in authority and being distributed by the club con
Insurance Since 1^97
were built up into wild demands to tinues to remain high. A total
chapel on Aug. 15.
mittee.
Mrs, Henry, Mrs. Rampe’s
Included among the postulants stop sugar rationing altogether and of 500 has already been given to
mother, was reported improved, are Joan Martin, who attended St. permit free and unrestricted buy soldiers and the club still has a
752 Gas & Electric Bldg.
supply on hand. Each kit contains
Mrs. W. C. Weldon, reported as ill Francis de Sales’ high school heret ing.
I f there is a surplus o f sugar, a Missal, a rosary, and instructive
when the last meeting was held, Rose Langer of Norden, Nebr.,
TA. 1395
was present this time. Courtesy who was graduated from St. people are naturally going to re pamphlets.
suinouncements were made of -the Mary’s academy, O’Neill, Nebr., in sent rationing o f this important
annual carnival benefit for the 1940; Mariella Rubel and Etta food. But actually, say government Mrs. Piper Entertains
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Meyer, both of Gregory, S. Dak., experts, the supply o f sugar on
Branch 298 of LCBA
poor, of a social in Golden, of who were also graduated from St. hand in the United Stales at the
CSTABLI8BKD HMCB IH t
MAln 5 3 1 4
gt. Vincent de Paul’s parish des Mary’s academy in O’Neill in present time is below normal, de
Mrs. Annie Piper, who expects
spite
the
bulging
warehouses
in
sert and bridge luncheon June 23, 19«).
to leave for an extended visit in
some sections o f the country. The the East, was hostess to a group of
ofi the C. D. of A. games party
difficulty lies in transportation. officers and members of St. Mary’s
June 25, and o f St. Clara’s Aid so Nun’s Mother Seriously
There are large quantities o f sugar branch No. 298 of the Ladies’
ciety meetings, which will con
111 in Denver Hospital in Southern and Western ports and Catholic Benevolent association in
tinue this summer.
Huolsetann at
in domestic sugar beet areas, but her home, 3847 Irving, Wednes
Miss Barbara Bach anpounced
Mrs. John J, Bonner of 2329 some other districts are acutely day, June 17. Those present were
the Catholic women’s lay retreat
CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
to be held in Loretto Heights col Glenarm street, a member of Holy short. These facts put a different Mmes. May Stahl, Margaret Smith,
CHURCH FURNITURE
Ghost parish, is seriously ill in complexion on the matter. Ration Theresa Weedman, Nellie Dolan,
lege in August.
Twenty organizations answered Colorado General hospital. Mr. and ing is seen as necessary.
Katherine Fraher, Mary Finnerty,
BANK, feAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
The same story o f statements Sarah Morrissey, Margaret Britt,
roll call. ' The opening prayer was Mrs. Bonner celebrated their
recited by Miss Ann Birmingham golden wedding jubilee one year widely differing from each other is Mary Talcott, Mary Nahring, and
We Appreciate Yot& Patronage
Millwork of All Kinds
and the closing prayer by Mrs. L. ago and are the parents o f Sister true in other lines. The confusion Hilda Chlolero, >and Misses Kate
Ermelinda o f Sacred Heart or surrounding the gasoline and rub Griffin and Jennie Brady. Mrs,
V. Wagner.
708
Lawrence
S
t
Denver,
Colo.
1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
FRANK KIRCHHOF
Mrs. W. E. Robinson is assistidg phanage, Pueblo, and Mra. W, H. ber situations is another good ex Piper was assisted by her daugh
DENVER. COLO.
Mrs. Hague in publicity.
ample. We are not arguing for ter, Mrs. Lucille Gerdon.
Toomey o f Fargo, N. Dak.
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COLLEGE OF MOUNT
ST. JOSEPHfON-THE^HlO
MOUNT ST. JO SSra. OHIO
A (nU7 •eeradltad IHitral arti oellatt (e>
womas.
Aeealarttad presnua on trbnaiUT plan.
Buaaaur Urm baginnlag Juno 1$. Fnabman raethrad In anmmar and fall tarma.
Far tafomatlon addrtaat THZ DEAN
THE SOCIETT OF THE DAUGBTEBS
OP THE EUCBAKIST
A taligioua commonitjr not wearing tha
garb. Engaged la Corporal and Spiritoal
Worka of mercy. Alao conducting a Homt
for tha aged and convalaacent
Thoaa thinking they have a vocation may
apply
THE NOVICE MI8TBE8B.
SECEDO KNOLL
CATONSVILLE, HABYLAND
Expaetiana made aa to ago

St. Anthonj de Padua
Hospital S c h (^ of Nursing
Ifth Straat and Harahail Bird..
Chicago. Ullnola
Offer! a three yean* eouno to four year
high ichool graduate!. Conducted by Fnui'
eiaeaa Slatara of tha Sacred Heart, af'
filiated with Do Paul Univerai^ and
Municipal Contagloua Dlxeaae HoapitaL
Claaaea wUl be admitted June tO and
A n g «t 8L
Far Farther partlcolara apply to Siparln.

ST. JUDE THADDEUS

FOR GOD and
COUNTRY
/

SOLEMIV
.nJLY 8 TO 16

Preacher:
Rev. Eugene Kavanah, O.P.,
’ S.T.Lr., New Orleans, La.

DOUIMCAN FATHERS
SHBINE OF ST. JUDE THADDEUS
1909 South Ashland Avenue
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Petitions may be sent in at any
tine.
Rer. Edward L. H u ^ ea , O.P.,
Director
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St. Marys, Kans., at the bands of
Bishop Paul C.rSchulte o f Leaven
worth celebrated their first Sol
emn Masses Sftpday, June 21.
Three chose local churches in
which to sing their first Solemn
Masses. They are the Rev. Joseph
A. McCallin, S.J., and the Rev.
Raymond J. Connell, SJ., natives
o f Denver, and the Rev, Victor
Vlfquain, S.J., o f Paris, France,
who attended Regis high school
and college. The other member
of the quartet, the Rev. Harold L.
Stansell, SJ., was bom in Trin
idad and offered his first Solemn
Mass there in Holy Trinity church.
Christ alone redeemed man be
cause only Christ could redeem,
but Christ uses men to bring sal
vation to men. These words came
from the Rev. Leo C. Brown, S.J.,
of Regis college as he preached
the sermon in Father Vifquain’s
first Mass in St. Philomena’s
church. “ The work o f man’s re
demption was accompli^ed during
the years of Christ’s visible life
on earth. It began in Nazareth
when a virgin said to the angel,
‘ Be it done to me according to thy
word;’ it ended on a hill outside
Jerusalem when the God-man
bowed His head and died. With
the death of Christ, man’s redemp
tion was complete, but tl i work of
announcing the good tidings of
salvation to all men and o f trans
mitting the benefits of Christ’s

The Very Rev. John J. Flana
gan, S.J., president o f Regis col
lege, was on the mayor’s reception
committee when the war heroes
We have won firat
place in the national
were honored in Denver Monday,
Cress iborthsnd eonJune 22.
teat. O u r " V i c t o r r
Cannaa” qualify direct
The Rev. Thomas F. Singleton,
for buiineaa and sovassistant pastor of St. Francis
emment poaiUona.
Xavier’s (College) church in St.
Attend Sommer School
Louis, and former president of Re
gis college, returned to St. Louis
Monday, June 22, after giving a
*a«00t aa COMMCaCS
retreat for the sisters of St. Mary’s
taio Olwww DtHVEIt.COUt
academy.
The Rev., Thomas F. Singleton,
S.J., of the RegT8 high school fac
Patronize These Firms.
ulty left Tuesday, June 23, for
Marquette university, Milwaukee, Are C o -o p e r a t iu g With
where he will do advanced work in Paper.
chemistry this summer.

BY R. GERALD CULLETON

N O V E N A

A colltction of ProphteiM apparently
appUeabl* to our tlmee and ateut ten
yean In the future taken from the Old
and New Teitament of the Bible, the
Old and New Teatament Apocrypha, tha
Fathen of the Church, Catholic Sainta
and Saintly Catholica. Alao included ii
a narrative baaed on the Prophecita ap
plicable to the vartoua lubjecta under
eonalderation. For initance, the Propheta
foreita tha overthrow of Hitler, the
death of MutaoIIai before Hitler thia
rear, the union of tha Communiata with
tha Japa and Mohammedaniam againat
tha Chriatian foreea next year, tha poalibit overthrow of our present govern
ment, tha probable^ invasion of tha
West Coast by tha Japs for a abort
I>ariod, ate, Tha book haa tha imprim
atur of a Bishop. It is now tvailablt at tha wholesala nrica of $1.25
poitpaid from tha author diract aa
long aa tha first adition supply lasts.
Addrastt Rtv. Gtrald Cullatoa, P. O.
Box 1031, Taft, Calif.
TABLE OP CONTENTS:
An important “ Introdnction”
1. Falaa Taachart and Dectrinaa, Leia
of Faith, and Moral Deganaratioa
2. PtrteenUon of ChriiUana
3. Tha Panaention of Jawa and thair
ratnm to Palattlna
4. Sprtad of Davotlog ta tha Sacred
Heart
5. Wan, Faminea, PaatUaneci, and
Earthgaakaa
A Tha Angatle Paitor and tha Graat
Monarch
A aummation and • blbUagraphy.
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To 11 men and their successors
did Christ entrust the sacred priv
ilege o f bringing the rich fruits
of redemption to mankind, Father
Brown continued. “ Through these
11 men and their successors the
Gospel and the sacraments would
come . . . to the generation o f men
then living and tHh generations of
men then unborn. Today or to
morrow Christ, twwhom the sick
were brought, win, on the breast
o f the priest, go forth seeking the
sick. 'Through the power he gives
priests, Christ dweHs among men
now.’ ”
Officers o f the Mass were the
Very Rev. Dr. William M. Higgins,
pastor of St. Philomena’ s, assist
ant priest; the Rev. Martin A.
Schiltz, SJ., of Sacred Heart par
ish, deacon, and the Rev. John P.
Moran, pastor o f St. John’s par
ish, subdeacon.
“ Before I formed thee in the
womb I knew thee and before
thou wast bom, I set thee apart
for my service.”
This passage from Jeremias was
used as the theme of the semion
delivered by the Very Rev. John
J. Flanagan, S.J., president of
Regis college, in Father Connell’s
first Solemn Mass in Loyola
church. “ Christ the great High
Priest was not satisfied to offer and
to participate in the supreme sac
rifice. o f the cross just once. It
was His wish that it be continued
unto the end of time fo r the bene
fit o f mankind. The human race
was represented in the sacrifice of
the cross through the humanity of
Christ.
Christ would do even
more through his Divine nature.
He would permit chosen members
of the human race to repeat and
to continue the sacrifice o f Cal
v a ^ in an unbloody manner. For
this purpose, at the Last Supper,
He ordained the Apostles His first
priests when He said, 'Do this in
commemoration of Me’ .”
Father Connell is the son of
Mrs. E. W. Connell o f 2837 Jo
sephine street. He attended Sa
cred Heart grammar school and
high school and Regis college.
Officers o f his Mass included
the Rev. Dr. E. J. Morgan, S.J.,
Loyola pastor, assistant priest; the
Very Rev. Charles H. Hagus, pas
tor of Annunciation parish^ deacorf, and the Rev. E. A. Conway,
SJ., of Regis college, subdeacon.
Father McCallin, son of Mrs.
Andrew McCallin, 281 S. Grant
street, chose the church of his na
tive parish, St. Francis de Sales’,
in which to offer his first Solemn
Mass. He attended the grammar
8ch««l of the parish before enroll
ing in Regis high school. The dea
con o f his Mass was a brother, the
Rev. F. D. McCallin, who was or
dained for the Archdiocese of Den
ver June 4. The Rev. Gregory
Smith, pastor, was assistant pnest,
and the Rev. Mr. T. C. Donohue,
S.J., was the master o f ceremonies
Father Joseph McCallin’s Mass
was unique in that it followed by
just two weeks the first Solemn
Mass 8f his brother, Father F. D.
McCallin, in the same church.
Parishioners of the Trinidad
parishes were deeply interested
in the presence in Holy Trinity
church of Father Stansell to cele
brate his first Solemn Mass. The
young man, son o f Mrs. John J.
Boyle of Madison, Wisc.^ was born
in Trinidad and attended St. Vin
cent’s home and St. Catherine’s
grammar school, Denver. Later he
entered Regis high school. Offi
cers for his Mass were the Rfev.
Francis Sebastian!, S.J., pastor,
assistant priest; the Rev. Francis
Wagner of Pueblo, deacon, and the
Rev. John F. Bergin, SJ ., o f R e ^
college, subdeaconj The Rev. B.
J. Murray, S.J., o f Regis college
delivered the sermon.

S o c i a l Held by
Sacred Heart Aid

P«ilitr^r«vl»HDla6MlKyDf IliDMvtBDSavtiis

Mvosortoa iMoory

Thursday, June 25, 1942
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Regis President on
ReceptioB Gommiliee
Honoring War Heroes

“THE PROPHETS
AND OUR TIMES”

*

KEystone

\AnYP
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paused in a group on the steps o f St. Dominic’s church folA V l U f C A l l A A it
X I I'C O L d (owing the *|lver jubilee Mass celebrated by^lie Rev. Leo L.
Farrell, O.P>, pastor o f the parish, June 14. The services were conducted according to the Dominican rile.
Occupying a throne in the sanctuary was the Most Rev. Uyban J. Vehr, Archbishop o f Denver, seen in the
iclure in the center o f the Aral row. On the Archbishop’s left it the Rev. William C Kelly, O.P., o f
orest River, III., deacon, and Father Farrell is on the Archbishop’ s right. Other priests in the front row,
lo the left o f Father Farrell, are the Rev. J. J. Regan, O^P., o f Amarillo, Tex., former pastor o f St.
Four Coloradoans who were or death to individual men was only Dominic’s, who was the subdeacon o f the Mass; Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., and the Rev. John B.
dained Jesuit priests June 17 in begun.’’
Schneider, O.P., o f St. Dominic’s church.— (Photo by Mile High Photo Co.)

FOUR COLORADO JESUITS SING
THEIR FIRST SOLEMN MASSES

u X MistioNxiY stsni

Telephone,
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The Sacred Heart Aid society
held a social meeting recency.
Hostesses werfe Mrs. E. M. Du
Bois, first presidant and organizer
of the society, assisted by the of
ficers, Mrs. James McDonald, Mrs.
P. W. Stauter, and Mrs. T. R.
Davis. Many old members were
present. Among past presidents
in attendance was Mrs. W. J.
Kirk, now of San Francisco.
Mrs. McDonald announced that
the new yearbooks will be ready
for the meeting in September,
For economit reasons, the.year
book has not been printed sipce
1936/ Some concession is ^o be
offered for life memberships. Ths
first life memberships were re
ceived in Mrs. J. A. Osner’s term
of office in 1908. At that tinje the
society was incorporated. A few
years ago the board o f trustees,
upon payment to a religious order,
secured as nearly as possible ths
perpetuity o f Masses promised.
Miss Evelyn Jones, daughter of
the late Mrs. M. E. Jones, was
present. Her grandmother, Mrs.
C. W. Allen, was one o f the early
presidents. The death o f Mrs,
Katherine Flaherty Hill o f Los
Angeles was announced, and the
corresponding s e c r e t a r y . Mrs.
Hagus, was requested to send a
letter of sympathy to her sister,
Mrs. Joseph Burton o f Santa Mon
ica, Calif. For many years Mrs.
Hill was treasurer o f tne society.
Her mother, Mrs. Flaherty, was a
charter member.

r
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On Sunday, June 28, the parish
expects to entertain more than 350
soldiers in the NCCS chib. The
chairman, Roxie Carbone, an
nounced that a spaghetti dinner
would be given in the club, E. 16th
and Grant. It will begin at 6 and
w ll continue until 8 p.m. The men
in service will be served by women
of parish clubs and societies. All
soldiers are invited to this affair.
St. Therese’s sodality will spon
sor a dinner social for members
and their escorts Saturday, .June
27. The dinner will take place in
Boggio’s in Elitch’s gardens, and
the social will be held in the
Trocadero ballroom of the gar
dens. •
*
The sodality will receive Holy
Communion in the 9 o’ clock Mass
June 28. A meeting will be held
Thursday, July 2, at 8 p.m. in the
school hall.
The parish credit union has
voted to begin making loans. All
those d esiri^ to enter-this union
should see Felix Andrew Sunday
mornings from 7 to 10. Any one
wishing to make a loaii should
notify the credit committee, com
posed o f Felix Andrew, Roxie
Carbone, and Tony Mottola.
The distribution of tickets for
the major events in the 11th
annual Mt. Carmel parish school
bazaar is still going on. The fol
lowing workers are visiting the
homes: Zuni street— Ed Minardi
and Joe Andrew; Vallejo and
Tejon— James and Phillip Bellanti; Shoshone— Mrs. J. DiTolla
and Mrs. Margie Villano; (Juivas
— Guy Damiana and Roxie Di
Tolla; Pecos— Mrs. Teresina Fiorella a n d ^ r s . Sylvia Domepico;
Osage— Mary Samo and Mrs. Rose
DeBell; Navajo— Nardillo girls;
Mariposa— Goldie Sampietro and
Laura LaGuardia; Lipan— Mrs.
Damico and Mrs. Cerrone; Kalamath— Nick Camillis; Jason to N.
Broadway— Dominic Colacito and
Joe Lombardi.
Tickets may also be obtained
from the rectory.

Battle of Midway Is
Fealared by T o Iorow s
Action pictures of the U. S
navy at Midway island are now
being shown by the Telenews news
reel theater. There are scenes
of Japanese dive bombers trying
in vain to reach the U. S. fleet and
being blasted out of the.-sky, of
U. S. fighter pilots bombing and
sinking a Japanese cruiser at
tempting to land troops on Mid
way island, and o f an enemy bat
tleship’s being bombed to wreck
age in the dogged sea fijfffit that
took place for six days and nights
Interviews with the pilots from
the fleet, who had part in this
great U. S. victory, will also be
heard on the screen.
China Fighti On, an actionpacked story of the gallant Chi
nese battling the enemy for more
than five years, is also featured,
as are Information Please, sport
thrills with a wild boar hun^ in
which only bow and arrow are
used: a travelog in technicolor,
Yoeemite. the Magnificent; “ Tex"
McCrary's Victory Through Air
Power, and H. V. ifaltenbom
with his regular war teletalk.

Contest Winner

in the vacation school, which is
being conducted for Catholic boys
and girls attending the public
schools.
Misses
Margaret
Toy
and
Hazel Mae Fisk, both trained
nurses from the parish, have
joined the armed forces and will
leave shortly fo x hospital bases
where they will be stationed.
Sgt. Eldras B. Rudolph of Fort
Logan and Miss Betty Lou Bell
from Greensburg, Pa., were mar
ried in Stf Louis’ church Wednes
day, June 24.
The attendants
were Mrs. George Decker and Sgt.
Edward McDevitt.
Infants baptized Sunday, June
21, were Robert Daniel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Woods, with
Daniel Helquist and Lorraine
Christopher as sponsors; Mary,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Woods, with Daniel Helquist and
Dorothy Helquist as sponsors;
Steven Roger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Holoubek, with Frank Bams
Yates and Mildred E. Yates as
sponsors; Rita Karen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson, with
Robert P. Deering and Shirlie
Smith as sponsors; Richard, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. Ful
ler, with William E. Denny and
Mary Agnes Denny as sponsors;
Lawrence Herbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Fuller, with John
W. Denny and Agnes (xarbarino as
sponsors.
Sister Mary John left for Kan-

Ensign John Morrison
Mado Haval LioulonanI

f

G. H. Guffey is seriously ill in
Fitzsimons hospital.
Francis Powell of the navy^ a
gunner on the aircraft earner,
Lexington, was home on furlough
this week. Guests for a dinner in
his home on Sunday, June 21, were
his mother, Mrs. Catherine Pow
ell; 11 brothers and sisters, and
the 'Very Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron.

^

Word received in Denver Tues
day revealed that Ensign John
Morrison has-been promoted to the
rank o f lieutenant (JG). Lt. Mor
rison is the grandson of Mrs. Ag
nes Phillips, 3446 Josephine street.
A graduate of Sacred Heart high
school, Denver university, and
Westminster law school, he re
ceived his training in the naval
officers’ training school in North
western university and was grad
uated in June, 1941.
In Pacific War Zone

Lt. Morrison was ordered to ac
tive duty last October and has
been in the Pacific war zone since
Dec. 7. Tuesday’s news also re
vealed that Lt. Morrison has been
transferred from the Yorktown.
an aircrlaft carrier, to a craft of
similar type.
_________
LEGAL NOTICE

Army Emblems

Edgewaler Sodalisis
Oulllna Bazaar Plans

Scapulars

(St, Mary Magdnlane’ a Pariah)

The Young Ladies’ sodality met
Tuesday evening, June 23, in the
home o f Virginia Basko, 2544
Ingalls. Naomia Hursting assisted
in the meeting. The work o f the
sodality in the parish benefit Sat
urday, July 18, was outlined and
various committees w e r e ap
pointed.
The sodality welcomed a new
member, Agnes ^ ja r. The Holy
Hour pledges for the month of
July were assigned and each girls
is to offer the hour for world
peace.
Mrs. Robert Tupper and Mrs,
Septhnagle are in charge of the
alter and sanctuary in June.
Mary Chinburg, daughter o f
Carl and Helen Chinburg, was bap
tized June 14 and Paul Gordon
Copeland was baptized June 23.
A vacation school is being con
ducted in the^arish. The present
enrollment is 63, and others are
expected to join for the three re
maining weeks o f the school.

Wallets, etc.

l l B R K t

t

1636-38 Tremont Street

Dr. Harry A . Miller

"The House Recommended bg Youft Ftiiands"

FOR THE MAN IN SERVICE

/

RE. 4911
131 14th St, Daovar

ROSARY RING
Roaary ia recited by lim pl*
fin ger manipulation on aides o f
the ring. Has church approvnL
Inalda the top is engraved eold ier'i name and identification
number.

Edwin B. Clayton
Plbg.
Htg. Co.
2408 E. Colfax Ave.
DENVER, COLORADO
Phone EAtt 5000
Baa. Phona-EAit 0395, EAat 5937

CHECKER
CABS

Phone TAbor 3 789

OPPOSITE the BROWN PALACI

Boapitol—Boma
Alt Matol Radiator Cdraaa

Armstrong
Caster Coa

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Baadquartart for
ARTICLES OP DEVOTION
CHURCH FINISHINGS
BOOKS FOB TBB CATBOUC LAITY AND CLERGY

laatltgtleni and tndoatry

SCAPULAR MEDAL under thn
cover replaces tha wearinr of
brown letpultr. Wrought in
loltd aterltng tllver, Itata a
Ilfetima.

$s.so

Incl. Federal Tax

Spacial Altantion to Mail
Order!
Open Monday! Till 9 P. M,

ED DUNDON, Mgr.

TA. 2233

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING
Notioa ia harabr given that the Annual
Meeting of tha Stockholdera of The
Colorado Caiket Company will be held at
the office of The Colorado Casket Company
on Monday, July 27th, 1942 at the hour of
8:00 P. H. for tha purpoaa of aleetion of
Dlractora for the enauing year, and tha
tranaiction of auch other boaineu aa may
iroparly come before the mcetint.
JOS. P. SIMONES, Prea.
Dated at Denver Colorado
June 23td, 1942.

Prayer Books
Medals

Caitera for Every Purpods

Lswaat Zoned Ratoa

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

3

fi4ae4— l7fh& TREMONT

Of Ail Kind!

M ILITARY EQUIPM EHT
For OfOcers and Men at Lower Prices

HK
GCO
Eat. 1378
1035 ICth St.

KE. SOTS

THE AHERICAIV AR M Y
*AIVD SPORTSW EAR
CORNER 17TH AT CXJRTIS
Complete Una o f Khaki Slackt and Shirts

DENTIST
Extraetione and Plata
Work Only

SSiSS'sa,.

m a id

M at

He'll Send Pictures Home From
Cam p

CLASSIFIED ADS
National rata tS« par word par Isaaa i minimum 13 words If four or more eonaaeutlva
laauaa are used, 'tha rate ii tOa par arord par
Itsua. Payment muit accompany all ordart.
Ada raealved on Monday will appaar In the
iaanad printod for tha foUowing weak. iSae
your l o ^ Bagiator tor loeaJ ratoa.)
FEMALE HELP WANTED
AT ONCE I OBAOUATE8-UNDERGBAOUATE8 and tzparienead Infant Nursjia.
Chicago Ratlitry, 281S Cambridga, Chicago.

IF YOU SEND HIM AN

ARGUS
f^ M tR B IT lS S S S T
S 'P I C 'I T V I ’I S I
GI / \Nn D I S F A S I S

OLD GOLD w a n t e d
GOLD- SS5.00 Ounot. Mali old gold taath.
diamondt, iawciry, watchea-raoalve eaab
by ratum mail, Satlafaction gnaranuad.
Prta Infonnatlon. Paramount Oeid Bafi::ing Co,. iSOO-B Hannapio. MinnaspoUa,

MIHIATURE

TINY - COMPACT, EASY TO WORK, no adjuatmanta, loma with axpoaura metaia, Vary limiud
■upply. Takas parfact color C 4 B
C A C
pleturaa__________________ ^ 1 9
to 9 6 9
Lat Argus bridge tha milas from home to camp.
Think bow you appreciate Snapthota from thoea you
love.

H A A N S T A D ^ S
CAMERA

GIFT

SHOP

404-408 16th St.

Hlno.

PHOTO PINISHINO
ROLLS DEVELOPED - T «o ~ baautlhu
Doubit Weight Profaaalonal EnUrgamtnta
I Never Pads Deekla Edgt Printa, 35e.
OENTURr PHOTO SERVICE, U Orotta.
WIeeoosin.

Mrs. Mary M. Kelly o f Los An,
geles, one o f the early members
of the society, is in Denver. She at
tended the ordination o f her
nephew, the Rev. Raymond Con
nell, S.J., and visited with her
son, the Rev. Gerald Kelly, S.J.,
o f St. Mary’ s college, St. Marys,
Kans. She was present for the
celebration o f Father Connell’s
first Solemn Mass Sunday, June
21, in Loyola church.

ONE UONTH ONLY
Baeovar 2 pe. aat with
valour or topsatiy
COLOBADO
UPROL8TEBBD
CsavaalMt Tams YVBNITUKB CO.
24S9 lltk 8tGLaaSala 1191

Rosaries

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)

(O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmal Pariah)

They
Your

The Boys
In Service

Ita lia n Parish 21 PUPILS ARE ENROLLED IN
W ill En te rta in ENGLEWOOD VACATION SCHOOL
Mo., where she will visit
Soidiers Sunday Twenty-one pupils are enrolled BherBS City,
family.

Mra. Mary Kelly la Viaitor

SPECIAL PRICE

(R e g is C o lle g e )

W HEN T H E M AIL O R D ER LY GOMES

REPAIRIHG - R EH TA LS
ON ALL HAKES

A ll makes Typewriter Service
435 Uth STREET

First prize in the elementary
school d iv is io n o f Archbishop
Vehr’s annual religion essay con
test was won by Mary Catherine
Carter, above, a member o f this
year’ s graduation class in St. Mary’ s
school, LeadviUe. The title o f her
essay was “ Weapons fo r Defense,”

BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.

MAIN 3495

ARGON AUT H OTEL
Where Deaver’s Society EBtertaJas fo r LuDsheoBs end Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES.
D A N C fS AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Benntifnl Bnllreenas

Your soldier boy wants word from home even if It is only a
scenic or comic postcard with your name on it.
Or he wants a bundle of favorite magazines.
The READER'S GUILD is ewnad by two U. S. Soldlart. managed by
a diaabled veteran ef Um World War, and all anployMa ara raUtivaa af man
in eervice of oar country.
This makat us eapecially qualiflad to adviaa yen what to tend to year
key In camp nnd eur cards far aoldiars wars aapacially aalsctad to kaap ap
Morals, Send him one every dty.

And for you— I f you have not yet started lo save money
with our complete magaaine tervice — come in and get ac
quainted— what you save will buy several gifie for your boy in
camp or war stamps.

Reader’ s Guild

h g

ig u i s i .

Prtvnts Dining Reams

i

f
Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, June 25, 1942

Annual Parish Picnic Given
By Grand Junction K. of C .

Seaman Aboard Ill-Fated
‘ Lexington’ Visits Mother

Telephone,
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P m il'S PEIICE
TO BE COllECTED

PUEBLO

YOUH BUSINESS IS APPRECUTED HERE
Grand Junction. — The annual in their home, 126], Colorado. Pre
parish picnic o f St. Joseph’s siding over the serving table were
church, sponsored by the Knights Mrs. John Giblin and Mrs. Earl N.
!
of Columbus, wai held in the Echo Srokf.
Miss Melden Nissen o f the Faircanon shelter-house. Music and
Other entertainment was directed mount district was hostesf for a
(Continued From Laei Page)
(Continued From Last Page)
been & contributing factor to their by Oliver Tebedo and his commit- dessert-bridge party Monday, June the .diocese is contributing towards
tAP
^
15,
in
honor
o
f
the
bride.
the spiritual bouquet, which will be
success thus far, namely, long tee.
transmitted to the Holy Father as
hours o f hard work and study on Pair Wed in California Mission
Two Begin Nurses’ Training
our spiritual tribute should be
the' part of their teachers them
Miss Louise Calhoun and En
Miss Betty Lee Morse o f First
Pueblo’s Finest Store
selves. ^ In the second place, it sign Albert A. Corcoran, formerly Fruitrtdge and Miss Angela Simo- sent to the Chancery not later tlmn
should serve to bring to their of this city, were married in the netti, 835 Colorado avenue, en June 29 for the final compilation.
minds another f a ^ r which makes Old Mission in Santa Barbara, tered S t Joseph's hospital in Den The totals will be sent to the
HIGH^IN QUAUTY— LOW IN PRICE
for success, namely, a desire to Calif.
ver for nurses’ training Monday, mother-house of the Benedictine
Sisters
in
Chicago,
where
the
learn and profit by their mistakes.
Mrs. Corcoran, daughter of Mrs. June 22.
beautifully illuminated master
"The world in which you will Joseph A. Calhoun of Los Angeles,
Miss Mary Morse, after spend
Phone 3 2 9
209-11 North Main St.
play your part,’’ he said, “ and al is a graduate of Grand Junction ing her vacation with her parents, form is being prepared.
You
are
reminded
that
the
Sol
ways play it as you play your high school, Mesa college, and Rosa Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Morse, re
PUEBLO, COLO.
emn Pontifical Mass in honor of
games— honestly to win— is made business- college.
For several turned to her duties in Topeka,
the
Holy
Father’s
Episcopal
silver
up o f two classes o f people all years she was employed as secre Kans., where she is taking nurses’
jubilee will be ’celebrated in the
making mistakes, for 'to err is tary in the offices o f the Bechtel- training.
Sacred Heart Cathedral at 10
human.’ One type is the failure McCone-Parsons Corp., an engi
o’clock Wednesday, July 1, the
THE D. E. BURKE
repeating his mistakes and paying neering firm in Los Angeles.
Fea.st o f the Most Precious Blood.
for them, the other, the suc
PLUMBING
and HEATING
Ensign Corcoran, who is the
After the Mass, the Most Reverend
cessful man learning from his mis son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cor
PORTRAIT
CO.
Bishop
will
impart
the
Papal
takes, turning over a new leaf, ndt coran o f this city, also was gradu
311-120 N. Santa Ft A n .
blessing with plenary indulgence
Cemmercl&] »nd Photo Finlihlnf
paying for his mistakes, but mak ated from Grand Junction high
graciously
penhitted
by
th?
Holy
Repair
W ork a Specialty
l>«
9
ortmont«
ing his mistakes pay— using the school. He attended the Univer
Father as a special favor for these 207 North Main 8u
Phono 1400^
mistakes not as stumbling blocks sity o f California in Berkeley and
Office Phone 9 09
commemorative ceremonies. The
but as stepping stones to greater recently was graduated from
hope is that a lar|:e number o f the
achievement and effort.’*
U.C.L.A. He received the service
clergy will find It possible to be
Previous to the exercises, a Mass key for military scholastic honors,
present for the Mass, and that they
PATRONIZE
o f Thanksgiving was said Friday and, upon graduation, received
will urge their people to attend
For Thrifty Buyers
morning, in which the graduates the Bachelor of Arts degree
DUNDEE
and to receive Holy Communion.
received Holy Communion and
On receiving his commission as
It is suggested that all the priests
CLEANEWS &
BERNSTEIN BROS. made the profession o f faith. The ensign
in the naval reserve he was
508 North Main St.
in the diocese offer their Mass on
chaplain addressed the students on assigned to active duty on a de
DYERS
LUMBER € 0 .
that day for the intentions o f the
(Continued From Last Page)
OPEN 34 B0UB8
the.subj'ect, "Catholic America, a stroyer.
2tth A Eliubtth Stii.
Phon* 3438
weekend in the absence of Father Holy Father.
201 South Santa Fe St.
Blessing or a Calamity,’’ driving
P. E. WYNDLE. Prop.
T ry Onr V ictory Special Sissling Steak— 6Se
Patrick Stauter.
Asking God to bless you and
WE RETURN EVERYTHING BUT
Dsilj-Wilton Rites Held
home the point that he serves his
Phone 6 22 0
THE 0IRT
Dr.' John B. Farley, former your people with an abundance o f
country best who discharges his
Miss Anita Mae Wilson became
full duty to God. This exercise the bride of Ensign James Leon county chairman and president o f His spiritual and temporal favors,
H its
closed with Benediction of the Daily in St. Joseph’s church Sun the Young Democrats, spoke for and with my personal best wishes,
“ Quick Deliveries”
Blessed Sacrament, followed by day, June 21, before the Very Rev the banquet o f the Democratic I be^ to remain,
“ Careful Druggists”
■Very sincerely yours in Christ,
party in the Pueblo Golf and Coun
the Te Deum.
Nicholas Bertrand.
the
try club Saturday, June 20.
« JOSEPH C. WILLGING,
' Recently the children were given
Attendants to the bride were
Ralph F. Gribben, son of Hugh
—Bishop of Pueblo.
bicycles and are making gdod use her sister, Miss Doris Wilson, and
Spot
V Broadwar - .4rcade Bldg.
o f them. The donors are Sears- the bridegroom’s sister,’ Miss Mary Gribben o f 314 Madison, has left
1349 East 8th
Camp
Roberts,
Calif.,
for
Fort
Roebuck company, Pachak Hard Catherine Daily.
Officers Announced
Benning, Ga., where he is to re
Phones 6 9-70 Phone 7 34 3
ware and Furniture compai,y, Dr.
For
Pontifical Mass
The
bridegroom,
who
wore
the
ceive officers’ training; he will be
DeRose, and T. G. McCarthy. In
white dress uniform of the navy graduated on Aug. 28.
Clergy
who will assist the i
addition. Dr. DeRose has con
air corps, was attended by Jim
Miss Helen Huber, daughter o f Bishop in the Solemn Pontifical
,
ducted a bi-monthly clinic for the
Compliments o f
children. Hospital care has been McCoy of this city and Les Reed Mr. and Mrs. George F. Huber of Mass to be celebrated July 1 have
of
San
Diego.
been
announced
by
the
Chanceiy
614 Jackson, left June 15 for Mt.
given the home by the Pueblo med
Immediately following the cere St. Joseph, 0., where she is a office as follows: Assistant priest,
ical group the past year.
mony, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Daily, junior in the nursing supervision the "Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolo-i
Conducted by
The standard o f quality for
Swimming Pool Open
arents of the bridegroom, were class of the college; she had been 'lan; deacorts o f honor, the Rev,*
The
long
expected
opening
of
For Immediate Installation '
perfect baking.
Sisters of Charity
t osta to the wedding party for a in Pueblo for a three weeks’ vaca plvator M. Giglio, S.J., and the
the
swimming
pool
took
place
Ili.Qnlncjr
Phon* 47(0
Terms
breakfast.
tion. Helen received the certifi ,ev. Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.; dea
June 17. The sisters and c h i f^ n
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lamberson cate o f distinction in music from con o f the Mass, the 'Very Rev.
appreciate more and more the do
entertained with a wedding lunch the college before coming home in Aloysius J. Miller, V.G.; sub
nation of Mrs. Leo Driscoll that
eon for the Wilsons and their June. This certificate is awarded deacon, the Very Rev. Joseph F.
Your Business Is Appreciated
made this pool possible.
PHONE 100
house guests in their home, 1151 once each year to the graduate Higgins, and masters o f cere
On June 8 and June 22, in com
Ouray.
qualifying for this honor and is monies,. the Rev. John J. Kelley
pany
with
the
sisters,
the
children
515 So. Santa Fe
Between the hours of 3 and 5 presented by Archbishop John T. and the Rev. Francis J. Wagner.
enjoyed twb picnics in City park.
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Mr. and McNicholas o f Cincinnati.
PUEBLO,
COLO.
The annual lawn party of the
THE REXALL STORE
Mrs. L. W. Wilson held a recep
Lt, John Rozboril, son o f Mrs.
Ladies’ Aid society took place
For a Snack, Stop at
tion for Ensign and Mrs. Daily Anna L. Rozboril of 314 E. Pitkin,
-Phonet 27-28 406 N. Main Si.
Ph. 6417
Thursday afternoon on the grounds
was’ transferred from the air
and a record crowd attended and
base in Savannah, Ga., to Shreve
spent an enjoyable afternoon. The
Your Business Is Appreciated
port, La. In a telephone call to
sisters are grateful to officers and
HIGEWAT 31 80UTB
CENTRAL STATES members for their untiring labors
DOTY’S, PRICE
his mother on June 19, Lt. Roz
boril
informed
her
that
he
was
in
the
past
year
and
express
their
CLEANER & DYER
Whole Fish Sandwich and French Fries*—15e
ROOFING CO.
leaving Shreveport for an un
appreciation for their charitable
W. E. DOUGLASS
Fried
Chicken and Fish Dinnere Our Specialty
^*Where our specialty is
known destination.
benefactions to the home.
Albert Joseph Jerman, son of
The news of the sudden death
quality work”
AIB CONDITIONED — QUIET — COUFOBTABLE
Established 1924
Mrs. Katharine Jerman of 332
of Sister Amata’s sister came as a
625 Court St.
Phone 85 Phon. 48
144 H.trard Art,
Michigan, has been made a techni
great shock to her, and the com
cal sei^eant in the U. S. army; he
munity.
She left immediately
is stationed in Fort Bliss, Tex.
PROGRAMS
CATALOGS
for St. Louis' to attend the fu
neral.
Pueblo. — Mrs. Marie Prisland
BOOKLETS
Lunchaon Held
o f Sheboygan, Wise., s u ^ m e
Joseph Vetere and Walter FerOSic. Fnmitur. and Snpplle.
Following a luncheon held president o f the Slovenian Wom
rlter o f this yeaf’s graduation
AND
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in the en’s union, was the honored guest
(Continued From Last Page)
Quality Meats & Groceries class are plaiining to enter the
O ’ Brien l^rinting & Sta. Co.
Mecca,
members
of
St.
Mary’s
The Hhitm an Loange Cafe
in a banquet o f the Colorado
Mullen home for boys. Both had assures that every one will be
PHONE 603
503 W. Abriendo Ave.
excellent records.
called in due time. The parish is guild went to the home of Mrs branch-of the union Sunday, June
PUEBLO
COLORADO
PUEBLO
Phone 2308-2309
Sisters Aurelia, Digna, Emesta, asked for only 15 dozen cookies on George Shearer to sew for the 21. Also present were the Most
pediatric ward o f the hospital.
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Bishop of
and Raynold returned from Den the 20th of each month.
St. Margaret's study club met Pueblo; the Rev. Anthony Roitz,
ver, where they made their annual
Mrs. F. W. Burnett, vice presi
retreat conducted
by Father dent of the Altar and Rosary so Monday afternoon in the home o f O.S.B.; the Rev. Urban SchnitzBernard Guenther, C.SS.R. Father ciety, has moved to Albuquerque. Mrs. George F. Huber. An inter hofer, O.S.B.; the Rev. Cyril
Shoe Repair
Guenther will come to Puemo in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonard esting paper on "Famous Hot Zupan, O.S.B.; the Rev. Aloysius
July to give his third retreat; the visited their son, Edward, in Salt Springs and Baths o f the World’’ Potochnik, O.S.B., and Uity Com
610 N. Main
Phone 470
was read and discussed. Special missioner Ray Talbot. Jack Gorother two were conducted for the Lake City.
guests were Mrs. Eleanor Covert nick acted as toastmaster. Repre
Franciscan Sisters in St. Clara’s
New fo r Old
Mrs.
Curley
Williams
visited
and Mrs, Angela Brinegar, a for sentatives from Denver, Leadorphanage and in the St. Rose res
with her brother, Fred Mangino mer member now living in Denver. ville, Canpn City, and Crested
idence.
of Selfridge Field, Mich.
After the prograin refreshments Butte were present.
The Rev. Francis Pettit was a were served
THE GORNICK
The Colorado branch of the Slo
visitor in the rectory last week.
MERCANTILE CO.
Fred Dixon, son o f Mrs. Ella venian Women’s union was organ
Mrs. Donald F. Cameron came
ized in Chicago in 1926. Its aims
JOSEPH M. GORNICK
home to be with her parents, Mr. Dix(|n, who was graduated this
are educational and patriotic.
spring
from
Pueblo
Junior
college,
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings
and Mrs. Sam Parlapiano, tm FaGive them San Isabel
therms day. She has been in Co has gone to Boulder to study in There are now six branches in
MEATS & GROCERIES
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sodality met Thursday, June 18, the summer is Miss Ann Mornar,
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in the hall. Games were played who has completed her second for a short stay en route from
by the following members: Mmes. year’s work in St. Scholastica’s Mobile, Ala., to .Portland, Ore.
Sam Martellaro, Thomas Musso, academy in Chicago. During her He will assume a new assignment
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Bogota, Colombia.— The Most o f Pueblo, died Tuesday in Denver
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Pueblo.— (St. Francis Xavier’s
Parish)— Anthony Lakner, a mem
ber o f St. Francis’ parish, recently
visited his mother, Mrs. Mary
Lakner.
Seaman Lakner was
aboard the aircraft carrier, Lexington, when it went down in the
Pacific ocean recently.
Mrs. Agatha Even of Beulah
recently suffered a broken shoul
der and is now at home recuperat
ing.
The regular meeting o f the
Third Order o f St. Francis took
place Sunday, June 21. Services
in the church preceded the regular
business meeting.
Mrs. Elizabeth Falkenstein is
seriously ill in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Miketa, 1724
Stone.

New families in .the parish in
clude Mrs. Clifford Smith of 1726
Wabash and Mrs. J. Bowen of
1739 Wabash.
Sister Catherine Rose o f the
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati
who is stationed in Albuquerque,
N. Mex., was a visitor last week
in the home o f her mother, "^rs.
Theresa Manguso, 1415 Routt.
Austin Leo Spitzer, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Spitzer,
and Nancy Marie Simonich, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Simo
nich, were baptized Sunday after
noon by the Very Rev. A. J. Miller.
Paul J. Eberwein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Eberwein,
was baptized Sunday morning by
the Rev. John Kelley.
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Beautiful Graduation
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N EW S OF THE PEEBLO DIOCESE

PETER’S PENCE WILL BE TAKEN UP ON JUNE 28
95 Men From St. Patrick’s Now
Serving in Armed Forces of U. S.
Pueblo.— (St. Patrick’s Parish)
•^The roll o f honor recently
erected in St. Patrick’s church
brings out the fact that 95 young
men of the parish are serving their
country in the various branches
6f the armed forces. Sixtyfive per cent of the men on the
Vst were graduated from St. Patlick ’s grade school; about the same
ercentage are ^aduates from
ueblo Catholic high. The answer
to the call to the colors has been
|o spontaneous that almost every
young man in the parish who is
eligible at the present time is now
in uniform.

f

FoUowina )• ■ lilt of the n«m«i on
the r6ll; John M. AaiteruAi Bert R.
Andorion, John C. Baker, Jr.; Bernard
Joseph Balias; Vincent Trank Balias,
Albert J. Belter, Jr.; Estel G. Seller,
llerl S. Seller, Edward A. Bdadecker, Jr.;
Howard L. B. Boses, Patrick Eusene
B ossi, Robert Brougham Boggs, Henry
J. Burick, John Ray Caten, Arthur
Hubert Chaves, Frtnk Conway, George
J. Cox, H. J. DornbuSch, Emmet E.
Purkin, Francis B. Burkin,, Howard J.
Eklund, George Peter Falkenatein, Jos
eph F. FiechtI, Daniel J. Filler, Jeffrey
Joseph Fitspatrick, Martin Joseph Flaa•ery, Anthony Gribben, Ralph F. Gribben,
John Robert Gust, William H. Gust, Jr.;
. Earl George Hanley, Francis Joseph
Hanley, Thomas V. Healy, Anthony Hoff
mann, Francis Hoffmann, John S.-Hogan,
Edward Albert Hunyada, Hahion Hunyada. Albert Hund, Albert Joseph Jermag, Paul Kauffman, Richard John KatiJorn, Bernard R. Kelly; William B.
Korber, George Raymond Kuhne, Eugene
Kottenstette, Al J. Kottenstette, Fred•rick J. Kottenstette, Walter LaDamua,
lirank LeRoy Latks, Anthony J. Uangino. Fred A. Hangino, Don Masar, James
Bobert Matush, Albert Eugens Mlnatta,
Martin B. Milano, John Wm. Mock:
Charles Leonard Moore. George Keith
Moore. Johif Kenneth Moore, Stephen
George Michalek. Thomas Eldon Mc
Carthy, Robert F. McGowan, George F.
McGrath, Mark E. McGrath, John J.
Neelan. Robert Duane 0 ’I.eary, John J.
O'Bert, Dallas Psrga.' CIro Jim Flllitteri,
Dominie Joseph Piilitterl, Bruno Pretti,
Alfred Reilly, T a u l. -Richard Rooney,
John Rozboril, Guilfonl George Rudolph,
Bussell Sabo, Daniel Sheehan. John
Bheehan, Walter Francis Sherback. Wil
liam Stanton Sims, - John H.- Sneddon,
William S. Sneddon, Ambrose Spitzer.
IvSn John Sullivan, C. B. Thompson, Ed
Thompson, George Joseph Tucker, John
K. Venditti, .Raymond Vertal, John K.
Walsh, Patrick Joseph White, John R.
Wirth. Alvin M. Wuksinieh, and Avery
Wyndle.

mer member o f St. Patrick’s par
ish, died in Oak Park, 111., on
June 8. Prayers were offered for
the repose 4f her soul in all the
Masses in St. Patrick's church on
June 14.
’ •
Father William D. McCarthy,
assistant pastor o f St. Patrick’s,
left Sunday night, June 14, for
Los Angeles, where he will, visit
his parents for three
four
weeks. .
•
Ensign Walter Butts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Butts, 2116 Good
night, is home on leave; he. is with
the naval air corps and will be
stationed in Banana River naval
air station in Florida for the
present.
Eugene Buecker o f 602 Lake
avenue, who had been visiting his
sister. Miss Anna Buecker, left
for Norfolk, Va., where he will
enter the naval reserve.
Father Patrick Stauter, assistant
of St. Patrick’s, has been in St.
Mary’s hospital for the past week.
Thomas V. Healy, formerly o f
St. Patrick’s parish, has been
transferred from Sheppard Field,
Tex., to Scott Field, Belleville, 111.';
he is in the radio division o f the
army air corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Vidal and

A / f l l P C f r i t l P ^as passed bjr these members o f the 1942
X u a c
the Sacred Heart orphanage,
when thejr received their grade school diplomas. The graduates, left to right, standing, are Velma
sky, Thomasita Ortego, Vesta Ann Bauer, Elsie Teribio, and Thelma Kaminsky; seated— Walter
and Joseph Vetere.

graduaPueblo,
Kamin
Ferriter

iving at
children, who have been living
302 W. Pitkin, are moving to Den
ver, Mr. Vidal has already as
sumed his duties in that city. Mrs.
Vidal and children will go to Den
ver about July 1.
Raymond Caten, staff sergeant
in the U. S. army, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Caten of 214 W,
R outt was in Pueblo for a brief
visit with his parents. He left
June 18 for the officers’ training
school in Fort Belvoir, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt K iff -will
reside at. 1007 Carteret after July
1. The couple were recently mar
ried in Sacred Heart Cathedral.
Mrs. K iff is the'iformer Imelda
McCarthy, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McCarthy of the Ca
thedral parish.
Sister Julienne, formerly of
Glockner sanatorium in Colorado
Springs, -visited her father, Hugh
Gribben o f 314 Madison, Pueblo,
while en route to her new assign
ment in Albuquerque, N, Mex.

Bouquet Returns Due June 29

Senerosity in Giving
To Pontiff Is Urged
By Bishop Willging
Coniriboiions, Says Ordinary, Will Show Spirit of
Submissivenoss That Every Galholie Mnsl
Fool Toward Holy Father
Pueblo. — Generosity to the Peter’s Pence collection,
which will be taken up in churches o f the Pueblo diocese
this Sunday, June 28, is urged in a pastoral letter o f Bishop
Joseph C. W illging, E very Catholic will want to make this
tribute o f devotion and a ffection to the H oly Father, even
though the amount be small, His Excellency says. “ It will
express,’ ’ he points out, “ the spirit o f sym pathy and submis
siveness to the V icar o f Christ and earthly head o f His

Church that every good Catholic!
must feel.”
Bishop Willging’s letter also
T o Enter Training
stresses the fact that the parish
Three St. Patrick’s girls, grad
uates this year from Pueblo Cath
lists o f Holy Communions and
olic high, plan to leave shortly for
good works which the diocese is
Glockner sanatorium to epter the
contributing towards the spiritual
Seton school of nursing. They are
bouquet- that will be transmitted
Marjorie Hoffmann, Patricia Fitz
to the Holy Father in honor of his
patrick, and Betty Parga.
silver jubilee in the Episcopacy
Lee Waldron, 1000 W. Evans,
should be sent to the Chancery of
was elected to membership in the
Pueblo.— The Pueblo Deanery
fice not later than June 29.
St. Vincent de Paul society.
.+
+
4+
+
4+
His Excellency’s letter follows: Council of Catholic Women has an
The engagement o f Miss Patte
nounced chairmen of committees to
BISHOP’S HOUSE
Ann Taylor to Pvt. George Keith
415 Quincy
serve in the coming year. New
Moore o f the United States marine
corps was announced on Sunday,
' Pueblo, Colo.
chairmen of committees are: Ways
June 21>, by her mother, Mrs. TheaJune 15, 1942. and means, Mrs. Isabelle Lynch;
dbra Taylor. No date has been set
Dear Reverend Father:
welfare, Mrs. George,Shearer; re
fo r the wedding as Private Moore,
The ancient custom o f paying
ligious
instruction, Miss Mayne
who. is in Pueblo on furlough, will
spiritual tribute to the Sovereign
to San Diego next week to
Sullivan; membership, Mrs. W. K.
Pontiff
by
the
faithful
through
the
Lamar.— One o f the projects o f ake up his duties in the _marine
material offerings of the Peter’s Sutherland; publicity, Mrs. C. C,
the vacation school was the or Corps base where he is stationed.
Pueblo.— (Sacred Heart Home) iano duet; “ What Good Is and sisters o f the various depart Pence will have a double signifi Bellinger; legislation, Mrs. H, J.
ganizing of a junior choir.- The reThe Very Rev. Joseph F. Hife- — Commencement exerciaea for Ichool,” second and third grades; ments for then- contribution to tiie cance for us this year, inasmuch as Tyson; Parent-Teacher’s associa
sponse was whole
and the gin's baptized the daughter o f Mr.
■h(‘ hearted
■
tion, Mrs. A. E. Sollee; Red Cross,
Sacred Heart home were held laat visitation poem, Rita Lara; piano work of the school year and the
children sang in their first High and Mrt. George M. Rossi in St. week in the auditorium o f the duet; minuet, third grade; Uncle children for their exemplary de it will be our first occasion to Mrs. George Huber; study clubs,
render
Ihis
homage
to
our
Holy
Mass on Sunday, June 21, the Patrick’s church on June 18. Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. Farley, and juvenile
home and were witnessed by an Sammy (song and drill), fifth and portment, their diligence and ap
closing day of the Forty Hours’ ROssi is the former Christine Di audience that packed the hall to sixth grades; farewell song, grad plication to their studies, their Father and to the Holy See since court, Mrs. Josephine Stratford.
the establishment o f our own see
devotion.
:’ alnia o f this parish.
its capacity. The following pro uates; presentation o f diplomas, willing co-operation in the work of of Pueblo. It will also be an act
Present officers of organization
The school, conducted by two
Fathers Ke-vin Carr, O.S.B., and gram, presented by the various chaplain; address to graduates, the the institution. Father Phelan re o f fealty and suffrage to His Holi are Mrs. Vance J. Driscoll, presi
Youtb Named to West Point
Benedictine
Sisters
o
f
Chicago
for
Leo
Rechtsteiner,
O.S.B.,
o
f
Holy
minded the graduates that the cer ness during this, the silver anniver dent; Mrs. Isabelle Ltocd, vice
grades, refiected credit on both Rev. P. J. Phelan.
Rep.
»P- J. Edgar Cbenoweth has
appointed Robert C. ^ rh est, son the past three weeks, was well at Cross abbey. Canon City, are as teachers and performers:
In the absence o f Bishop Will tificate which they receive was the sary o f his Episcopate. This mate president; Mrs. A. E. Sollee, sec
o f Dr. and Mrs, C.
“ E. “Earnest, tended. The enrollment from both sisting in St. Patrick’s over the
Vacation song, kindergarten; ging, the honors were conferred on highest gift the home could be rial offering from his devoted retary; Mrs. S. S. Wiseman, treas
814 W. Pitkin avenue, to the Lamar parishes was ^93. Classes (Turn'to Page 9'■— Colum n B}
the graduates by the chaplain, the stow— something more than a mere children in the Diocese of Pueblo urer; Miss Mayne Sullivan, histo
United States Military academy. were held in St. Francis de Sales’
Rev. Patrick J. Rhelan, who also piece o f paper— that it should al will be sent to him, together with rian, and Mrs. George Humber,
West Point. He is whedultd to re church in the morning and in Our
delivered the principal address. ways remind them of what has the sheaf o f spiritual offerings, to auditor.
port there on July 15. Earnest has Lady of Guadalupe chureh' in the
afford him some little assistance
The following s t u d e n t s were (Turn to Page 9 — C olum n S)
Representatives of affiliated or
passed preliminary tests'but must afternoon.
and solace during these trying ganizations are Mrs. H. J. Tyson,
graduated: Vesta Ann Bauer,
On
Friday,
June
19,
11
chil
pass the physical entrance exami
days, when financial help is being Mrs. Thomas Hudson, Mrs. M. J.
Thelma Kaminski, Thelma Kamin
nation before his appointment be dren from both parishes received
withheld from him from so many Barta, Mrs. A. P. Hinds, Mrs. A.
ski, Elsie Teribio, Joseph Ferriter,
comes final. He is a graduate of their First Holy Communion in the
sections o f the Catholic world, and E. Sollee, Mrs. E. W. Shafer, Mrs.
and Joseph Vetere.
Central high school and has been 7 o ’clock Mass. The Mass was the
when as supreme shepherd o f George Sims, Mrs. Leo D. Dris
In'his
address
to
the
gradiwtes,
attending Colorado college, Colo- opening exercise o f the Forty
Christendom he is striving to hold coll, Miss Bernice Ducy, Mrs.
Father Phelan took as his theme
Hours’ devotion.
Springs, the last two years.
aloft th'fe. cross of Christ as a sign George Huber, Mrs. John Cowen,
T. G. McCarthy, pioneer Pueblo “ Success Through Failure.’’ He
Pueblo.—
(Sacred
Heart
Cathe
Confirmation It June 28
George Keith Moore and John
o f hope and-victory to a crucified and Mrs. Joseph Rabida.
residents. She is a graduate of paid tribute to the Franciscan Sis
Kenneth Moore,, sons o f Mr. and
world.
The children were also prepared dral Parish)— Sii^-nine children
ters
who
have
courageously
car
Convention Report Made
Mrs. C. A. Moore o f l l 9 Michigan, for Confirmation. His Excellency, attended the vacation school in the Mt. St^ Joseph-on-the-Ohio and has ried on the work in the home for
The Peter’s Pence offerings will
who are with the. United States the Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Cathedral parish. The older chil been teaching in the Pueblo public almost 40 years. In any under
Following the busmess meeting
be taken up in all parishes Sun
marines in San Diego, Calif., were Bishop o f Pueblo, will come to dren followed the Ckmfratemity of schools for several years. She is taking, 40 years is a noteworthy
day, June 28, the eve o f the Feast held in Cathedral hall, reports of
home on leave for a week. John J. Lamar tlm evening of June 28 to Christian Doctrine course of in a talented musician. Mr. K iff is achievement, but especially is this
Pueblo.— Steve Mikus was re o f Sts. Peter and Paul. It will he the 16th annual convention o f the
Neelan of 617 E. Evans, also of visit S t Francis de Sales’ parish struction on the sacraments, and also a musician and plays with the true when the work is dedicated elected grand knight of the announced on the previous Sun Council of Catholic Women, held
the marines, came with them for for the first time and to confirm the younger children the CCD in Pueblo Civic Symphony orchestra. to one o f the noblest causes that Knights o f Columbus in a meeting day, June 21, with the proper ex in Denver recently, were given.
a brief vacation; he is with the a clask o f 38— 30 children and structions on tile Commandments,
of tnile organization Tuesday, June planations and exhortations. . . . The dean, the Very Rev. Thomas J.
On June 21 the children sang Notice Iziued to Cookie Donors can engage the attention of either 23, in the DAV clubrooms, 617% Envelopes . . . from the Chancery Wolohan, pastor of Sacred Hearl
quartermaster’s corps.
eight adults,
*
an
individual
or
a
group,
that
is,
to
Mrs,
Fred
Pursell,
who
is
the
hymns and received Holy Commun
John J. Sheehan, Jr., o f 1001
S. Union avenue.
. . . will be distributed among the Cathedral, addressed the group on
ion in the 9 o’clock Mass. Sisters USD cookie jar chairman for the supply as far as possible the com
Pine has been made a corporal in
Members o f the Knights of Co people, and the donors to the col the various phases of Catholic
forts of home to hundreds o f de
parish,
reminds
parishioners
that
Quebec
Attorney
General
Appolonia
and
Regina
Thereee
the U. S. army; he is stationed in
they will be called upon alphabeti pendent children, bringing into lumbus pledged themselves to sup lection will be asked to write their Action.
Camp Barkeley, Tex., at present. Comes From Old Family were tte-teachers.
cally >f3r their donations. There their lives some ray of sunshine port any and all war movements name on the envelope containing
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann and
Congregational praying and sing
.are
so many who are anxious to do to make up for its'absence in pre now in operation and to act in their offering.* The complete list
Mrs. Al Horton of Los Angeles
Quebec.— Leon Ciugrain, mem ing have been introduced in the their, part that they are crowding vious years when many have seen any capacity deemed necessary by of the donors should be sent to
are here on a visit with Mr. and
Holy Hour in honor of Our Lady
the Chancery not.later than July
too much of its shadow.
the civilian defense council.
Mrs. Robert Carlile.-Mrs. Carlile is ber o f one o f Quebec’s oldest and o f Victory on Wednesday evenings in before their time. Mrs. Pursell
15. Every Catholic will want to
He
complimented
the
teachers
(TumrtoPageS
—
Colum
n
i
)
Other
oflScer
elected
were
Flora sister of. Mrs. Mann and Mrs. best known families, has ^been at 7i30. The prayerS are taken
make this tribute o f devotion and
ian Seigle, depuUy n an d knight;
Horton. Their brother,- Stephen sworn in as attorney, general. He frbm the booklet. Novena for Peace
affection, even though the amount
Joe Neary, chancellor; Thomas may be small. It will express the
George Michalek, was also here for succeeds, Wilfrid Gironardi, who and Victory, of the Paulist Fathers.
P a rish correopondenu for
Jlndson, re-elected recording sec spirit o f sympathy and submis
a brief visit last week, but returned was named a justice o f the Quebec The rector is confident that this new
the Register in t h e Pueblo
retary; John Smtlich, treasurer; siveness to the Vicar o f Christ
to Los Angeles, where he joined the Superior court. Mr. Casgrain is a manner of making the Holy Hour
diocese are requested to send
Joe Pollock, advocate; Pete RoU. S. navy; he is now in the naval law graduate o f Laval university. ^
meet with the approval of the
and earthly head o f His Church
their news items to the Rev.
har,
warden;
Julius
Porreco,
in
training station in San Diego,
parishioners.
that every good Catholic must
Patrick Statler, news editor,
side guard; Anthony Balias, out
Calif.
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
feel.
The spiritual bounuet cards for
at 415 Quincy street, Pueblo,
side guard; Henry McCarthy,
. Sister Jane, form er superior o f
(Archdiocese and Diocese)
the Holy Father will be taken tip
The parish lists of the Holy
in time to reach that office not
trustee,
three-year
term,
and
Et. Mary’s hospital, was in the city
W eek o f June 28: Our
ly, June z».
Biinday,
28, Those who have
later than Monday o f the week
Henry Pettit, trustee, one-year Communions and good works that
fo r a brief visit. . ,
‘
Lady o f Mt- Carmel church,
Walsenhurg.— (St. Mary’s Par- week’s outing in Cuchara camp term.
quslaid their cards may secure
o f publication.
(Turn to Page 9 — Column 8)
■ Father Francis Pettit of Annun
Trinidad. Aiinmption church,
ish)—iPlans for the stuccoing o f The
‘ troop spent the time in hiking,
some in the rectory.
ciation parish, Denver, is visiting
W ettcliffe, may have Thir
•. Eight new chairs of solid walnut the exterior o f St. Mary’s church games, and preparation .for the
his mother, Mrs, E. C. Pettit, 310
teen Hours’ exposition o f the
have
been added to the furnishings and the replacement o f the church advancement tests. Mrs. Frank
W. 6th street.
Blessed Sacrament instead o f
steeple have been announced and Mauro, Sr.; Mrs. August Musso,
of
the
Catheral sanctuary.
Mrs. Margaret Sinnott, a fo r
the Forty Hours’ devotion.
are awaiting approval of materials. and Father Howard Delaney were
KlFF-MeCARTHY
It is hoped that the repairs will be guests for a picnic supper on the
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED
begun in the coming week. New closing day of the outing. The fol
Imelda McCarthy, daughter of grass is being planted on the lowing made the trip: Misses Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Henpr McCarthy, schoolgrounds. Extensive repairs ine-Krier, Helen Perse, Rose Marie
was married to DeWitt K iff in the for tne interior of the school in Lisac, Helen Stimack, Florine
Cattedral Wednesday, June 17, be clude- the sanding of floors and the Amedei, Rose Marie Ritz, Helen
fore the Very Rev. Thomas D. renovation of several classrooms Svetkoff, Aileen Rouse, Barbara
Wolohan, rector. Miss Mary Eliz and halls.
Vigil, and Betty Patrick.
abeth McCarthy, sister of the
The Very Rev. Thomas J, Wolo
bride, was maid of honor; Gerald Vacation Schools
han, rector of Sacred Heart Ca
Canon City, i— Frater Bernard the Fremont county committee on McCarthy, the bride’s brother, was To Close July 3
thedral, and the Rev. Fran:
Gervaise, O.S.B., a cleric of Holy water safety.
best man. The other attendants
Friday, Jhly S, has been set for Pettit of Denver were guests in
Cross abbey, has received from the
were Mrs. Harold Kasper of Dodge the closing of the vacation schools the rectory Friday evening, June
The appointment comes as
Fremont county Bed Cross office
City,^Kans., and Miss Margaret in the pansh. The Tioga religious 19.
an appointment as chairman of recognition o f his training in Schwer of Pueblo. Another brother school, with more than 70 enrolled,
Miss Evelyn. Marie Deus of
aquatic sports and safety. Frater of the bride, Jack McCarthy, was is the largest. In La Veta, where Denver, a g^raduate of St. Mary’s
an usher, as were Harold Kasper
Awarded Degree
Bernard has studied water safety of Dodge City, Billman Fimple, classes have been cpnducted in high school, was married to James
the La Veta public school, 65 boys J." Madden o f Denver Saturday,
in the National Aquatic school, and David Pound. The wedding knd girls are enrolled. Classes June 20, in S t Paul’s chapel of the
Oconomowoc, Wise., and holds an breakfast was served in the Pueblo also have been or are being held Cathedral. Mrs. Madden is the
American Red Cross instructor’s Golf and Country club. The couple in Laguna, Nqrth Veta, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
plan to live at 1007 Carteret.
Cucharas. The classes are taught Deus, former Walsenhurg ’ resi
certificate, which entitles him to
On the evening before the wed by the Benedictine Sisters at dents.
teach swimming and to confer
The Very R ct. Raymond Newell
junior and senior life guard cer ding, the couple were entertained tached to St. Mary’s school.
Ten members of troop 3, Junior will take part I'n the conference on
tificates. He is the only resident by the bridal party in the Whitman
o f Fremont county holding these hotel. It was staged by the bride’s Catholic Daughters o f America, adult education Tuesday, June 30,
W e ’re sedinq fireworks Tor the Fourth of Julyl W e want you to buy
parents. Mrs. Kiff is a grand and their counselor, Miss Martha in Denver. Father Newell is a
distinctions.
them. They will be delivered to our Axis enemies, business-end first,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. King, returned Friday following a member of .the panel discussion
At the present time Frater
group on “ Community Organiza
• from the biggest guns end the best planes America has.
That's a
Bernard is conducting classes for
tion in Mobilization for War.”
life guards and teaching s s-wimIn the Knights o f Columbus
promise.
ming as a member of the Holy
meeting Tuesday evening, June
Cross camp counselors’ staff. In
23, plans were discussed for the
They are not firecrackers nor Roman candles. They are shells, bombs
the school year he acts in the name
annual all-parish picnic to he
capacity on the faculty of the
and
torpedoes to smash Tyranny and win Human Freedom. You can
staged by the Knights o f Colum
Abbey school. All his classes are
bus
and
the
Catholic
Daughter^
of
help your Government to put these weapons at the disposal of our
M
held in the swimming pool of the
America. The date of the picnic
Abbey school, but by virtue of
Pueblo.— (St. Mary’ s Parish)— ,in the Oklahoma City air depot. will be announced in a few
armed forces quickly by buying W a r Bopds and Stamps regularly—
his appointment and qualifications The remodeling of the rectory is according to woi^ received here
days.
The
Knights
of
Colum
by buying them nowl
he is entitled to teach in any au nearing completion. T h e large Pvt.. Arko is assigned to a head
bus also decided to enter two
thorized Red Cross pool.
quarters
squadron
for
general
orch surrounding the house has
teams in the newly established
W a urge you every time you visit our store to take your change in
Frater Bernard’s courses con een removed and various changes duty. He was on doty in Shep softball league. Father Howard
Awarded a Master o f Arts degree
. by the Catholic University o f Amer sist o f six weeks o f strenuous have been made to fashion it in pard Field, Tex., before reporting Delaney gave a talk on pottery
W a r Savings Stamps. W e urge you to buy W a r Savings Bonds, and
ica, Ernest R. Porreco (above) has training, after which the pupils Colonial s t y l e .
The exterior to Oklahoma City.
aking and the members were
any salesperson In our store will tell you how. Make this a real Fourth
usl returned to his ftative city o f are given tests in life-saving. brick has been retouched and pale
lown the newly purchased pot
’ ueblo. The youth, who is a stu When the pupil passes the test, hq green shutters have been placed John Provenzano Is
of
July. Celebrate the anniversary of American Independence by doing
tery kiln.
dent fo r the priesthood in the Dio is entitled to a junior life-saving at the windows making it more at
'The spiritual bouquet, in con
your
part to insure American Victory.
In Officers’ School junction with the Peter’s Pencp
. cese o f Pueblo, was granted a Bas- certificate. Additional work is re tractive. Large white pillars were
- selin foundation scholarship to the quired for the senior certificate.
added to the new porch. The mail
offering, will be collected from
- university three yeqrs, ago. The son
box was remade as a replica o f the
Pueblo.— Cpl. John W. Proven the parishioners Sunday, June 28.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porreco. Farewell Party Honors rectory. The entire landscaping zano, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nick Envelopes were disMbuted for
Bmy Wur Savings Bonds and Stomps
515 W. Grant, Mr. Porreco was
has been changed and a circle Provenzano, has been transferred this purpose Sunday, June 21.
Felix Farino in Pueblo drive around the house has been to Ft. Sill, Okla., for officer’s Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bunk
b om Sept. 22, 1920, and received
hia elementary education in Sacred
provided.
training. He had been stationed celebrated the 25th anniversary
Heart orphanage, Pueblo. He was
Pueblo.— A farewell party was
Sister M. Modesta underwent a with a national guard unit in Camp of their marriage Thursday, June
graduated from Pueblo Catholic given in honor of Felix Charles major operation in St, Mary’s hos Roberts, Calif. Cpl. Provenxano 18, in the 9 oxlock Mass. Cpl.
nigh in 1937. His father attended Farino in his home. Mrs. John pital.
was graduated from Central high Rudolph Bunk and Mrs. Virgil
' commencement exercises in Wash Venditti and Mrs. Russ Thomas
Sheron Elizabeth, infant daugh and worked with his father for Ladurini, children of Mr. and Mrs.
ington, after which the two visited were hostesses.
Assisting were ter « f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anz- three years. He is a great-grandson Bunk, were present for the Mass.
PUEBLO, COLORADO
New York, Philadelphia, and other Vera Jane and Christine 'Thomaff. lovar, was baptized Sunday, June of Kit Carson ana Tom Tobin, Following the Mass, a breakfast
Eastern dlies before returning Games were played and refresh 21.
famous Indian scouts and briga and reception for friends were
home.
ments were served.
held in the family home.
> Pvt. Anthony Arko ia stationed dier generals.

Junior Choir Is
Result of Lamar
Vacation School
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Oommencement of Sacred Heart Home
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Attended hy 69 Children

Pueblo K. of C.
Again Headed
By Steve MIkus
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To Send News on Time
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Of Water Safety Program
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